
Farmer Diesel Costs
High Despite Surplus·
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This diesel pu.mp 1ft Carroll dates Itself with lO-ceftt fuel.

. . ., ,

WITH THE pr Ice of diesel "stabilized" for
..pring planlmg, must 'uel dealers said they
ellpecled lillie or no <.hdnge on the price per
gallon throughout the remainder of the
season

Several acknowledged a 'illgh! deer.ease In
diesel cosl!'> both a! the pump ilnd for bulk
larm delivery lucl

Farmers Coop E IllIMnge pn<.es just drop
ped a penny on diesel fuel .lind 1 cents on
gasoline. according 10 Stipp. who dtlribufed
.Ihe decrease to over supply

See SURPLUS, Page lA
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keep the lid on luel bltls ~

"They're spending the money on bIgger
.equlpml·nl to cover more g,.-ound In less
!Ime," ('xplilined another

"rhere''l it limit on how lar yOu can go
With no IIII f<'lrmlng." one said "Sut. some
0' Ih{> lanners <'Iround here have 'Stopped
plOWing clilogether they may lust chisel
(plow) It ~lnd plant to s,wc luel

Farme,.-!'. Coop Ellchangc,' Wakefield 'Of
courfoe, we've never had anV probl~ms With
supply," he adqed

. There's plenty 01 1I and we expe( r II to
stay that way all summer and Info the 1<111

said Berner Madsen, asslstanl generdl
manager of Tr-I County COOp ASSOCiatIon,
Laure!

Bob Merchanf. owner-operator 01 Mer
chant 011 Co, Wayne. agreed "There's lu!'>1
no problem With supply _there'.., plenty of
luel," he said

~UE"L AND lubrication cosh lor the irrigator represenllhe second highest expen·
diture category behind fixed machinery cosh lor the 1981 IJrowing season, according
to UN·l projections

For dry-land farmers. fuel and lubrlcallon lake a third place In cost per acre behind
Itxed machinery cosk and maintenance and repair bills

The pre,season U N- L reports Indicate that lor northeast Nebraska farmers, the cost
(except overhead and managcmentl lor produclng 75·bushel corn on non-Irrigated
land IS expected to be S204 per acre

For an irrigalor ell peeling 130-bushel corn. the cosllexcept overheattand manage-
ment} t~~c.ted to be S,J1J.09 .per .acre.

Dry-land "oybean growers expecting a lO-bushel yield also can expect Ihis year's
cost (excepl overhead-and management) 10 run aboul ~164.8l per acre

Soybean irrigators expecting a 45·bullhel yield may find production co,",'S (except
overhead and management) at the ~iSJ per a((~ levet, according to UN-t projectfons,

••- --,,,,'~ .~ ...~\,.<I1 ~,~,

DESPITE THE luel glut, mo.. t dealer ..
reported that fhe climb In farm fvel prtce~

alter deregulation has friggered higher
sales figures over last year, bul on a smaller
volume

"Farmers dre backing away from the
price the-re's no doubt abou' it," one dealer
said

"We know our priee is 100 high," said
anolher "But whal are we supposed to
do we can't give it away'

Dealers saId thaI northeast ~brilska

ON CORN. luel and lubrication could cost a Wayne County area farmer as high as
S8_96 per acre before .t ,was binned thiS fall. Tba I figure repre!'>ents projecfed costs to a
non-Irrigator on an expected yield 01 75-bushel corn ~

An irrigator could experience fuel and lubrication costs of SlO.92 per acre on an ex
pected yield 0# 130 bushels. according to UN-l prolectlons

Dry-land corn and bean farmers should not in! surprised to lind luel and lubrication
cosh lor 1981 to fally around S percenf of the lotal per-acre cosl 01 producjlon for their
crops.

'Irrigators, who usually reap a higher Yield, may pay for" With anywheTe lrom an 8
per.cenf to 10 percent per acre cost 01 production
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Fuel and lubrication may amollnt to as much as 1Q percent of the per-acre costs 01
production for northeastern Nebraska corn and soybean farmers this season.

Cost 01 production projections calculated by the University 0# Nebraska-lincoln in
dicate thai in a non-irrigated situation, larmer'S could pay S7_94 per acre lor fuel and
lubrication (oil and grease) to plant, grow and harverl lO-bushel soybeans

In an irrigated situation, cost of production lor soybeans increases dramatically.
Fuel and lubrication costs could total $10.51 per acre to harvest an I!'xpected yield 01
45-bushel beans with center pivot irrigation, the UN-l report'S mdicate

Wayne's Form Fuel Bills

Push Production Costs Up

, ~.

FARM FUEL de<'lllen in WlJyn~, Carroll.
WinSide Hoskins, WakeHeld and laurel
repo,.-ted no problems In Ive! supply Ihl!! !p,.

'"9
'II they''''e got Ihe money. Ihey can buy

0'111 the luel Ihey witnt," said Ruth Brug
geman, wlte 01 Gerald Bruggeman 01 Brug
geman 011 Co Hoo;.lo.ln...

'If there's any luel Shortage. I sure
haven'f heard aboul iI," s.aJd Duane Field 01
Tn County Coop Assoclaflon. Winside

"There'" lust no shortage of any ktnd'
ellplalned Harold Stipp. manaQer at

Despite deregufaflon's mid winter spurt
on diesel prices. spring fuel C0515 seem 10
have stablfll.ed for northeast Nebraska
farmers

And though there appears 10 be an abun
danl supply of farm fuel lor 1981 planting
d'ld harvesting. the current '·fuel glut'· Is
nol expected to trigger it signlflcanl drop in
prices for on 'arm diesel delivery

ThaI's Ihe consensus 01 Wilyne arealarm
fuel supplier<,. mO'!>l of whom are quick to
polnl out Ihal diesel sales arE.' up lhis season.
but volume is down

Farmers are shopping around.' one
de'dlN told The Wayne Herald Fuel prices
Me high and spring hilS b~n long and mild.
so they've hdd time 10 shop lor beller tuel
prices"

WITH WAYt<tE area larmers wrapping up
corn pl,lnllng and geltlng a serious ~tarl on
soybeans. luel dealers ilre In the midst 0'
peak sales for spring

Sullo. fa,.-m delivered diesel fuel,s co'Sl,ng
d,.-ea fd,.-mers Irom SI )J 10 SI " per Qdllon

Thdt'S mon~ Ihan I~ cents a gillion olllhe
po'S led pump p"-'ce. but <'lIsa ..ome 10 to I]

percenl higher- Ihan 'arm u')e only dHO'.-,el
sold for be/o,.-(" P,.-esldent ReClqlP'l
der-egulaled 'uel In Idle January

Some_arec'l deale,.- ... are e_peellng a drop In
'{um use Ivel p,.-,ce .. wllhln the ne~1 lew
week .. because of d glut In Ihe pipelines Ihal
has rel,ne,,-,e.. running a1 only J~ perU"nT at

-(flpacdy

AREA FUEL dealer') (' .. I,milled Ihdl
about as to 9Q perCl~n' 01 spr InC! s work Ifl the
Wayne- ,keil i<. oeTflg (fone by die.-,el burninq
traclon

Thai. severa! .. aid, means any change In
the p-rke 01 I-df'm-uw only ~g.MlI luel hM a
?road Impact on the C0'51 of a9ncuitur~pro
dtltHon in northeast Nebraska

So. while fuel prices are lorcing Idrmers
10 limit fillage In an eHortto hold the line on
producllOIT costs. supplies Me clogging the
pipeline Ih'toughouf- the country_ acco,.-dlng
10 dealers

'There Wc'lS d time when over supply
meant pr'Cf>S would drop slgnlllcantly," one
dedler laid The ,Wayne Herald Bul today
things are dillerl'ni A pTolooged glut on Ihe
market may bring prices down a penny or
Two, but more allen Ihan nol the price hangs
r Ighl In there

Vera Olson remembers the tough years.
She also remembers.,the good years.
But, most of all, the 70-year·old Wakelleld

woman rememb~rsher 4+tyears-- al125 of
them.

Gn the verge 01 stepping out of her role as
a .Wayne Co~nty 4·H, leader. the sliver-

By Randall Howell

has spent s·quarter·century'_:7:': longer than
any volunteer leader ...,..~guldlng rural nor
theast Nebraska cl)lIdren' thr6ugh the r~gors

01 hundreds of 4-H' meetings. and more than
two dozen Wayne County Fairs, \ .

SHE'S SEEN IJ lot of change~ over the
years. but nothing has changed her mind
about 1he experIences her kids - including
her own daughtera - have had as part of
Wayne County's 4·H program: . . _

!'It used to be tl:1e.Qn~y ttting for them to

do," she said, "ToCta.,., there iii"" so many
other Ihlngs••.but t~ereare still kids ~ho 8fif""~

workIng !:lard (In ..·.H clubs)," , '
-Olson stU, qets , gleam In ·her eye when

she mentions the trips to the State Fall!' with
_0U9hl'flI""~._S-hom.,

And, O/1eIs, slHl _tlflIt, with herself
- aboulfflls-.ellSO'!,""aboutst.yfIlg'Wlm-ftTor-;C
~ mor:e 1U1l'I,'!',!':~.'P", one more county .

so. WcmA~, 'aDt3A

8y Randal} Howell

TODAY, the rural Wayne dairyman IssflJl
Involved in 4·H as volunteer MJader for the
only dairy club In Wayne County-:

Lorraine 15 not Involved In 4·H, n,or Is she
Involved In agriculture. U •

Bul, she's the only one ,01 his Ii)\. children
who'!Io not Involved In farming in !Ioome way,

"She tell!> me !Iohe makes up for it by
wishing harder fhan anyone In Ihe family
thai Sh4P.,vOS involved In It," Anderson said
with a wry smile.

LorraIne, who was born In 19$2, to John
and Marilyn Anderson, Is married' 10Jodd
RIf't94'nberg of Elkhorn; an Om<!.~a ar·

chitect ..
The others, Karen. ,27, Sheryl, 25, Kristin,

22. Dennis, 19, and Julie. 14, are either farm
Ing with hu~nds or at home far-min; with
their parenti;.

KAREN t5 tarmlng, with her 'hu~n4.
Wayftll Cooper. neBr Tekamah. Sheryl 11

Seo D....QVw..H, paOI \... Johft R, 'AIlII~rsoft oJ Way"';

When Lorrdlne turned eight, her tather
declded she she should loin 4-H

"I asked the leader It he would take one In
and he said he would take ,Karen II I would
be dairy leader."

John R. Anderson agreed,
That was. In ScrIbner 21 ye~_s ago

Two Volunteer 4-H LeClders Log Service Record for Wayne Coun"
Rural Wayne Wakefield

Dairyman Woman Hits

In 21st Year 25-Year Mark
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BURROWS PERSISTE-NT-SeR-,"-6-eorge
"BIll" Burrows of Adams must be'abouf due
lor the persistence dward. If there is such a
thing

The Adams lawmaker recently won first

munltles that were experiencing incr.eased
train traffle. The disagreement came over
how to genC{"ate J11:~:mey to resolve the dllem

0".
m~l~e ;::~~d ab~o~:rrOa~~:::,s~a~~:ef~~:
called t-rain-mlle'lax. It would raise an
estimated $2 million the first year.

Lawmakers recentlv ga-yt!: 44-0 11nal
proval to the trai~,mlle te»: bilL which will

prevent~h•. ·mfle lax trom going I.nto ef
teel this J ~ as originally planned

The n . ax Is b ed· on the number 01

miles traveled train, regardless of the'
trelght's w t or the number 01 cars. The
ta-x.~~ounts to 6,7 ~ents per tr'aln mile, plus
an anhual fee of $100 per raIl crossing In Ihe
slate

TRAIN BURDEN EASED-Nebraska's
lawmakers for several years have been ex
pressing concern about the fl'npact of in
\'reased coal train traffic In the stale

The Initial solution was called the ton mile
Ii'!' which would have assessed trains based
on the weight of the freight ttley carried
'hrough the state Revenue fro!'ifl' the t,ax was
'0 be used fa help pay for unde.rpasses and
overpasses In Nebraska communities.

But· the railroads dldn·t like the ton mile
lax which they said was unconstitutional
They threatened a lawsuit

L i'!wmakers and railroad 01licl~15 bet
......pn legislative sessions el<amJned the
\'+"ill,on Nearly everyone involved seemed
+0 aqre-e something should be done in com

Same-~ong,New-Verse Syndrome I
round approval ~ for ,,\. r~apPt!jlrlng"'-'Cor. t
porate farm bill. Burr~cflamPJOned
the legislation for what ~st -n.ow be nearly ~

a decade ~" ."
His al~ Is to pres.ef,~~ famUy farms by ~

pre entlng large corporations from gobbl i
Ing p farmland In. Nebraska: Each year he .
co es forth with new informat,lon and data,

his presentation Is certainly bel;omlng
pol shed. '

Although many lawm-akeT"S probably
would have given up on the cause long ago.
Burrows has stuck with his bill, which .he
conllnlJally line tunes to meet n~'w and
recurrlng objectives.

His relallve' success has Improved during
recent years. although he's never qutfe
made It. It's difficult to s,ay whether the
time has come for his corporate farm b~1

But lI's easy to say, and probably should be
safd,-tl"lat Burr'(IWS"has T6yaHy-sfuck wffh a"
cause thaf he bel/eves In and has nof caved
in to strong and equally persistent opposi
tlon

..
proposals fhat surface at the start a,f the as senators try to finish fhelr business
next session-and hundreds of new bills do before adjourning, and nearly everyone
come In regardless of wl1lc~ session it ,associated with the Legislature can be
is-eould drown ,their leftdver· legl_slation"''-- heMd expressing relief that the session Is
And that concern Is real, because It does almost over
happen.

That r&lsoning, although not blatantly
stated, clearly prevail!'> in some cases thiS
year. Also evident this year, just like during

~~1~9se~~~~~s,~s ::::la~tr:~s~tle~m~ti:~
passage

--Some senators might taKe the laller ap

~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~\~~yS5U~iZ~~~:I~~r~~:
hectlc and fast paced Others mIght use the
approach as a means of "Iestlng the water
which introduces a new Issue and might
make It appear less "'new when lawmakers.
convene agaIn in January

But regardless ot how the !Inal days of a
sesS'lon are Viewed and handled. one thlnq
alwa.)'s seems the sam~ The pace picks up

BUT SOME bills, or so their-sponsors say
simply '11ust pass In the current session, The
reasoning there often Is that the flood ot new

nothing really mf.atfers once lawmakers
have made sure the state wllrhave money to
stay afloat at least until the next session.

But, based on the activltl~s at the end of
eac'l session, one would have to presume
triose observers are In the minority

Take for example the 1981 session, ,which'
is not 'unlike Its predecessors In that there
has been '03 flurry of activity

Since the L~Is1'iHure doesn't reconvene
until January, lawmakers who have priority
bills know they've got some quick work todo
It they want their treasured legislation to
pass In the current session

True, the 1981 session Is a 9O·day meeting
and is only the tlrst part of o!I two-part
Legislature, That means any bills stilI alIve
at the end at this sesslon,can be con~dered

again next January _

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse"CorTespondent

The Nebraska' Press Assoc"iation

SOME LEGISLATIVE observers have
said once the budget is passed--as If has
been this sesslcn--the legislature IS over
Observers who hold thai view seem to think

In many respects, legislative sessions
don't vary much from year to year

Lawmakers always seem to tackle many
of the same Issues-water, taxes, school aid,
spending and, the like, The "same song, new
very" syndrome cer"tainly prevails

But "Issues" 'aren't the only things that
make one seSsion resemble another The
opening and closing of each legislatIve
meeting are remarkably similar And the
"winding down" stage of the 1981 session ap
pears, to be shaping up iust like Its
predecessors

Remember Nebraska Vets

"Well. there's your /1st: roc..s at n,aon. bas..ball at 4:00. family f ..ud at
7:00. .. th..r .. 's b ....r. ov..r-prlc..d p..aruts and ham sandw'ch..s 'till 8:00. .. th..
coHee pot comes on at 8:30. 'ate n'ght mov'e at ":30. • •potty-tlme at IIrst
comm..rclal•..and "/I s.... you n"Jet Tu..sday. alt..r Memor'o' Day'"

As Nebraska legislators struggle to write
an acceptable transbasln water diversion
,aw, they would do welt to proceed with the
understanding thaI Ihe !'> te's water
resources, though great, are no unlimited

The fact that LB 2S1, sponso d by Sen
Chris Beutler 9f Lincoln, has ade it to
Select FI.le wilh two weeks remain g In thiS
session of the Nebraska leglslat re, was
surprising Beutler IS not a rural enator
wllh a firsthand Interest in IrrigatIOn aten
Iial \

Undouble-d-Iy hiS +nte-re-<;:f lied Tn pro~-------
urban water supplIes, notably Lincoln.
which pumps most 01 the water 10 meet Its
growing populalion and Industrial needs
from a well!leld along.the Plane River near
Ashland

IN THE '1930s when the Tri County Cen
Iral Nebraska prolecl was taking shape, the
sublect of water diverSion was a hot Issue
In those droughty years, the Platte River
was bone dry much of the summer lrom
about Kearney, past Grand I!'>land and as
tar as ·Columbus where the Loup entered
and restored some stream lIow

Trl County projecl otlkes were localed In
Hastings and there was a great feud and
leg3) battle between backer,; of the Trl
County and the water users on the main
stream of the Platte

In 1936, the !'>tate Supreme Court ruled
Ihere could be no transfer at weter from the
Platte basin over Inlo the Republican basin
and thaI any such diversions from one basin
to arother should be considered illegal In
ttle intervening years, Kingsley Dam was
buill to create Lake McConaughey which
was filled finally, In splle of all those dire
early prediellons thai Ihere would never be
enough wale,.. in It 10 be functional

Several hundred ,thousands 01 acres were
put under Irrig .... tlon an~ one of the great e'll.
tra benefits not counted orluinally, h.1s been
that the stprage and distribution of this
water has recharged and raised the water
lable 10 c'ls;ure purpp Irrigators 01 thousands
more acres of plenlUul lutu,.e supplies. All
to the good, and the flow of the Platte
mainstream has actually been Improved
and stabilized along Its course, But even the
PlatJe h.is Its lImllatlons as witness some of
our recent dry years,

By M.M, Van Kirk
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU

Nebraska's
Water User

Must Cope

With Limiots

that fund IS u..ed 10 prOVide small grants to
veteran,> who are truly In need 01 short term
assistance

"THE LEGISLATURE has agreed wIth
my recommendation thaf an additIonal
S500,OOO be Invested In thiS lund, thus. mak
Ing available larger Interest sums needed to

, aid veterans In meeting short term crisis
sltuallons

"We can'l. lust throw money at our
veterans' problems, however. We can besl
help veterans 11 we are appretiatlve tlf theIr
service and !'>acrdlce. particularly If we're
appreciative of the Vietnam veterans

And we Will besl honor the veterans II we
succeed in bringing lasting peace 10 Ihe
world On Memorial Day, each of us shOUld,
be mindful 01 Ihese words of Abraham Un
coin. 'Let us strive on to finish the work we
are in, 10 bind up the nation's wounds, to
care for him who shall have borne the bat
tie, and for his widow and his orphan-Io do
all which may. achieve and cherish a lust
and tasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations '"

Gov.
Charley
Thone

·In June, 1980 the Grand 1.,land tornado
caused malor damage to the slate veterans
home 'r1 t"a t COfnfTlunlty T~t' legisl,,!ure
agreed to my requesl lor lunds to restore
that center tully

'The Nebraska Departmenl 01 Veterans'
Allairs. administers a Nebraska veterans'
aid fund The lund has had $11 mililon.ln It,
whIch i!. Invested Only the interest from

Ing In July prOVides tor el<panslon of that
facility .

"BECAUSE OUR nation became diVided
as to wheth'er we should have been Involved
in Vietnam, the veterans of thaI confl,( I
were denIed the recognition and dppr('(la
tion they deserved For fhose reason,>, i pro
claimed April 16, ,1981 a'> Vietnam veterilns
recognition day In Nebraska

"We've taken some steps on the state
leviE'1 to s~rvl;' OIJr v",terilns bellpr L<'Isl year
we opener.a new sta!e home for veterans In
Douglas ~ounty, and the budget I submitted
to the reg~slalure lor the II'>cal year beglnn

NebrasKan~, plea!'>e remember ",,11"1 d ...

preclatlon allot our /sJllle s veteran~ Ir ~

Memorial Day M.'ytf/1S

"01 all who have .,erved In the' arm,.
navy. and air loree, Ihe most deserVing <;1

conSideration, In my oplf1lon. dre rho,>£, ""ho
serye-d In Vleln;lrTl Those like me who <,('r.
ed in World W,;'I( II were treated like hprOt"
when Ihey tame home Many 01 tho.,e ""ho
fought In Vletndm weT'€' gone tram homp
longer than many who were In e<'lrller "'<'Ir.,
The VIetnam veleran ~uftered from wound,>
lust as much as a ,>oldler In an earlier ",,,r

One_ Viewp-oint

Journey to Tomorrow

Marvin Broman
Genel"al Manager

Safety Council of Nebraska

The alcohol Impaired driver is the most serious highway halard In the United States today
In at least 50 percent of all highway fatalities alcohol is a factor Last year, he noted,

alcohol impaired drivers accounted for approximately 26,000 deaths, hundreds ot 1,tlousands
of Injuries and billions of dollars tn property damage

The National Safety Counci I esti mates that between 450 and S50 persons may lose their 1.lves
during the upcoming Memorial Day weekend In traffic accidents, and tha' betvveen 12,000 and
16,000 others may suffer dIsablIng injurle!'> in motor vehicle accidents

During the three day Memorial Day weekend las' year, 447 persons died in traffic accidents
and another 21,000 persons were seriously injured The Memorial Day weekend starts at 6
pm, Friday, and ends at midnIght, Monday, May 2S

The Safety CounCil of Nebraska urges drivers to practice moderation il they are going to
drink and d,.ive Here are seven rules for moderation

1, Know how many drinks you can have to stay below the critical Blood Alcohol Level
(BAC). and how long you must wait before d,.iving if you do go over the' 05 percent leve!

2, Plan ahead by deciding how many drinks you can have and when you should stop
3 Don', drink on an empty stomach
4 LImit your alcohol intake by having lewer drinks and pasSing up a round or more

5. In addltloCl to limiting your intake" drink slowly Remember that with one drink an hour,
your body can maintain a iow BAC levet

6, SwITch to a nondie-ohoiie !)€.v ..rage early In the evening
7. Be honest with yoursel(should you gef caught up in the mood of a party situlltion and

drink more than you planned II this happens, don't drive, Use other means 01 transportation
to get home Have someone who:s not been drinking drive yo~ home

'0t-jlgh school graduafion
-<::Another year, another class and another spring ritual a rite of p~ssage into the real world

The celebrated excitement ot It easily sm,others the solemnity 01 the sfudent'S' step onto the
threshhold 01 tomorrow

AetuaHy. J-t has been a lourney of many step!'> - some easy. some diffICult And, while
graduaflon marKs a passage from childhood to adulthood. It is really only a breath catchinG.
moment In the 10urney toward !'>elf actualization and maturaHon

All' too Qften, It IS referred to as the end of d journey Ihrough an educatIonal system That
kind ot reterence leaves graduates With a d,s,t,orted Viewpoint

Older generatIOns would do well to re emflhaslze to thiS year's graduates that they now
have -d foundation tor learning the lessons ojl lite that come dUring it continuation 01 the
tourney

Graduation IS only a traditional break In the,contlnulng edudttlonal experiences 01 students
In our society

Whether or not the graduale continues 'nstilutlonallzed education, the process 01 learning
cannot and Will nol end

It is all too easy for a graduate to see,lt as qUitting time, when, In lact, itls more like a short
morning coffee breaK In the schedule ot a busy work day

~f students were more Inclined to view It as part of an educational process. the reality 01
those lessons jearned later ,n Ilfe_ after high school -- might not come qude so hard

High school graduates ollen are'dlsapPolnted that the world does not come knocking on
their door wilhln the first weeK or first 'olear after graduation

Perhaps that IS because Our soc I("ty puts so much emphaSIS on graduation as an end, rather
thaA-a -ffiedAS -

The word Itself IS 01 Latin denvatlon and builds on the word grade, One at the primary
definitions is "a stage in a process

It is fitting to celebrate With and otter a !'>alvte to those who have reached tha' stage
However, celebratlons'and salutes without a !'>ober understandIng of the yet untinlshed

journey are lIttle more than a hollow gesture tor the graduat~who must take on tomorrow
So, to the Class 01 1981, congratulations and may you lind the strength and wisdom to con

'A;;ti~r ViewP.0int ~~
Have a Safe Holiday

OffIcial N....,.,.of the Cify of Way,... n. I.OUnty
of W.yne.nd fbt.5t.teot HeIlr.sq

,., Established In 181SJ a newspaper pu IS Y- __
(except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer,
President; entered in the post office at Wayne, Nebra-ska,68181. 2nd clas5 postage·
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

puaUCATIOH NUMBER - __

- SUBSCRIPTION RA:fES
In W_. Ple-ce, ce<llir. 01_. Thurston, Cumlng, Slanfon llJIdo_l"", Coot>
_, $1007' ""'" yur. 51_" 101' ax_, 560"·.'or Ihr.. J!IOn\hS.Ovtsl<le,c:ounrles
_: 113.00 ""'" yur. S10.oo lor aI. months. 11$ lor Ihr..·months. SI~
coplao 30 cants.

15 years ago
May 19, 1966: The first .genuine

thunderstorms of the year brought .74 of an
Inch of moIsture to Wayne the past week
Randy Olson, Wakefield, Terry LuH and Ed
Sherry,' both of Wayne, were the three top
winners 'In the Jaycee sate driving reade·e·G
.. Lightening struck Monday night Qn the

Ralph Beckenhauer farm south of Wayne. It
hrf a corn crib In a field and caused about
$100 In fIre dama.ge Lauren
Boeckenhauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boeckenhauer, Wayne, recetved two more
llonor..s t,he_'Pa~'_~~15 at the University at
Nebraska. He was Mmed one of five win·
ners of S300 scholarship, and one of 11
"animal science KhQ~'V,s,',:.t3mhonorsban·

• quet"

IN 1980, more than 40 'years after that
landmark 1936 decision, the Supreme Court
reversed Itself In the. case of the Little Blue
Natural Resources District's request to
dfved winter flows from the Platte over a
dIvide to a storage facility to serve the LIttle
Blue, The court ~Id generally that such
diversion would be legal, If the director of
the State Depadment of Water Resource;
found It "In the public interfst." ,j

LB' 252 seeks to.deflne what most be con· II
sidered to be "In the public Interest:" Many ,
gpod considerations have been discussed !:
and debated but all things can't be packed '.t'.
Into a .law. Diversions In¥.olve, people,
farms, other Indvstrles, personal pOsses·
slons and livelihoods. &

Pump Irrig.lilon has developed without ~
limitations and guidance, often where the j
combination 01 wat~r resources and soHs ".

have not been optimum. Water problems I~
have deve~oped in saveral control areas :.(
whSre available wah,ir ,has been used to Ir·
rlga'hi highly ma,.,gloar lands that should
he e been teft in grass

~ ~ let ye.....,~. AUe:lli Q!'LEI', B_'!feau of Reclamation pro:; ~

MIIy 20, 1971: Wayne Higtr's baseball team ~~~a~I~I:~:~a~~~c~'~~e~~~~---:V~ -l
has d~ .It again, Th., Slue Devils, defep- destroyed, along with the surface water
ding ttaN' ch"mplom 'In Class- 8, handed rights Of user' datlrig. back to the 1880'5.
Dodge''; 3-D defe:8t.Tuesday In the dlsfr'let Now many of those marginal land
finals and are ,now ~aded ,fM 'state· , .', ~veloper~ are amang thoa urgIng 'diver:
Wayn~'s,!olunt~fire .d~rtment lNa.s·one 1I00000000.PlaUe---RJwr~to-r-eplenlsb-lhek-

- Of three departments' across the state to _. ,watel"l"~,
'recelve runner-up aWilIrds pf a. plaque and
SlOO--for...havlng-fhe,best'fJ"e~1S!eventfOn--prO-'- ----so far. NebraSka,nlnlive-u~their wet•.
gram ••• Su~ Schwartz wei named fop win- luppn~ as if theY were unUmlfed"anct,that
net, Usa ~~. runner,-up. and' Mlr'gI:ret neglect II startlng1o:pr~UCfsome palnfll1
flUs. third ptace IlnlO'Iti' I.n IhO annual pop- . ~ u.-.nianls, With. nlorecomlng.. They
py poster contOS4ondUeIticI recently by tho· 'shovldn't'inaka tho ..me mlalake when thoy
Am~lc:.:-n LegIon AuxlUary '!" Way.ne . write 4-.fra~.'n dl~erslon Ja,w.

with a 14 8 victory over Laurel Sunday alter
nOOIT, The11tt ......"5 the opening NE Nebraska
league game tor both teams . Joe Nuss,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Nuss, Wayne, will
be graduated lrom Notre Dame University
June 3 Wayne's National Guard unit
celebrated Its eighth anniversary Monday
night with a party at El Rancho, Capf Ken·
neth' Whorlow, who has commanded the
local field artillery service bakery' since
May, 1954 was honored with a gift from unit
membe,.s,

25 years ago
M,,!y 24. 1956: Trinity Lutheran ~hurch,

Altona. w11J observe its diamond jubllll!e
Sunday, Rev, K.F. Wentzel announced tbis
week. 'The- church' is toortec:t10 ml1e$ south,
east of Wayne, . '. Joyce Park, da.ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pa.rk, Wake1ield,
9f1dua1ed from Immanuel Hospital School
of Nursing. Omah.lJ, May 10 A se'te'n'·run
.outbur's1 in the th-frd Jnnlng provided Wltyne-

\'

'WAY BACK 'WHEN'
30 years ago

May 24, lfST: Dr Howard E Tempero'
was named acting president of WS TC at a
spedal meeting of state normal board Man
day, He replaced Dr, Victor P Morey, who
died recently at WakefIeld Hospital Paul
Schroeder, Wayne, who was hospitalized
Thursday due to a leg fracture was able 10
hear the commencement program Friday
even'lng In which his son, Paul )r was
g'raduated ..~nd received a SChOlaf"ship

. Utillzlng oroadcast microphones and a
_ _teL~hone hook·up by AI Bahe and Bill

Schulz-ma~pos~ Joseph
!i...0mura, who has ~rved the Carroll Can 20 yean ago
gregational Church the pasf 18 months will May 25, 1961: Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
be hOnDl"'ed with a' 6: 30 fellowship dinne,. annOlJnf~d that funds lor permanent Im-
Sunday at the church. Mr, Nomvra is a -pr~ts _at the Wayne HoSpital Y¢re

_ ~--:-Of, ~he- g-t<ad-ttattng dass of the- ~per.a.te1¥--ne~ted
Yankton Theological College and will leave' - ttT~memortal gttf, be-made to---hetp--prov1de
to attend h-ls own baccalaureate service these improvements. , . Marine Cpf. Lt\fry
there. His parents, a brother and wife came E. Tie1gen, son of Mr._ and Mr$, Grant A .
from Honolulu to be present for the gradua T1etgen. Is serving with the 1hfrd Marine
tion and also were guesls in the Congrega Alrcraft,,wlng,at the El Taro Marine Cor~
fional Church Sunday evening Air Station, Santa Ana. Calif. : .. Jerry

EuJber9 of Jerry's cafe. 15 aHendlng' the
42n~ Annulll Restaurant ConventIon and
I?ducflonal EX~ltlon In Chiuao this 'Week,
from Mond~y to Thursday, , , George'Hoff,
man Jr. was elected commander of DJsabl·

--eel- Amerkan .veteram- af-·the,tas'-regufar
meetlng .' .. Eight bundred perM)ftl from
w.ke'f'I'ld .net surrov.ncrlng fOWM~ ,HawaII

.'1flRt' Germany tRere served at the
~rrior:g8lbord Tuesd{lY evening In the'
Wakefield "hOOh!tudJ~Driu~.
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ANDE~SON falls silent for a moment. ,~

Speaks again. "SInce I~ve been out 9f-schooJ,
the dollars I've earn'ad that aren'tcoonecfed
with farming wouldn't k.eep me In expenses·
for a Week." . ,

That's part 0' his reason for st~Ylng wIth 
the kIds and 4-H. .

seve ,times. n~1 the dub also concen- .
tr.a~SiD~ $howma9s~lp, . J

"Any'One can buy a winning calf:~ ·ex-
ptalns Anderson.'-'-'-8utlttak-es·some.eftqr.L.. _. ' 4, .. " ;,- ';';:",,:
to win the sh~Wlng.'" , WITH.AlJ:~lie kld~rf'\f

He talks about his 4-He(s with a dignified ~~I$,'t~t.,.:'s~~f!?:he:
pride. ~here Is no bragging In his voice, just ~ot m ::ne~r~~a
the understj3ndlng of hard work and ac· going ro rt. but 'I c'
-compllshment. gOod ;ea~~n:;:,~ ;

"I enloy 11:.. there's no getting around It:' Anderson credits
h~,said of ~Is 21 years with 4-Hers. 'ht's like strong support'·over
this, you realize that If you believe In It you ---.!:....b~r chlldrea,slept Ifl
just don't turn It down." _ lIvestock at the fair

t='alr," he said, .~'Ha , . . r _
stoP~~d uSfromina~lng'thefalr,:fur ,lj~~H'
kids. . ".' , ".i '.

Anderson says. 'bQ cPlllpetitlon be~~n

athletics and.4-H',~ce,rnshi,,!,,. ,~,:,- :,~~,.

"4.~ft and schp,I.~~tJc::,:achleV~,!,ent$eQg1:to
stand behind athletlc.lnlh!! publiCill ",Ind,"
r:e~~·~~~~~a~~~~e~:r~ft~.~:~~f~1o:~::

"I've really specialized," he said. "I've baseball programs."

ribbons. Several menibers, Including two 01
the ,Ander=son glrl~-;nave \yon county .spea.k,~ ,.

..I~g .sortests 'an.~ _, the . Nebr",sk~.~"Oalry~"
Princess contest. : - . .

The' club') judging teams' chave been
'reptlfiented In the- to five 1 state .. tams .....".

AND, 'THE South Side Dairy bunch has
been brlnglng home the speaking eontes.t

"EACH MEMBER 'Is req\Jlred to give at
. least one demGlOstratlgn or one timely topic
speech a year," And~rson said, .

"The reason we do'thal is that I've been to,
so many meetings In my life where people
had something to say but could not get up
and gIve their opinioll. or did a terrible lob,"
exptalned Anderson, a tall, lanky man who
looks-ouf,ol·sor's with crutches.

"It's Important for these kids to think on·
their fe(!t and speak fluently," he said.
"F armers are a minority and dairy farmers
are the mlnor'lty of a minority, These kids
need to learn to represent those Intemsts:'

"MOST DAIRY farm kids are very Involv·.
ed at home:' Anderson said, "They just
don't have tIme for the extra meetings that
would have been required to get thelr dairy
prolects done and keep pace'wlth other club
members"

An'derson's new club, born!n 1974, was for'
both boys and glrfs. The ctub's been In ex
Istence now for about 7 years, but Anderson

2 miles south of ayne, ,.' ;""\
The Andersons lolned a dalry1 m pad~ l kept hIm fr.om the'day·to·day'operatlons of

nershlp there and evehtu.ally bough arl "-the dairy farm, but s..ald he exPe.~s to get tlie
_Jhe operation tQ. fotm_tlJeJ.~rge dalfv.o. ~ra- club In sh,.ID>e again this year. .',
t~on t.hey have today. In addltlon to regular·4·H acflvlnes, the·

"The kids didn't want to lose out on 4·H, $0, elY,b's prolects Include ludglng dairy cattle
we joined .the High RaterS 4·H Club- of. and attending breed shows.
Wayne County that year," Anderson said.

He got his old loti Qack in the new club:
. dairy lead~.r. The club's leaders' are Duane
and Carol'Rethwlsch,

With the !!:peclal nJ!:eds of dairy farms and
dairy famllles In mind, Andersbn organIzed
the South Side DaIry Club within a lew

, years

When"Anders~ragreed to take charge of
the da.1ry unit,' tt"e c~ub took' on a f~w more
members, according to Anderson,

"I helped the~'. get ready for the county
fair," he explal ed. "It was a matter of
coaching when f Ir time came. I acted'as an

, assistant to the lub leaders."

ANOERSON, w.ho has served the second'
longest of any'Wayne. county 4·H volunteer'
leader, remembers the Ridgely Rustlers

-well. "They were named after ,Ridgely
TownShip,:' he explained from a com for
table seat III his farmhouse living ro

, Because of the special· Interest ure 01
dairy farming, the group soo t Into two
different chapters with the ew one called
the OOOge County Darts.
Anderso~'s lIrst crack at 4 leadership

was when the chapter divided. he original
leader stepped dqwn and two new leaders
emerged. Anderson was one of them.

He took over as volunteer leader of the
Dodge County' Darts -- a boys and girfis
diary farm club - and worked with theIr

'01". 4-H' (the age was eight years then),
Anderson had rented a f lu'm near Scribner
and lA.oas,only working for the br~der~ on a
pacttlme ,basllS.

That's when he looked up the 'Iocal 4-H
• • Lorraine

.: -Northeast Tech at' Norfolk. And, Juliet a
:. ~re$hma" this year af'Wayne High Schoo,l. Is

stili Involved In 4-H,;on her parents datry
farm lust soufhwest'of Wayne.

Their fa'her was born and raised near
David CItY In Butle~ounty. He attended
country' s:chool there where his Jete father
antt mother. Willis and Noll Anderson. farm·

. ed. ..

John got started In .4·H when his father
retired ane;{ moved to Lincoln. where the
,youngster· graduated from lincoln Nor
theast High School.

Graduallng In 1947, Anderson enrolled"1rt
th~ UniversIty of Nebraska at lincoln, 18k·

~ ..J!Jf"·(fCOUrse of stUd.Y I,n the university's Col·
~e of Agriculture ' .

HE G,RA.OUATED In 1951 with a bachelor
of science degree In general_agriculture.
marr-Ied the former Marilyn Rauch and
wen' to work fulltlme for the Nebraska
Dairy Breeders Association at Fremont

By 'he 'Ime lorraIne was old enough to

. J~.t,:., ·7·'._._--~-' ~

., -

HAVE YOU EVER lost your favorite dog, Well, little Lisa Erdmann
01 Carrolilosl track of her frisky pup the ofher day and had to get a
better view of the area to find him. Of course, under the picnic table

Photography: Randall HOYitIl

Where, 0' where has my little doggone...

Surplus

farmstead and boughf fhelr present home
Irom a schoolfeacher In W'akefield. By JU(le,
the Olson's settled Into a life In town, retain
Ing a majority of the farmland south of
Wakefield

Soon alter the 01 sons returned to Wayne
County from Concol'd, Vera got Involved in
-<l H, The Wayne County Clovereftes were
organlled in 1951 and she iolned the
organllation, Iinding ou't through her persIs·
tent pursuit 01 history that her husband's
mother had organized the lirst 4·H dub In
nearby DI:w::on County

When Vera joined, Alice Longe and Ger
trudlil Utecht, who lives next door to the
Olsons In Wakefield, were tHe active
leaders They volunfeered their time as
leaders for about five years '

THEN 1T was Vera's turn She and
M"lilcl,'1 A.uelm,ln took over the volunteer
leader.,hlp reins In August at 1956, II was an
ilil girls club ... ith trom 6to 16 members dur
Ing the nexllew years

'Many were doing eight to 10 prplecls
each year," she said "Something 'hey real
Iy don't do anymore, The kIds were at home
more then

Abo.ul three or four years ago, Emily
Gu')la'son becamp the "main leader," ae
cording to Olson, who ...aid she may be In
valved in an e:w::tend6d tnp to Colorado thIs
summer, perhaps mJ'><,lng some at the most
impor!ant monlh,> lor .. H laIr prolect
preparatJon

She says II with a sadness a kind of
re\jgned acceplance that comes from years0' giVing hersell and her time to 4 Hers who
'needed the belp ,

.,

THE CLUB I,> ddterent now It'') boys (lRd
girls The name' Coon Creek Clovers That
all happened a lew years back The
Cloverettes merged with the Coon Creek
Club, under Ihe direction 01 Connie RQberts

Olson has gone Irom membership, to
leader, to ')pllttlng her time between a
s.enlar and IUnlor group of Wayne County
4 H Clovel"etles to assi!'.tlng Y"lth the leader

- ship 01 fhe Coon Creek (lover,> In 15 year'>
lasl lall marked a quarter century of
volunteer 4 H service tor Olson

"4 H kids are dillerent," she said 'I
aTways thought they were more wining to
learn how 10 do something, more eager
somehow" •

there's II look of qulef sdtJsfactlon that
comes over her lace when she evaluates her
years in the program

"WilS It wor1h 1t".Oh, yes I think so," she
. smiles "There were limes these lasf lew

years when I might ,have quit al any
time but I didn't want to I just didn't
wanl Ig"

THAT YEAR fhey moved to a new larm
the Olsons had purchased south of
Wakefield They larmed the 140 acres there
while their children grew up, attended coun
fry school and went on to college

In Januar.y of 1979, they sold part ot the

OLSON, WHO went to elementary schoo!
in District 13 {the old Dilts Schoot just south
of Wakefield I'n Wayne County}, remembers
that when she was a chi'ld there was litlle In

the way 01 organized activity tor chl'ldren
The Olson's children wenl to school in the

same old schoolhouse their. mother attend
ed Her lather also attended the school.
which Is now on The campus oj wayne 51nle
College and renamed after Mammle Mc
C~rklndale tor iI mu'~eum

Today, the kids have so many things to
do that it's hard t9. keep them involved In

something like 4 H," she said "They're In
teres ted at Il~st, but then comes basebRIl
programs and school aclivdles they IUS'
don" have !he time to concentrate on their
prOlects the way we used 10," she laments

A 1919 9raduille 01 Wakefield High School
Olson went to Wayne Slate College tor a
year lrfte-r- htg-h s-chool 10 get her two year
teaching certltlcate -' a certilicote she
never used beC<lUse of hard time ..

teach~s In Parsons, Kans Delores Olson
Heines Is In Grand Junellon, Colo, where
she and her husband, Mll<e, are raisIng two

Ch~':~7~,sc~~~ I ~'o~~~~sra, s:rV)Ved the

baref~t~,"a~athonand married Kim Lamb.
Both ml'f;llsters, the Lambs are In Chicago
with thet~ two daughters, Amy, 8, and Joni,

7 The 6lso~s see the~"on visits, but olher
wise remain in their tidy, Single slory
Wakelleld home

"THERE WERE J:,enty 01 teachers .nd
lew jobs," she recalled. So, alter leaving
college and before getting married to
Harold Olson, a Di:w::on County Iprmer's son
Vera did housework

Those are- some of the tough years she
remembers

"I worked for $5. maybe $6, d week:' she
said. "1 remember one YPiH it was so touqh
that the people I worked for had to go back
on their pr.om!se to gfve me an e:w::lra dollar
each week·"

Alter their marriage, Vera and Harold
farmed on the Heikes home place for about
11 years They rented 'he tarms'l\Qd, which
was. sef up as a trust like guardi<lnship tor

·.the Heikes children
The farm was sold in 1941 and the O\sons

moved in 1943. The Olsons bought a 180 acre
larm near Concord. where they farmed until
1948

'" ~
wondering what in the world she' was doirig ·1~oklng,.out.'ha,)"!I··VI~YI

'was her inno~ent pet. Lisa, who will be 2 y~ars old In July" Is the
daughter of Brian and Deb" Erdmann, Carroll. . ':"~': ',~ f:'"

" .::;~._.
:;;.\::·-'~h>,·,

(COntinued 'rom pageA) < areas are':b~l.~g...llurt 0'; fuel fre.. > rght.. ,~.".·,.,~."t, ...
holl~ln~8~t~~ldy,MbaU~s.~~t ;>~~: c~m~~Snyw:;: w':;:~~~~n~L~~SfU:r:~I~e~n::,a~";f~~ One dealer e~plaJ~.~~.:th8tfuel ,fr.lg",t.1li,s~, .. ",,~
"klnda looking for ,a drop" l-n prices soon. more than prev.ious-years'. . - ed to be abSQr:becLbY-:::.tJi,:' --- -- 9m~·;~;

Wlnsme's Field said "things have leveled One dealer said tha' the open winter and "'pany, but that l7lost~'lf.n~t-· ler:. '.. ,
off somewhere dQwn the line...· He saId can· prolonged sprIng planting season had.glv~n. are ,paying, FQ,~, ftr,~1
sumplton was off 11 perce,nt across the coun· many' farmers plenty'''of time .to' shop ·fuel !!!:-m.lnal~,..-'
,try. '. prices. .,_ , ,uYoU mlgh-~·

5everal.-dea-Jer-s r~OSlng..-long=-t~om.petltor,.bur
FIELD DIDN'T ex.pect a big price drop. ( cust~mers over "C!' penhy or·two per gallon" : so.hE!: ~eats you'

"They used to lust dump the price when the - a loss "artlcularly paInful, some. said;, "You pay the frel
pipeline filled up." he said. "But, they I~st after having carrIed the .customers 'from ed,
donit'do that "~they f\lst hold on." seasori to season on open accounts, '

Field -said he felt .one of the reasons the ":They're back~re.a,gahiJst!he walh'!·one-

=-1:~St~~~~;e~II~~d':~~I~:~:.~~~t~:~~~~, :,~~ry::~~~"~~2":1~!~t~r;'x::~~'e~Ut~:fli,~~I
was because ey can ma at-"'lllII1n"""mri-afteJr"""",n:-tc1I""'"1IIl!lF+-70
f~terstate highway pumps than with farm·
delivered fuel.

WakeflelcfS Stipp alsO cited the Increased '" ,. ".-
withdrawal 0\ molor 011 companl.s from lhe SEVERAL DEALERS. :.liI:~

'.-_ ----;'--_'....:__ .,,~__ ~~ _ ....._... ... Phoiocir"phY;R~lIwl,.H.lIsuU. '.farm-bellstates.:-. '.' ..... per gaIfOh"ls wh6r

No3JgliQYCktipg.--. . ~~=$=~~"!~:~:?~~~::E~:~io
THIRD GRADERS AT -"urel·(gncord E~~~rYSchool have beetJ bu$y. Lately r.i.TiijCfuCks from ii[-----;-- _. -Merchant.Qf--WlIy-ne.satd..he.f~.theiline delt~'""fr~ck
lne:ubator., ;Ion FredrlcklOn.nd Mar•• Heydon dJlpgr lOmeof' I:fIe newborn duddlng. which' Mve.dr.wn Is ,coming when ,f~~-'ru!f'S_Will be: paying the .deflveJ:Jng fu.el. 'II:t·~.
loll of anantlort f,om l1!a 1I1Hlo~", Tlwambi'yolOllY ~nfj w.._ t",O<I9hlho~r Eounl)' Ed.Mlo". hlpher pump prl~., p!us,dellverrchorg.., sewrol dOo
OHtu, A 4-H troup I.t the clas, We tM incuNtCW. Studfnb. fut'f'Wd.nd w.,cbed the- ens and aftin' 28.· :-ra.t~r:_.Jhan._ the .Jr~d.!!l~' b~lk-dellvery ::::.: ~~Yp.._~~':~~.'~~.e.",o~"N:':2~~1 •.
daYII.aX duddl. l\a.tehtd from n-1ne qos. The .clAss i, u~r the Mstrucfum of Sur ~"'. rafe br~ak that e>t1It~ foday. l"~

',',:",1.'

:',>f.:~~~+~ ""tc:;, '.~;:-'"

"MY DAUGHTER, Jl'lnlce, took of! her
shoes and walked around the entire section
In bare leet belore finding someone who
would come to help us "

Indeed. the OlsOQ'S daughters - JoAnne,
Delores and Janlc:e., were active In 4 H
They are grown now~\The oldest. JoAnne,

BORN ANi:> ral~ on the llrst farm lust
south 01 Wakelleld In Wayne Counfy. Olson
never really had a chance to learn
homemaking Irom her mo'her, the late Id'a
May Helke'S. who died ':,hen her daughter
was 5 years old

The young..--'arm girl's father, Charles
Heikes, died In a car accident just nodh of
Wakefield two years later' She grew up
without parents In a family of 11 children -.
children rai~ by older brothers and sl~ters

and 'enants who rented the lamlly 'arm
Olson, a woman who has made her own

way In Ille, continues to reacn out to 4 Her~

at d time when most women her age have
long since retired

{Continued '!"Om page 1)

fair. and maybe one more state fair for the
kid~ (and lor Vera)

"YES, IT'S time consumIng." !'the said

~r~~tn/lt~~ :,~;::d~~~0;hl~9~e~~e;th:;~'Is
When she speaks o~" the youngsters' en

thus,ldsm tor -<l H dcj\vllles, she smiles
There's a story with ev~'Y!'tmlle

The storie!! Involve cr ked hemlines, ~g
yli>kes all over the lloar of he kitchen, tears,
taughter. Winning, 10<;.ln9.-t.rd .most 01 all

participating
"I could lell you some slor~s"bul il would

really embarrass ,he pe<lple lnvolved," she
said

'Til tell you one aboul our (,fub l then T/'ie
Wayne County Cloverettes),"\she smiled
"'here's a little cemetery at ~aporte IUS!

..outh 01 Wayne
"Well, about IS years ago one of the 4' H

club prOlects was to help clean It up, It had
been raining and s'orming tor some lIme
but tf"leore were some new members who
really '"wanted '0 see fhls IIttte cemelery
there

"So, we decided to go one day First we
visited the school· house museum In Wayne
and then d w-as on to the cemetery:' she
continued, her eyeS lighting up with the
retelling

"We gal onto this road you know how
they are around here when there's no
gravel this road, we found oullater, no one
traveled on It alter a rain - but 'Qe didn't
know that

"Anyway, we got started down the road
and gol stuck We c()uldn't get out," she e:w::

~~~~:e:v;"l:h:l':ae55~:~~;gheo:t motherly

Woman----------------

Ardyce Gross, AssocIate Dean0' Stodent Services, has announc·
ed that pre· registration ·for the
1981 summer' session at Nor·
theast Technical Community Col
lege (NTCC), Norfolk, Is now In
progre$$

ClasMS begin May 26 and end
June 26.

The flve·week summer session
offers a var~ety of general educa·
flon and vocational technical
classes.

"THE summer classes provl~

an exCellent opportunity for
students to work toWard their
degree In'tf)e 5ummer In order to
lighten their fall course load,"
5ald Gross, "whether they're
pfenning to attend NTCC or
another college In the fall.

Accordtng to Gross, Individuals
may register for summer c181,"

"" now through Mey ~ during office

~
,.B 1I,m~_..~ 4:30 J),m .., MO"...

throuaf'J Frida,}". ,-_ ',-
lIeve otfleet-wu"f be Cfcisecf

_ y, May 25, In observance
of Memor:-Ial Day.

A SECOND summer union Is
tentatively acheduled for July 6
tl\r_h Aug. 7 pending odequoto
enrollment and avelfabm,y of tn-
structors. .

Thole Intermed In " MCOhd
wmrner ,"lion Ihould contec1... e<>l.. . '

For more lnf'ormotlon about
IoUmrnet' 1ft-iIons, contllCt the AIJ·
minions Oftlce .t NTCC,
"".VJ-~,ft'tm.

NTCC Session

Registration

Underway
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PIlU·

WELLS BLUE BUNNY

SOUR 'REAM

POLAR TREATS

POP SICLES
FUDGE SltLES
STAR SICLES

DAIRY

FROZEN

"'.
Gal.

Stalk

ROBERTS

MILK

SHURFfNE

WHIPPED

With FIII.d I".tont "onUI c.,tlflc:ot•.

'b.

2-Lb......

MELLO AGE
PROCESSED

CHEESE

53';

$1 89

SCOTT' ~
FAMILY scon

BATHROOM
TISSSUE TOPPING

894 .494....-.....;.:

120•......

VAN CAMPS

PORK &
BEANS

3~~;$100

KEEBLER

TOWNHOUSE
CRACKERS

CHUCK

CuI And Wrappod

Fro.,

THRIFT KING

NAPKINS

DEL MONTE

CATSUP'

6·Pak

99~

'. iM

Congr~tulatronsfo'-".The 81 Graduating'Class
, .

BUTTERF'NGER OR
BABY RUTH

CANDY BARS

I
' KINGSFORD

BUTTERNUT rr=CHARCOAL
.t+ .CGFFEE ~t"'l"~~\ BRtQU.'ETS

3-lb. III ~,~ . 10.Lb

Can \1 Bag

$629 $209

~ 32-0%.
Jug'

~.••

'b.

'b.

MEDIUM YELLOW

ONIONS

CABBAGE

Pint

BANANAS

3L~lo0

FRESH CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES

• 0

• ,J.



Lb.

51 79

99C .

\'/2·Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.
Large Size

Bullerbali

Turkey

IGA TableRile USOA Choice'
Boneless Beef Chuck

Stew Meat Lb.

Wieners
Wimmers Skinless

....10sth Year":" No. 71

IGA TableRile USDA Choice
Boneless Beef 51 79
Chuck Steak Lb.

IGA TableRile USDA Choice
Bonelp'lis Beef

51,69Chuck Roast Lb.

51,000 Clve A ..... "v

Delil;ious •
French Polalo or Macaroni

Deli SaladsWieners

S18
L
?///

FREE SAM~S ,

ThurSdaY'Z·saturday

Reg. or Ripple .. ..!l.--.....::=:~ --1 /,
9 0

" 'Reg. or MfnJ21ture
- z. / ,f. If" 10~z /

/

59C18·01
BII.

Fresh From
Our Bakery

French
Bread

Loaf 6~
Petite
Rolls

BBQ Sauce
Generic

IGA Hamburger (12·Ct.) or
HoI Dog no·Ct.)

Buns &-G&neVS:k~.S979'

~199

5269

Lb.

10·Lb.
B'!g

16-0z. S9( .
Pkg:

3G-Ct.
, Box

21·Oz.
Can

...".-;;.

30·Ct.
'Box

Party Dip. .

Dean's French Onion

New California While No.2

Potatoes

Florida· Large

To'matoes

Assorts. Snack Size

Ca ndy Bars \~~~~. $1 79

~t~r'ieion
<.,':'/~~ 20<:Lb\v·····:-~~~ .

Wilderness Blueberry

Pie Filling

Kraft Slak Pak - American

\6'Oz. Pkg, 5 99
Cheese Singles' 1

Kole" . Reg. or Deodoranl

lO.C!. Pkg. , .. . • 51" 79
, Llg~.t Days Panliliners. . ,

3/89(
~/80(_, I

Hb. $"59
Can

32-0.. 89'(
,Jar -

22-01.' 5109
Plste. _ ,

10314·01.
Can

Campbell's
Chicken NoOdle

SOUp
Assorled ,Varielies

J II 3·01.e =0 Gelalin Pkg.

IGA Sno' Kreem

Shortening

R.ve - Assort. Non-AeroSol

·Hair.Spray·

13c Off Label

O Dishawn Liquid

IGA

Tomato Juice4~~~.79(

Gedney Fresh Pack'·

Reg. or Kosher

Dill Pickles

,t~I~~~~de Mix '51 49

Pepsi,
ountain Dew

",,,,or Diet Pepsi

$1 ~2~C,"'

8·0z.
Cln.

14-0z.
Pkg.

10-Lb. 5157
Bag

64·01.Lighter

p~a;ks&ozi;ans 3/$1

Birds Eye

Cool Whip

Blue Bunny

Assorted 1# lavo.[s .

Ice Cream

$13~2'Gal.

Nabisco 13·0z. Pkg, $1 1 9
Triscuit Wafers
Nabisco $
WheatThins\~:' 119

Wizard Charcoal

Lemonade' 1~.?:.

Generic

Charcoal

Banquet - Assort. Frozen

Cream Pies

. IGA· Frozen

"
Kleenex . Asson. Bollque

, Tissue . \~~t.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. May 21: Get

Togelher Card Clul::i. Becker's
Steak House. ~~urlolk; lWMS.
Trinity School basement, 1:45
pm

Friday, Ma'y 72: HelpIng Hand
Club supper. Becker:! Steak
House, 0:30 p,m

W(.>(jnesda y, Ma y 27: Golden
Fellowship Picnic Dinner. Elra
Jo,hens

Thunday: Circle 1.",9 30 iI.m.,
Circle 2,2 p.m.; Ladies Guests of
United LUtheran Church. 7']0

p m sesston B p m
Saturdav: Dobson 111m, City

Audilorlum, 8 p m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

it m worship 10:45 am; Dob·
son film. Clly AuditOrium. Bp.m

Tuesday·Saturday: Vacation
Church SChool, 9·11:)0 a.m.

World MIS5ionary
Fellowship Church

tJens Kvol5, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday ~chool for all

ages. 10 d m. worship. 11 am.;
Fellowshlj:. 7 p m

Peace United Church
01 Chrisl

I John C. DaVid. paslor)
Thursday: Clean up day",-q a m
Sunday: Worship service. 9 30

a,m. Sunday '>chool, 10 )0 a m
Wedne5day: Choir prMlice

Unlted"Presbyterlan Church
(Thomas Robson, pa,tor)

graduate Sue Melerheniy Those 8:30 p,rn:·

Glidden BEST Latex
Gloss House Paint·
• O1alk resistant, glossy finish
• Quick drying, easy to use
• Easy water clean-up

Mrs. "Woo Thom.os

a en ng we 'rn y van e ca
IOwa; 'tlncoln..Papllflon, mapa, ..- Lutheran Church
CQlum~us~Wayne, Norfolk, Win (Wesley Bruss. pa_~tor)

SI:r~~~=~~it1ler""bakedand Thursday; School dosing se;
decorated the graduat10n cake. ~~~er~~45~o:ens

. Rodney Dofflf'. son of the Sunday: Wc>rShl~-'-servlce,10:"30-'
Rlch~rd·Domns, was honor~d at a.m. Churcfi s~h601 picnic dinner,
a reception and buttet supper 11 noon
after he graduated 'rom WInside MOndJiV: Aault In'ormatlon
Hlgh_. School Sunday afternoon class, 8 p. m.
Seventy guests from such places Wednesday~-·Young Peoples
as Fremont, Norfolk, Pierce. Society, 7:30 p,rn
Stant~n, Carroll, Winside,' and Zion lutheran'
Hoskins af~nded. Mrs, Dotlin Church

ba~~~h:~;~~~Saf,"eanddu:~I~nr~~~~ (Robin fish, pa5torl~
lion and bullel supper In fhe Mar saturda'v: Saturday school. 9

vln Anderson home SXQ.l;f~y' In a';UndaYi. AduH Bible dass."nd'
honor of their son Gary. who Sunday school. 9'30 a,m,; wor

~:~~~:~n~~~T~~~:s~1:en~:~: ship service, 10'45 a,m

were from Omah·a, Sta:ltb~.

Wakefield, Wayne, Winside and
Hoskins. Mrs Dean Janke baked
and decorat6d Ihe gradual Ion
cake

Thursday: Alpha Circle Will QO 10

Hillcrest Care Cenler. 630 p. m

Laure( dnd Logan Center United
Me.thodist Women IIwlted to
Unlled Lutheran Church, 1 30
pm

Saturday Focus on the Fdml
Iy" film ~erles. C,ly Audrlorlum
8 p m

Sunday; Sunday school, "JO
it m worship 10 I~ it m

Focus on the Family' tdrn
senes, Clly Audlfonum 8 p m

Tuesday,Saturday: Vdy'a!:\.qr~

Bible School, 9 11 45 a m '_ ..: ,:.,,~

SAL,lENDS SAT.MAY3Otll.,. " ...,

" gallOlJ
SAVE
$7.00,.-_,-_"'''II1II,''''''"

GRADUATIONS ,;
Bob Thomas f'ntertained at a

reception and buffet 5upper Sun
day in honor of hIs daughter Tam
my, who graduated from Winside
High School, Ihaf afternoon
Forty 'ive guests from Randolph,
Carroll, Wayne, Winside. Norfolk
lind Hoskins attended. Gradua
tion cakes were baked by her
Sister, Mrs Dan Fullon, and her
aunt. Mrs, Harry Reeg

E ighly guests attended a recep
tion and buffet supper in the
MelVin Melerhenry hame Sunday

honor at Winside High

I,ce, 1 30 P m

51, MarY'5 catholic Ch\Jrch
Saturday: Mass, 7 45 P m
Sunday: Ma!>s, 9 )0 a m

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pasfor)

Thursday. Amerrcdn Lutheran
Church Women Ladres Guest
Night, 7 30 P m

Saturday: Dobson frlm, Cd'll
Audlloriu"11, 8 p m

Sunday Sunday School, 9
it m worship, 10 15 it m Dab
son film, City Auditorium, a p m

Tuesday·Saturday: Vacation
Church School. 9 11 )0 am

United Mefhodi5t Church
(Jc.mes E. Mole, pa5torJ

PUPfLS TOU NO ·FOLK Officers elecfed for the coming

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Fredertck S Cook.paSlor)
Thur~d.. y B.blf> Class "30

qU('~t nll:jht at Unded
l"'>'(",1'1 J 30 pm

S-dturdolY Dobson trim on ad
I,.'~[ "/1", ,!=I!y Auddorlum, 8 pm

Sunday Sunday ~chool

j.J,l\'U' ~ class and adult Sunday
", "<)01 9 30 a m worsh,p, 10 )0

Dob~on film on
.-IUol'·vpnCf>, (,ty Aud,tor'um 8

Monday, Memor,al Day, no
Alt,1' Gudd meetmg
TUl'~day Saturday Vacal,on

hJl..oie )(>-'001

Wednesd.:lY, No )unddY ~chool

'",l{hf'r'~ meet,nq (hair prdc

LAUREL NEWS I M,,~~offart

,1

Grldden BEST Latex
RatHousePalnt
• Quick drying, durable flat finish
• 'Reslsts blisters, peeling, cracking
• Easy water clean-up

8

Kindergarten and first grade yeBr are rs, ece ill ac son,.
pupils at Hoskins Public School pre$ldent; Mrs. Gus Perske, vice

~~~tt.~~r ~:~~o~:r',:a~s'jl~ueabn~ ~~~~~:;~.'t~~~~~I.lla:dw~~~:
loured' th~ Pepsi.~ola Bot1l1ng' H.f, Mittlestaed, news reporter.,
CompatJ.y-. and-Gllette.'_L..D.dl[-'i~ ,Cards furnIshed entertain·
They relurned to the S$::hool for ment, with prTzes going to Bob

~~~;:~~~sio~~~;~tosalso ac ~ca;t~:~I~'l9~~'H:~~y ~~~tel?~~~~
Siudenh in grades' 2.4 and their and Mrs_ Cecelia Jackson, low

teacher. Mrs AlIa Roberts ....went and Gus Perske and Mrs, Harry
ra Norlolk May 14. where they Schwede, travelin,g

. toured the airport Valentino's The club Is planning to meet at
and the new YMCA· They "had 'a Becker's' Steak House for B 0'30
p,cn.c dinner at Skyv1ew Lake pm. supper May 22 and will
Park and later tOured Ilhe -return to Mrs Jackson's home·
Lutheran Community Hospll'al for cards
MothE'rs who drove were Mrs
RI(hdfd Behmer, Mrs. Robert
Hollman and Mrs Lyle
Hamilton

Trlnl'ly Lutheran School
~tudenT~ In grades 5 B 'and Prm
(,pill Paul Bauer also went 10

NorTolk on May 14, where they
...-en' (lOwllOg and laler had sup
lJt'r at Godf"lher's Pita

HELPING HAND CLUB
Pw Helping Hand Ciub met a!

'he HMry Schwede home May 13
Gue"h, were lhe Bob MarshaHs.
" l)f A.lbuquerque, New Mexico
il"d Verni'! Edwards of
G,,()rIWllberq

fREE

ClIrroll; Nebrllska

,,~...\ Mini Salad Bar on Week-ends
except Fish Fry Fridaysl

-

Fish & Chicken _~ .
We will be OPEN \../ -y

Memo"," Day 2_. 1
RON'S BAR -z -T~~

'\y\

JEFF JORGENSON of WilYflf' HIQh School lakl"S ,1 plclur" ,1' thf'
Wayne IrWltallonal tor lunlOr hlQh t",lm,; A~ part of a C,Jre"f d,I¥

pr-o-qram Jorgenson ('Ii"(fl:"d to ~pl'nd iI day a~ a ~porf~ wrlfer HI'
workf'd Wllh Th,. Wayne Hf'rilld'~ ~parls l"dllar Randy Ha~calt lor iI

day Qthl'r ~tudf'nh ~p('nt a d,ly at work wilh vanou,> bU~lnI'S~rn('l1ln

the Wayne commundy

W,hen You Open One of
Our Money Savings Plans.

Photographer for a Day

In(fost as little en 5500.00

EXTENSION CUlB
Allen Community Extension

Club held its lour on Fri.9dY wrth
six l"Qembers visiting B's Craft
Shop in Walerbury . They w~re

joined by five more members for
a noon lunch at Band B's Cafe in
Wak,efield

I n the afternoon Ihey toured the
Posie Pel'!er and Eaton's
G~nhouse in Wakefield.

"Food Quackery" will be the
June lesson given by Fern Benton
and Mabel Wheeler' In the home
of I rene Armour

Spnogbank Fnends
Church

(Galan BurneN. pastor)
Sunday Sunday school 10

a m worship, 11
Wednesday, Monlhly meeting

and prayer meeting. a p m

Firs1Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
thursday: Dorcas Circle sew

Ing workshop, 10 am. with nOon
luncheon

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a m Sun
day school, 10

Monday·Frlday: V.acalton B'I
ble school, Alien schooL 9 0 m to
2 p m

,~"'. r...-~, \',,,m~:~j-~(.-'.\~~.i
ID.~J~·· ~~ ~).J:J"

~'6"\'. Let's Have a Ball! .(j)_I._i "

\iJ Yes, when you put you, savings In a lot Savings
Account you can take your chQlce of top quality

~ ~~::i~:~::.=:~~...."". 8'.
,J Softb"lI, - Baseballs - Golf a.. lI. - Tennl. .~-.:: ~

> Balli - or a Carrying Bog. ,'.

»)

~

Umfed Methodist
Church

(VIvian Hand, pastor)
ThursddY Uniled Mettlodlst

Women, 2 p rT

SunddY Sunday,;chool 9 am
.....orshlp. 10

Monday Fnday Vacation 8,
ble School Allen ,;chool, 9 a m to
2 p m

SUNDAY d,nner guests In the
Ken Llnatelter home were Bnan
L,nafelier South SIOUX Clly, and
Ardith Llnalelier Luncheon
guests were Huqhes and Jan Mar
rlS. Or;:,aha

The Gaylen Jacksons attended
graduation exercises al Kearney
Slate College Friday Thelf
daughter, Kim Jackson, received
her master's d€'9ree In math

CommunIty C.alendar
Thursday, May 11: TNT Exlen

'>Ion Club Allen lire hall 1 30
pm Gasser Post VFW Mar
Ion<;burg t<fe hall 8 p m Gdsser
Post AUXiliary MartinSburg
school B p m

saturday. May 23 Pleasanl
Hovr Club Betty Chapmdn 2
pm

Monday, May 15 Memorldl
. Day serVlc.es. Ea!>tvlew

Cemelery, 10 )0 am
W(.>(jnesday, May 27 Blood

pressure clinic, Sen,or Cot'!f'no;
Center" 30 to 11 )0 d m Allen
Wdterbury rescue squad lire
hall, 1 30 P m

Thursday, May 18 Resi Awh,le
lour 10 Wayne, meet uptown I 30
pm Chillier Sew Club Mary
Johnson 2 p rn Rest Awhile
Club meeting Margaret
Onderstal 1 30 P m

.01

GRADUATION BRUNCH
Members at the Allen High

graduating class were honored at
d brunch at the First Lutheran
Church May I] Also attending
were parents, grandpdrents and
other guests of the graduates

Lutherdn Church Women presl
dent Norma Smith gave the devo
tlonal Chairman Anita Rastede
mVlted the seniors to Introouce
themselves, their parents and
grandparents and to tell future
plans, She a"Is6 Introduced ~enlor

cIass sponsor Mr L oale, who
gave a talk Pastor Newman
gave a lable prayer

Coffee and punch were served
by Elizabeth Anderson and Rose
Golch from a lable decorated In
cream and brOwn the class col
0<5

.,l?OPPY CONT-EST
The. Allen American Legion

Auxiliary sponsored a Poppy
Poster contest for. fourth through
eighth grade students at the Allen
School

Winners' posters were placed
in several business windows
Poppy Day In Allen was observed
Saturday

Winners In the lourth and hlth
grade divISion were Candace
Jones, Ilrsl, Lisa Boyle, second
Matt Hingst. third, and Tina
Kerr, honorable menlion

SIxth grade winners were Craig
Haffman, first, Brent HiCks, se
cond. Barbara Hansen. third,
and Robert Sullivan, honorable
mention

First place winner In the
seven,fh and eIghth grade diVISion
was Pam Hecka'thorne Other
winners were Shelly Boyle. se
cond, and Jack.le Boyle, third

A total of 31 posters were
entered rn 'be contesl

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
First Lutheran and Untied

Methodist Churches will spohsor
commundy vacation churCh
school classes May 25 29

All area children three yedr,;
o(age through ')eventh qrade Me
Inviled to attend (Id'>"e,; frof11l 9
a m to 2 p m da1ly "II the Allen
SchQOI

Youngster,; attending are ask
-ed to brlnq a ,;ack lunch tor Ihe
nQon rT1eal (I 8,ble penc 11<; dnd
(alar,; A da,ly atterlng ,..,1l11 be~

fa ken
Pre <;( hoolpr<; Clre Cl<;ked to br

Ing a ruq to nap on dUring rest
period

Theme JS We Hpdr God's
Word

To conclude the lessons, a pro
gram w'll be presented on Fro
day at 8 pm at the school
audltor'um 10 which tn.e publiC '5

,nvlted
Sprl<Qgbdnk Fflends Will also

hold "'acatlon- chur<h school
classes June I Stroma 30to1J)0
a m Theme 1<; Exploring God's
World

COMMITTEE MEETS .
Members of the Allen Dixon

United Methodist pastor parish
relations commiffee met Sunday

.afternoon with District
Superintendent Hugh Morns

The Rev, Anderson Kwankin
has been appointed new pastor
for the'twb point charge He will
be coming from the North Bend
Morse Bluff charge fotlowing the
annual meeting at the Nebraska
conference. His first Sunday ap
pearance will be June 14

Pastor Kwankin, 40,. is a native
of India, Before coming to the
Unlfed States and the Nebraska
Conference in 1977 he had preach
ed and served as DJstrid
Superlnfendent In Agra, 'India

His wife, E lizabeth, has a
teaching ~eq~e~_ They have fou~

cnrraren;- includmg a daughter,
Blnlta, who wIll be a senior at
Ne"bl'aska Wesleyan UnIversity in

~:::e~~;hoa;~ b~h:e:en~:rn:~
Allen H1gh School, Alok, who will
be a lunlor, and Joey, an eighth
grader ' "

Pastor Kwankln Is -a full
merfaber of the Nebraska' Con·
ference.

..",Lf.s,a .. anci 51,lly Su,lllvan, The Unlt~ ~ethodlst Sunshine
'chflCftin Of the George Sullivans, CI I t M" 12 Ith F Mit-
.m_~de .thelr fJrst communion at c:~,~.meThl~~ee: --m"-ea;;.eberi

(' the Immaculate Conception. iHiswerl!d roll call wIth tnoughts
. €;tl1Jr~h-ln Wate~bury on Sunday of May.

''''-;wlth -, -F~the't' McCaslin ~~e~l\l_eD:_b¥---l.r.ene---
- ----'---~Iebrattng IIn~N'as$. --.- Armour. Opal Alle,n, GladYs

Lisa wore her mother's' com- Trube and Pead Snyder. Pennies
munlonc:tress. which was 25 years fo': sunshine were collected
old. ".. 'Phyllis Swanson w"llt host the

Dinner guests of the SullIvans J'une meeting
alterward were the George
Sullivans and Gary Sullivan, all.
of Martinsburg, the Mel Navrkal
family, Wakefield, the Vince
K-a",anaugh family, Dixon,
Eunice Dl~dlker and Dawn, Can
cord. Sandie Bennett 'and Duane
Lutt. Wayne. Sister Mary Claire
and Sister Roberts, both of 'Hub
bard

)

(



I SaturdayNlgltt
Prime Rib

100% PURE 75% LEAN

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

1t
i"!' ." :- Noon Lunches ,'"
'," . Monday Ihru Friday -11:00 10 1:De!

Evanlng Dlnnera .
. ~ Monday Ihru Saturday - 5:00 to 10:30 p.m.

/._, ~IunTOII"I.. ~~:~,~~~~~.~.OODOI_.A~'

iladt 1Knl]Jfrt 3;5~:::~'

Give-Away

w..',... 37,.lU3

KAUP'S TV
Sale. & Service

THURSDAY NIGHT

Be Sure To Stop In

Thun~ay at 8 p.~

for the $1.000

A .RUR~L SCIENCE fa,i,r _w!l~held la~t week ~t.I?i.$trlc.t 5.9~northa~d'e:a.,JQ.f.Wa,vne. Stud","ts p~.~rec:(
science projects and set boothes up I~ t.he school tiouse. Parents attended a coffee'atthe sthoo' ~nilu~.~t'r:
noon. Shelll Meyer, eighth grade, and Danny Jensen, first grade. (top photo) put some finishing toU~hts

on their projects while Michael Heithold. sixth grade,· (lower photo)' check-lout one of the planets:~.n'hi.,
project "Shapes in' the Sky-Solar System. Shelli Meyer's projed was entitled '~Nutritilon,FOOd'land'ns
Plan f~r You" and Dan~y Jensen's was "Spaces and Places", C?ther pro}ediWere: Vlckle'Mev~rl"~n.e:
Changing Land-ErOSion"; Mark Roeber, "Fish. Amphibians and Reptiles", MJssy,,';,'Jones,
.. Ecosystems"; Chad Jones. "liquids, Solids, Gases-Matter Magic"-. Teacher at the count~')"~)::hoo.~

Nancy Burke. , '::.~,.:'

District 59 SCience Fair

GILLETTE

'-qt"l'actult·
ALL FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

DAY

Saint Paul's Lutheran
(Robin Fish. pastor)

Sunday:Adult Bible study and
Sunday school. 6 p.m.; worship. 7
p.~

Unlted-Methodist •
(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Sundily:Sunday school, 10

a,m.; worship service. 11·a-.-m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ThursdaY, May 21: Senior

Citizens crafts; Delta Dek Bridge
Club. Mrs, J ,c. Woods.

Friday, May 21: Senior Citizens
painting; Deer Creek VaHey 4-t-t
dub, J 1m Bush home

Monday. May 25: Memorial
Day dinner for the public,
Methodist Church, 11: 30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Senior
Citizens Bingo at the Center;
Way Out Here Club. Mrs.
Reynold Loberg; ToOPS Club at
the school.

Wednesday. May 27: Congrega
tional Women's Fellowship

WALTER Lage was a patient
at St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux
Clly May 3,11

AI ThOmas Is a pallent In the
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norlolk. where he underwent
surgery Friday

The Gordon Kuderas and
daughters of Osmond, the Wayne
Dowllngs of Plainview, the Craig
Downles and son of Norfolk, Mrs
Susan Nagel of Neligh and Robert
Dowling of Carroll were dinner
guesfs on Mother'S Day In Ihe
Melvin Dowling home

The Russefl Halls; the Robert
Halls. Trevor and Krlstl; the
Kenneth Halls, Mandl and Bran
don; Mrs Anna Hansen and Ar ~
nold Hansen went 10 Coleridge on
Mother's Day. where they attend
ed Brenda Froendt's graduation
They were guests In the Mrs.
Joyce Froendt home

MONDAY

MAY 25

Saturday evenJn.9 supper
guests ·In the' Monty Granfield
hom9 ~ere the Myron Tullbergs.
Dennls'~ Connl~ and Gary 'of;:
Wakem~ld and the Mike ~ows 'of
Dallas; Texas In honor of Can·
n Ie' s graduation.

" ~ pres-bVter'lan.Congrega;{ona·1
: -- (Robin FIsh, pastor)

. Sunday: Combined 'worship at
: -"'the Congregational church. 10:30

~.m.

RtOlITERTHRU OPEN
JUlIDA' - ORA.'IIG
TUESDAY EVEIIIING

FOR FREE MEMORIAL
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES._--.-.-

$1.000
GIVE·AWAY

DRAWIND IN OUR

SY~:M~:A~,M, 8 A.M.• 6 P.M.

/}
AffiIiArfOfOOll,

SENiOR CITIZENS
~enlor Cltl~ens. met _":Aay 1..1 for The Verdun Hur-lberts of

cards at the Center and---:--lo-- Whfdbey TsTa-na, WtHhTn~f(m--

celebrale the birthday of M .. s, Ar· spent May 5,12 In the Charles
thur Coot. Guests were Mr. and Jorgenson home
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs Verdun Is a nephew 01 Mrs

Mrs. Cook furnIshed birthday Jorgenson. The couple visited In
cake for lunch. Prlzes went toMr. Ihe Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. Vern Ie
and Mrs. Anhur Cook, high Hurlbert. Faye Landange.. and
score, and Mrs. Bertha Isom and Ellery Pearson homes. and with
Gilmore Sahs. low oth~r relatives and 1.. lends, Ver·

Mrs. Christine Cook, Mrs. Ber dun Rurlberl lived ,In the Carol I
tha 150m and Mrs. Louise Boyce area many years ago
won prizes al bIngo on May 11. The Wallace Breitbarths of

C..afts and cards were' the -Bftncrolt. Ihe Art Brummonds of
entedalnmept on May 14, and on Stanton and the Roy Dandangers
May 15 Mrs. Otto Wagner .of Winside were out-of lawn folks
brought sandwiches. which were who visited In the Jorgenson
served with salad, lor lunch to home while their visitors were
honor her birthday here

STORE HOURS
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Mon.lbr. Frl.
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Seturdey .
8:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. Sund.y

Price. good Wednesdey. May 20
Ihru Tuesday. May 26

BILL'S GIll
o.r.....opM'•...,-.......a'~lu....... lnc

The Grocery Store
t
Gets a Sign

Achievement Awards Ih Wrillng
by their hIgh school EngliSh
departments and are chosen for
recognition by state jud In com
mlttees. (Each nominee su mlts
an ompromptu theme an a
sample 01 his or her besl w ling
to be j ...dged.l The regional dg
Ing committees are compo of
both high school and call
leachers 01 English who wo..k
under Ihe direction of state coor
dlnators

The Natlo.nal CounCIl of
Teachers 01 English Is made up 01
more than 100.000 leachers and
ins.tltutlonal members from
elemenla .. y schools through
graduate college.

Its goal Is more elfectlve
teaching English language and
literature I-n the n.a_t.lon's,schools
'and colleges. NCTE ~ubllshes

lournals, books and recordings 10
aid teachers In the classroom and
in their professional clevelop
ment.

HANSEN GROCERIES in Carroll display'S a new hand::"leltered sign over the Main Street door. Owned
and operated by Esther Hansen. the store has been without a sign since an early ·spring windstorm took
the first one. The new sign, done in earth tones, went up this month. ~

Claybaugh. Mrs, Lena RethwIsch~ "How I Solved a Laundry P..o· that 15 the most dlftlcult to love.
and Mrs. Milton Owens blem." There wilt be no MissIon Study

Mrs. ~wansOfl welcomed Mrs. Mrs. Jenkins served luncheon. this year
Duane Creamer' and Mrs. Don Members gave reports of May
Frink as new member, EOT CLUB Baskets that they delivered.

Ofllcers who will "esume their Seven families were present for An Invitation was extended
posillons In September are Mrs the" fln,,1 ca ..a party ... until trom .the Wayne Methodist
Swanson. president; M .. s Jones. September, for the EOT Club church lor their guest day that
vice president, Mrs. Junek. Theever11 WllS hosted by Mr. and will be June 10 af 9:30 a.m. The
secretary, and M .. s Ervin Wit Mrs. Jofin Gathle lind Mr. and Rev, Eddie and Ruth Carter of

tier. treasurer ~:~ l~t~ ~ha:~~~~~~~Sw;:d~;~~ W~y~~~I~~b~~~~ S~::k;:~leved
STAR EXTENSION CLUB BuildIng In Wayne. from Mrs, Charles Whitney

Mrs Richard JenkIns was the Prize,s went to Mr, and Mrs The annual MemorIal Day din
hostess May 11 when the Star EJO: larry Sievers. Roy Gramlich and ner sponsored by the Methodist
tension Club held' their last Mrs. Dale Claussen church wilt be held May 15
meeting of the se~son at her Mrs. Ron Magnuspn will be the The Rev, and Mrs, Kenneth Ed
home ' hostess for the next meeting. monds read Ihe lesson

Mrs Milton Owens conducted which will be Sepl. 3 "Command to Love," M .. s, Per ..y
Ihe buslnes5 meeting and Mrs Johnson and Mrs, Esther Hansen
Kleth Owens reported on the last G S T BRIDGE CLUB served.
meeting Mrs, Stan Morris was hostess The neJO:t meeting will be June

Mrs Richard Longe had the on Saturday for the GST Bridge 10. w.hen Mrs Wayne Hankins
)esson on "ClothIng plvldends, Club Guests were M .. s. Richard will have the lesson and Mrs.
Chose and Care" and roll call was Tucker of SlouJO: City. Mrs. Don John Rethwlsch wltl serve

Frink and Mrs, John
Prizes went 10 Mrs, Way

Ke_n.!!ne~ ./I!Irf}, DIH'_n owens and
Mrs. Richard Tucker.

Mrs Kerstlne and M ..s, Ow s
wlH co-host the club on Jun 7

., 'METHODIST W N
ihe ~nited Melhod t Women

met May 13 at e church
lellows-hlp hal 16 members
present

Mrs- Loul
leader. re hat Good Is 11
Mn lin enny opened Ihe
meet I with prayer, Mrs. Don
Har r and Mrs. Waller Lage
re Ihe secr-etary·treasu ..er
r arts

"The Purpose" was reclled by
all The ~dles respon~e"d to roll
call by staling the type of person

---------~- ----- ----- - -

wse- fnstructor-Named
Writing Program Judge

NCTE ALSO honors teachers
a~d schools that have par
tlclpated In the training of these
young men and women. Seven
thousand sludents have bee.n
nominated tor NCTE Awards In
1-981, Results at the contest are
announced In October of each
year.

Students are nominated tor

The National Council' at
Teacheryot English announces
fhe appol't11men1 of Dr, Bobbye
Lupack, Teaching Learning

i Center. Wayne Stale College. as a
.regional judge lor the 1981 NCTE
Achievement Awards In WritIng
Program

Throug:h this nationally
recognized' competition, now In
lis 13rd year, approKlma-tely 800
high school seniors are cited for
eJO:celience l!l..wrlttng and are
recommended fa coll8ges and
universities for admissIon and lor
Iinandal al<l. II needed

Toda~it takes twO...
PARlNERSand YOU'

WOMAN/S:~lUIl-, _._
"Hats a Passing FaflCY" was

the theme· whe., tftel. Carralt
Woman,. Club hasted their ,an
"'lal spi'Jng tea at the MethodIst

. church fellowship hall with ap
proximately 70 members atten·

.dlng.1 -
~_mf F'0I'1<J>1lII'e<t

,plano. prelude and ,accompanied
the; ~rl?UP!. who ~ng "Put On
:Your Old. _.Gray --B..annet." _Ami>
'.'Hello, Dolly."
,Mrs. John Swanson, prnldent;-.

'welcomed the guests, and the
mother-daughter tribute was

~;:.n~~a~;':':;t~~~~~C:~;r~
sage was presented to Mrs. Swan·
son trom the dun. ,~

ha~r:~ ;:~~y~o::~~~!o~r~t .
from which eac;h woman chose a
hat to wear for the afternoon.
Mrs. Robert I. jones read "When
Mother Picked a Hat."

Mrs. MUton Owens, Mrs. Mar
tIn Hansen and Mrs. Robed
Johnson were In charge of
~,ecognJtlonsSQd·a bloom '(om a
mum plant-was presented to M ..s
C.H. (Ma..y) Mo.... ls. who was the
oldest woman p..esent at age 103.

Also ..eclevelng blooms we..e
M ..s. LonnIe Fork and M ..s, Lloyd
MorrIs for wearing hats with
black leathers. Mrs. J.e. Woods.
who had a hat with a black veil;
Mrs Harry Nelson and Mrs
Robert Johnson, who walked
three blocks to a !tend the tea

Mrs Charles Rutenbeck
recleved a bloom lor having the
youngest child, as did Mrs. John
Bowers tor being the youngest
grandmother present. Mrs
Gilmore Sahs 'or having the most
daughfers rflve). Mrs Lena
Rethwlsch for having 16 grand
chHdren, and Mrs. Edward Fork.
Mrs Lonnie -Fork and Tamara
lor the only three generation
'amlly present

A !tower was presented to Mrs
Arthur Cook, who had her birth
day that day The group also sang
the blrhtday song for her.

A glH was presented to Mrs
Murray Lelcy. who made small
hats tor favors

Mn, Johrl Swanson and Mrs
lem Jones poured Mrs Swanson
also announced that Ihose In
charge of making year books lor
the' new year Iha I starts In
September are Mrs Merlin Ken
ny; Mrs:...Ervln Wittier. Mrs, Joe

REAL ESTATE
Is Selling!

Our Recent Sales Include:
• 514 Dougla. St.
• 909 Sherman St.
• 220 We.t 6th ·St.
• 601 FalrClcre.
• 907 Circle DrIve

Ir rOIl..!'d. -------I-f~Qi;!lljy~:I)~~~ =I=iiiiii~
• Muh'. Acre. ----..
• 301) Ea.t 4th St. ==~""'
• 715 B Valley Drive

-tn-od---.......~th.r ...~ ocheduled
to close In the n••t 60 Day••

W. curr.ntiy have ••ceUent hom•• t'o oft., In all"-'
prlce rang... leI u•.vllit with you abaut,Buylng
cw. S.1II11lJ - Parm \>I' _.d.ntlol Property.

J

-'---'-'-- _.:"
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8895.00
4995.00

... 4795.00

, ,Clayton ''''ev' :.
'. 375;4947.

Jbd;< Brownell
287.2676

1978 Ford LTO Coupe. a steal.

and nice

1978 Impala. 4 door, low miles

3995.00
2995.00

1979 T-Blrd, all the goodies

1979 Buick LeSabre Wagon,

1980 Olds Regency, loaded,

like new

1978 Chevrolet 'I.-Ton, 4 wheel drive. Scolt-.

sdale , 3995.00'

1977 Cutla... 4 door, air conditioning, 41,000

miles, nice . 3395.00

1977 Monte Carlo Landau.

1978 Monte Carlo Landau. buckets and cor>

sale, law miles 4995.00

1981 Cutlass Supreme, V-6. value

package .. ,"" 8595.00
1980 Chevette Hatd'tback, 2 door 4-speed.

economy. 4895.00

1977 Chevrolet '/•.Ton, 4 whee'l drive. ajr'i!

auxiliary lank . 3595.00~

1977 IHC Scout Traveler, 4-wheel drille. j
24,000 miles. ' . , 4995.00~;

1976 Ford 'I.·Ton. 4-wheel ddve, new front I
drive, . 3595.001. i

. 1976 Blazer Cheyenne. .~

S\lP~ n;elL ' . ' . , , ... , . ' . , ... '. 45.-l. .)
_'975 Che\lrol~t 'I••Ton. Scott.sdole, ajr cotldl;'I
tloning, sharp ' _ 2595.00 ~

SEE: --~.\.

, exceptional

Wood
P~Clucti

_S."Ii~,I(Of"I'
W!IYftO

LIGHTBULBS
Thursday.Friday·Saturday May 2) ·22·23

Dollar pays. Specials!

~3for $1 00

TIlJlBE;ilNE. ''-,

12 Your Choice
I~. .' . of

(!/ J2l (J_~

60 or 100 Watt

CHRYSLER C
", •••,. ENTER

AUTHORIZEO OEAJ...ER d.~ CHRYSLER
. '!A'Y CORPORATION

The full line of
FroAt'Wf1eel Drive Cars:

Dodge\ARIES.K
"ARIES-K cau

~~

•



Buy a Mognavox Ode••ey Video Game
~_ During Dollar Days and get your

, _ ,\1":1' Video Game Cartridge for '1.00

"First Odessey
.,...--.;--',' ~

~.~;.,»Game Cartride
.}~ For 51 00 '
.' :QdelOey I'IodeI16oo. Reg. 5199.95 SPECIAL 5179.95

. Game Cartrhtgo. $22.95 Value. SAVE 541.95

. Joa"le Bur.t ~315-4892~ .

'" '; "51',I-In(0In - Wayne, NE

DOUARMr"'I"i6iAi/$}'i'·jn;:~'};~ "
n.rlllllY-F,I'I,-Slfur'l, MI, 2t-22:ti ':i,S,

,/



Your cllllie,'

, • missy sportswear C?nd
dresses!

• fashions for junior!
• Intimate apparel!
• accessories and coats!
.. children's wea'd
• men's and young men's

fashions!
• Items for the home!
• GIld more!

Here'5 what that ex1nl 200/0' off
means to you:

A typical example originally $30

now reduced 10 19 99

With an extra 20 0
0 oft 1499

youvesoved 1501'

In several cases y04lre looking at

savirI!P of dmost SOOIo!
But hurty! Our sale ends Saturday!

\

Pabst
Blue

Ribbon

$3.99
EL TORO

Pock8~e Store. 4lnd Loun~e .
Ph. 375-2636 Woyne E08! Hwy. 35,.,

ONE RACKOf~~
h.: SPORTSWEAR;~;;~i

., TO::~:.:;::p:~:=~:'. J(;
a few dressy ski'rts. ",':'1

, .. ,~

l.... KUhn'••..' ..••...·00.•
~$Da'. i _ ."

ii '~ .. to
f'\ ' -c-' , '. .
I .



:' (' ~, WOMEN'S
~,"".;.. o\\S.' . . D.OLLAR DA~YS.. " ..,·'lII '. . 'SHOE SALE . /' I

. '~" ....
~>- '-L) ,'.' #'

Th.unday-friday-Saturday

.:>, .

GREATLY REDUCED!!
-Wide Range of Prices

- Many, many Styles

-Several Brands

Check our Odds & fnds Sa'e Ta"'e

Jam-Packed with ladies

Shoe BARGAINS"

Wayne Shoe Co.
216 Main

Downtown Wayne



Diamond
Club

·sIVi'o ..
Toward The

P Diamond Club

IUse this coupon as a 51.00 off on your

membership to the Dla.mond Club or If
you are already a member, use It as a
Week's Duesl Limit '!!'e coupon per,
customer.

~ During Dollor DO.Y',- ONL. YU

~ "I.

[~:' 'b'=ond /9 .Cwtn~" '.IA "

p-,-«)',,,=:: 402-375-1804

. QQ.QQQQQQQiQQQQO!t"ASKA 68787

r . I

Better
Dresses

One group of dresses selected from our
stock of better dresses, Spting and Sum

mer sfyles, sizes 8 to 20 and 12,', fa
22 1/

] .

FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONL'«

All Sale Items are

Cash & Carry

levi Sportsweari::~

Blazers-Skirts
Bend Over Slacks

. ,



SILK FLOWERS (""''Y Mon_n,

learn to assemble the various types of fI~~en to put In sImple
arrangemonts and corsages. Thursdays 7,00·10':)0 p.m. Oaf time by
dppolnlment.

CROCHET A VEST (Joo~nlo Butt.)

The ponon who e.on crochet a IU.t1e bil wlll be given tR\'ru(Ilom for
a ve,t made from speciality. lighlwelght Vorn" (Thfre Will be some
homework)
Wednosday, lO-30o.m
Thursd~ys 1 00·6 30 p.rn

BABY CROCHET (Ko'on Luuhonl

Snowflake crochellor advanced crocheton Will bo ~hown but olnGr
loyelle lIems con al~o b(' arranged lor

~ID KLASSES (Ma,. Mon.on)

thru Our

5800 Ridiculous-V . RackU
- and Under

Boginning nqqdlqp0lnl,_ crachel and alhel ,kill, can be lough' by
,peiiolorrongemenr, Thloe or four to a clan Will be required

S,lk flowers WIlt bo gi ... on 10 groups 01 4 or moro by 'poclal

oppOln'monT
Dabbling ," varlOtH erall, can 01,0 be orranged

Saturday' '] 00-3-00 P m

The SHEPHERDESS
NEEDLEWORK & CRAfTS

See our many, many

Dollar Days Specials
. throughout the Star.1

QUEEN'S FASHION
M1neo11a1t MaD. Wayne "

Store Hou,..: Monday·Satul'day 9-.30-5 p.m. Thurs. tU 9 Pi.mo,

PER SQUARE 1ARD

On Seleefed Qualities 01 Carpeting

THIS IS A DOLLAR DAY SP£CIAL

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 21-22-2!J

CARPET
~~INSTAlLA'IOI'

ONLY $1.00

Decorating
Center

Ph. 375·2·120Wayne210 Main

Gerflld's.Coryell Derby
: Service

Pauenger Tire Buys
Size Type Ply Price

.Cu....om Poly.toel
RaellaIN.W. .. "44;00'

FR78.15 C~.tom Polysteel
RaellaIN.W. 4 57.00

'tustom Poly.teel
RaillaIN:W. 4 63.00

HR7S.1S Custom Poly.teel
RaellaIN.W. 4 68.00

Truck Tire Bargains
Size . Type Ply Price F.E.T.

. 700.15 Traction Sure Grip.
>J'.", tube type 6 61.00

750.16 Traction Sure Grip,
tube type 8 72.00

750.16 Wrangler All

s=nROdlal 8 102.00
875·16.5 Trac rLY. XG

tubeles. 6 70.00

. :~We have many other Passenger, Truck and

.. Tractor Tires In most sizes. Priced to save

. you money.

Dollar Days Sale

IJU'IDUarmlnal

810lT
BAnERY'
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QUALITY CARPET CLEANING

In keeping with our planned program
of growth, we ora looking. to open a
new branch office in your ar~~.

Thejndiviouols we seek "1!ed not hove
a backgroU!1d in commodity fUilfes
trading, although any such experience
woul.d be a deHnite"plus. What we 'ore
seeking, are those individuals with a '
keen business sense to organize and
help--rilanage a bronc!! oftiql fQr.1>~t~
Your, agricultural background may
~aU~ you for this position. .

Rcsidential 11 Commercial Cleaning & Deodoriling

20b MClpie
NorloJ~

Terry Jaeger Gene Langenberg

Phone 371 "b222 or 371·7179

If you fit.t.h.'~'(J.b,....0.v.. e.dese;riP!iO.. "n.· .'.et's
. talk Call'Mellnda~Molzhauer,Schrammi

·(31.2)i629,5ijj~.~r~ji"d'Ya~$UJJiejtoit,
the below ol:ldress. "

"Delta Commodities'
wants to open' a new
BRANCH OFFICE
in your town

..In-~rll,_-offel"-O :~amplete,training
program, unlimited potential' with

i-hi9h~ .thal:l-,over-oge ·campensotion;e-:
full WATIS iJines; fully camputeriz~d.

bookkeeping service and a. (especfed ..
resEliJ!o.chfCl¢ifity. I '

'" ,;

,
~

' ... _-_----'-'._,-----

."._----...

A Re.st at the End of the Cornfield
r~ls INrERNA T1QNAl Harvfstor corn planter and Ir,le/or wpre parked near a center· planting fa~mers have been a famIliar si.gh' along 'he highways and byways of Wayne
pivot rrriQahon unIt sou,th of Garron J<J,,;I week dfler nearby ,lcreaqe WilS planled. Corn· County dUrlng the past few weeks as spnnq's work'was. again, in high gear. :,

Scientists Searching for Pasture Pollutants

.111~ r~~ -/ ~~lll
Storm Doors I ,"" // " "' - "DtJ]"1
-SpeOialsavings ~., , II', / / REMOVABLE -- -~ I" I
on the industry's J,• .JiI I I c~~FETY STOIi'M PANELS <
TOUGHEST DOOR' ~ "." f TE~ '- ~ - .-

SAVINGS ON ALL "'1-
1 !F"' ~STYLES &...fINISHES . ..' : .- ~ DOU~L'E-HUNG ~

AS LQW AS .. '<::811'f .- 95 .c"g~::R . . RM< WINDOWS
" GUSSETS •

=~~~'~6~ .... .., .- :f:~tl~~ "" - J '
. ASS103.95. ·~~~~L~"·-' ~20''-'>"'';'' .

FIN'" ri-l . .'.... . .- '. ':'~~~!. . CASEMENT

CROSSBUCK fFULL GLASS' .'+-::':=''''''0~- -.~~~~WS
'Wj1'HVENT-~ ," .

',"

4-HClubs··

DURING THE spring of 1919.
adult farm family members In
northeast Iowa were asked to
rate a series of evenls on a scale
of 0 to 200 as to how much s-f-ress
each produced tor them. Ab'Ouf
230 men and a9 women resp~nd

.ed. .

The stud'y's findings
demonstrate severa! tactors
about farm sfPess For example
the life -events tha.t proau·ted ·the
greatest amounV at ~Iress were
1. death of a spouse, 2 death of a
c;lose tamily member J day

~_"w...h..e.n nofhing ...goes f---U}hl, _..:L

machinery breakdown 5

disease outbreak. 6 divorce 7
Illness during critical time. a
major personal Illness, Q

valuable animal dies 10 loss of
help or no help when needed. II

high deb.t load, 12 produc hon
loss due f'h disease. Insects, I)

poor cash flow to meel obllga
tlLms. As €,<p,·(I('fj rf,!" load 01 . percent runofl and sediment coo dexes ot water quaIJ-ty' al<;o' In---- ffuenew the amounl at nl!ra1e responsible lor nearly half of the

In sum mary, the more Impor chem Ica I po II u t<l nI" ((I ru. noH ,ten t In_ runoff s.O'ig~niifTii(~anmt~IYnin~~cr;:,.a~';;,.d~n~,l~,og;;;e;:,n~a,:ca;,m;;m~oni:'la~.;-6_n~"':gtr;;og~.;:n'~'0t;;'a~',';P;;'hO;;'~Phh;0:;'CP~'~.,;-,o~'a;;:'_;'o:.;,a~l;;ru~n~o;;.lti,W;;:h~(te2.i!"Y~.~'~'O~ck;-~w~.ri._
-':'ta"'n;tt'"'h:::;.:O."'Y"'.n","<.,"'h'iC.im;;;oo;re;';,:i'r;;;e;;:,,~,~,--.art11 l'f'errdaSTorm. ""'<'IS !;,ghe r .....h~,:f'uence - n:;-econcentraflon 01 percenT; nilrdh~'!llirogeTl.45 ne 0112 storms ro-

feli (death], events whIch occur Nebraska pds'ure ~,as sloc~ed che._~,cal c:onstlJtuents c.ent: total phosphorus, J7 per ygen 'demand of runoff The duced 5-6 percent of 10191 runoff

SUddenly or unexpectedly cause a .~~~h-~~te:~~~~t :t~:: ~::~u~~.l:~~ th~L~~:;:~,t'; o~~~:rr:t~~~, ~:~h cent; .sotuble phosphorus, 48 per aq acrfi pasture tamed 35 to 45 while. the'pasture was idle.

~~~~t~:~~n~:so~s~~s:~~~s:~r: where' ,-atl!,. were excluded car coin, monitored. the chemical ~~7~~id:~~o;:r~::~:r~~nS'i; ~: ~h~~~ ~:~:s ~~~~ o~f~;~f~'~;l djl~rRt~:Of~~~~;ea~t:;m~~;~l~
anlmqp. the rn,pre,fhlngs h.appen ned a st+~1 h,q-ne.,- c'OWe-tlfcal'-on Qu-a-lity at runoff-+rom an aO-acre ble indicator 01 wHd!(Je or - Rall1fall frequ~E:1lly. contam e-arried unu~d.lly high ~.mOl!':lts

log simurtaneously, the greater; at pOilu tanIs, probably because 01 ·32 5 heclarel 'cow calf pasture livestock' activity ed higher concentrations at 0,1 nitrogen en runoff: auf more

~:ss;~;~~)~~~:'I~~g:~'~:r~~lt;~:; ;~~~:,':~.". t,v, If ~nd planr decom ~e~~\~,:r:~nR~se:r~Uhsk;en~e~.J tr~u:~f~atro:::t~~~u~~ra~:~!~~~,. ~:~~:~ ~~:nmt:o~~as~:rdenrl~~~tf~ ~~~:t;v;,\~:~~~c::c:n:~at;:o~:
an event, the greater the stre')s These fon( IU~lun~ trom a U S Clay Center, for three years Cal·' however. contained chemical This observation, Schepers says. from the ungriued control area.
(high debt loa'd. poor cash flow) DePil r1m ent at Agr'culture ~ludy fie were el<cluded Irom an concentrations ranging ·t('om, de,'i,onstrates the sod's abi'lity 10 which also had 60 percent more

Stress on farm lamliles Is,com "upporl the belle! of soli sCientist. 027 acre 1011 hectare) tract. about'] to 11 limes greater Ihan remove chemical by the pro nitrogen as amf!!onla in runoff

plex. Different pe.rsons have J'"d'en;;~,;y~nqSc~e~pPec;",,~!9~~~~~;h~: pmiJ~~~t;:ed sep1rately. Within. the tho~e from the adjacent paslure_ ~ieO~ses of.ln'litration and absorp The pasture received 60 pounds of
varying thresholds to Similar '" '- during penods when no Ilve~lock nrtr.ogen as ammonium nitrate·
stress sifuatlons and different nonpolnl pollution kom Great The· ~tudy ~ompared three were present - Quanllty at seclimenl in tbe per acre {67 kilograms per hee

;::~~o~ge~.h~:~S:~Oj~/:~~~~rh :/: In<; pd,>lures m<'lY not be poss, ~u€,~~ff ~~~ul~~;n~h:I ~:s~~;e~at/~~ OTHER OBSERVArlONS by :~~O~f ~~~~~C5:1~ ~~ at~eOu~~~o~~ la~reciPitationwas below the an.

excessive sfress takes it to(l The .... hole no cattle were in the Schepers. other scient ,sIs of the . rose The amounl o( tredlment nual average of 2a,6 inChes {60

price Is impa'irEid health and ~'"H'nE, :" LoS~uFnOoU"N,Oh<,t~~~'tne~,~~,; qP~~~~;ldahn",dd rl:;t'eWe.h~~'''d';emdi,'oa: ~eparA'dm.n, t's SCienceAantl--Educa dhepended on various- rainfall . cenflme,tersl In t.he flrst,and third
lowered lob performance '''' co '" en_ ., '- v., ......... "-'-,", ,Ion mnistration gricu1tural C aracierlstlcSdndaJsol'lvestock year of the sfudy bu.f 7 perce·nt

For most farmers. stress IS not ·can be used .10 predict all three years Research, te€hnologis.rD~nnl~D ... graling Intensity - above normal In the second year

severe enough to seriously im chemical consl,juenl~ In ru~otl Total solids concentraflon 111 FranCIS and te<..hn/cian Bonr1le l ;~coon'd'oarnmd'IO'hu·r "'h·r."'hY'.radr:...17r.'ho.'
p'alr health. Instead, they display wdters from Nebraska Rastures runoff was. 52 percent higher Hacke... bolh Of the UnlvNSlty of . - INDIVIDUAL STORMS can ~ ,.

Usually, Schepers says, a com when the pasture wa~ grazed Nebraska . produce extremely high or low sufficient magnitude lor runoff
blnation 01 preclplfallon amount thaD when II was unslocked, - The number of animals In amounts of runoff and chemical collection by automaltc
and 'duration, dep~h .01 runol'.· Srhepers ~ays These specific in the pasfure !i~gnilicantfy in pollula.nf-s. One of 11 5torrps was samp·lers..,

Sunshirre K'icts
The Sunshine Kids 4·H Club

met recently in the home of Scoff
and Susy Nichols, President Deb
bl~ Luff called the meefing to
order.

Eleven members answered roll
call with their favorif~candy bar.
MerTlber's decided not to havl'! a
roller slCating party..

Demonstrations were .given by
Scott and Susy Nichols and the l
group had ,Iesso'ns on woodwork
log and sewing

Next meeting will be in tRe Dan
Sukup home

Ste"ven LlHt, tl1?WS re~orter '

PleAsant Valley
The Pleasant V.alley 4-H Club

~:~~n:t~:.~~tey Nelson home

--~~Tf\~",..---mmeettng--------w catfed .-to
order by treasurer Shau·n
Hle.mann. President Dallas
Hansen and vice presldenf Kurt
Janke were both absent.

Tim and Tom SleverS10gave a
demonstra~lon OfJ(garden-li:g, and
Shaun' Nlemaffn and Larry
Sievers. presented a lesson on
raising soYbeans.

Mr-$. Stanley Nelson: served
lunch following the business
meeting.

Pleasant Valley 4-H Chjb, will
~June 1 at8p.m.ln'fheMa,.
tin HanHn h~me to •dlscyss
lI_ock lud9lng.

Mark Janke, news reporter.

~itliert:L.ili'ntcfCope
:~~~lPres$ures~-iaf;,,~e,Stress

,~:"":::':::f~';~~'~~ h~s _,~ways been a -- stich symptom; as-_lnsomnia.. HOW DO farm men and farm ..

PhVSlc~lIy. and ,pI5Y.Ghologlcally habitual 'smqk.lng, heavy drink" W'a.Ofl'r.•'nn
g
. ~..ope w.. I,th the 'stress of

'.m~i:t(Ungoccupation"with rylgh .- jng, "frritability and restlessness Irm
:po"'nl,at for fatlgu,: and stress. Thes~ vary In the amount of pro For meR, the rna'St oft-given
:T~fsJs partl¥-due "0 Its unpredic' bl~ms they 'prOduce. Some in- resp~ns~s. :",:~e:._l. teav.e_ the pro·-'

'~------'-tableness-and"1I"ie-de--m'andscaus' "1er--rer with-Tudg-riienra-nd-w-o-rk"; blem; 1"."cnan~e attHudej 3. hav
ed by long.' hours and tlme others make the farmers or·those l"g a hobby/recreation; and 4,
pressures. around them unc..omfortable- chemical release (drinking,

ThOUghts 'about stress and far· relaxation pllisl.
~lng may stir up many images A VARIETY of answers were For' women,: the respQnses

_r_u§hlng to' town to- buy "Spare given to the q'ues1ion, How do given were-- slightly different
par,b. watching the market price you-i<;now when you are ex'perien Wohlen said: 1. leave the pro'
of cattl~ drop-when ready to sell. cing stres~?" Both men and blem, 2, sleepfrelax.;, J. hob·
seeing a hallstorr'rf .w!£.~,f -a - womert- ~naeG--'ijI'<Pilac!¥ by by/recreation; and 4. changE:
newly·emerglnurop of caron - listing'!. physical discomfort. 2 . 'heir affitude.
all building up irrigation and emotional outbursl; J. inability fa Obviously Ihe're (s no one
fatigue that dare not show af a relax. and <1 mental coohrs-roo, 111 ---method ,of. CQping with stress.
m~!lng wlth·the bank's.loan of. __ fhat order However. one of the technlques
flcer ~ 'when frying to obtain ' Research mdlcales that hew-~chemlcal releaSe'- - -may' be ill
a,.<')ther loan. ·evenh are m'lerpreted will at.!ecl short term,c..oplng-fechnlqu'f,U not

A survey of farm families was the reaction 10 Slres3 abused. but has not been proven
tln,-4ertaken recentry at· Iowa In order lor stress to occur, you an effective long-term stress,
Sh... te-Unlve.rsity to find auf the must penf.'lve 'hf~ si~uatlon as managemenf te<:hnlque
types and degrees of stress larm stre<;sful In Ihe first pl·ace Whal can a farmer do abouf
families faced. how farmers' "Stress IS In the eye 01 tf;le stress? The harrpfuf effects of
reacted when' stressed, and how beholder If- 'for el<am,plE: stresscdnbeoffset'byp-ractlc1.ng
they managed stn~ss l;;ingren noles, th~ farmer View:; the 3 R~s. of -sf-ress manage'frieiit

farming as boring or unrewar Remove, Respond.<Revamp. say;;
ding. each new stressful evenl IS Lingren
seen as an Cldd€'d burd€'n It farm Remove -the affltudes and
,ng is seen clS baS'cally chalfeng behaviors that create sIress
Ing and rewarding, slress€-<, wdl Though you can never know
be <,e;~n Cl~ I~<", '-'~ ,pre yourself completely, the more

Wh,'lte,er thl' problem, Its rn aware Qf wht;LYou really,are,- the
lens,ly ...... ,11 ontFie better -equl'pped you will be to'
t<'lrrn,:,r ~ s,""II·<, <,olvp.t Th,e aVOid stressful situations

'il", ,,",1" or rp<;Ouru' lhe Respond by learning and using
",."pr,. th.' ·,I"'S'> Bu1 Ihe >echnlque.~ to help redu<;:e the

tarrn<:;r ot Skl!1 IS ~~.tr:Dly.L.~f.lects ..ol stre.s's_ when
not the T he way a the ~'ress cycle gets rolling
larmer ,,"'w,> h,', own (,'lp<lblldle~ Revamp your life and your
,,> ~por'd~d II the Iclrnwr .h:>e'ls healih <;0 that you have the
sell conl'dent .Jnd !:,l<pPlIS a suc phYSical dnd 'psy"(h,ploglcal
c..es..'J.uJ ouiLor~_ .1Dl" str ..ss .... ,11 \Irength to resIst or easHy com
n01 bl:' CIS ',('vt>re "Vf~n ,f t<Hf~d bill the distress ,thaI s/re-'>!\Iul
wllh d dlt.'"'rlilf plob1en> ,>,ivallons can cause



___ pa~;~;~o~~:~Ct~Sh~~n~::~~~~~~~~~
farm, ~~~_c~,~~~~J.!l',~I!V~r~~vs. " "

--~oii'i' ,change propose~ by the l,ntern~aJ ", R
delayed until July woul~ raise th,e ~,ln,lm,~':':I r:eqi~ r_" .. " "C,' , ,,''', :

fr~m 6 to-9-~ce':lt;-If-thiS mlnlmum"Was not jnc:lt.!~~~,ri ~he i~:' "
:~~~~ 10 fo 13 ~rcent I~tere.s:t rate would ~tlt~,i?:t,f~~lIr~J:,~'

Another chan~e effected In October did away with the ,3q,M~c~~t:
max:imum 'downpayment In the first year, , _, . , ,~,,;,. ,+'.

More ~hangesare bel"g,proposed ~ften e'."ough that t~e;pe~In- I

ferested in,drawlng up an Installment land contr~et shqu,ld'h!"e:"a:
lawyer. .

INSTALLMENT contracts can be-wprth, th~ effort be~ause:cit 'the'
beneflts to both buyer ahd sell~!. " - . , ,.', ,: ,',- .

I,nterest rates arebften lower than. market ;-ates. and the, •.lIer
benefits because the payments can be"spread bver ~ number. 0,'
years and therefore spr@:acJ the capital ga'ns tax. . -:1,. " _,,;1,\; ,'.

The seller also can cotJnt on conJlnued Incoine frorh,the"pHnclple
:;-1u~~ter:-est.while lhf{buv~rDMeflts:''"or...nt-Ii'lapprqcla11~rr~-

IMPLANTS - Vearllhg steers and heifers going to'pasture ttlls
spring and summer should have growth stlmulants.-Implanted. It
can mean 20 pounds more adtJltlonal gain· per animal duHng the

'. ,

He~~a~'jambler~ .. He betlilli~stJ'~~~-a~d
know-'howionthe hea(of: the su~",Ild.thetum

" . ' ' , .. ..• , .. ,1

'of theJ'ain cloud., He's ever at the Ime..cyOf
tbe c;ra~y ~an~~ad~ m!lrlt~~s\of ~~_,,:,orld., ~,-
He's America~s_bestc:ustomer.•• ~.: .1 He

WQ~d'S:.~~8~c~gs~a~~,~~e~t •• 'lHei~
most usefUl ~an _ini~AmeriC!a. "",' ,

-s r

. d~-(·.~-.1l
~...; -,......
,~--

OUS1 .
-( HE'S A BIG MAN. •..• He'........ mOD •••

He's a laughing, working taU JOan.

He comes in,all assorted shapes and siz~s ..
Ilappy, sad ..... wide 'and lean .• ; .

He wakes at-dawn tofee~the world. lie.

carrie~~~ti~ns-onhis ~i$sb~1.1ld!_riJ: •••_.•~H•.-~'-~;o--JI--r
holds the land in; "is,bands,.nd lives by the
sun and the rairi .. i'. i

\.

Politida_Jlli.-promise----Jlim-:--~~--;-~.-:
1---------

BANKERS· respect him . • .. J

Dogs sh.ould be checked
regularly If they are allowed to
run loo'so, Their owners should
consider ~pra:ylng, dusting or dip'
ping them periodically, Keith
suggests. because pets can die
when many' ticks <Ittach
themselves to the neck and upper
spInal area.

BROWN DOG t.leks' almost
always feed on dogs, although
they have 'M on humans. Tney
are found'more often near homes.
especially In kennels and 1n pets'
sleeping places. They also occur
In homes that allow dogs Inslete,

If ticks are'1ound on pets or
humans with 'heir mouthparts
embedded In the skIn, they should
be plilled out steadily with
forceps, If the head breaks off, It
can cause Infection, Keith ad
vises,

If a person, Is bitten, he says, he
or she sh0l:/fdn't get upset. "The
probability 01 dying from autoac·
cldents, falls or 'old age Is far
greater'than dytng from a lick·
borne disease,"

There are several ways to
le~sen the chances 01 being bit·
tim, K..elth says, but the only way.
to ",void all contact with them Is
to not go Into tlck·lnfested areas.

One method that belps buLls... _
'nof entIrely reliable, Is sprayl~g

repellents on 'clothes before
entering tick-Infested areaS.

':.-..::.;.

___-2JL_

. Pho'Oar.,.Ity, A.nd." Howell

p.r-ing-fle.anin9-~Tlm.aJOCc-an-DI.d--Ef:l-9~ne-'-~~-.
GENE TOPP 01 Winside steam cleans the greasy engine of an older- lor Dennis Rohde, cranked up the steam-cleaning outfit iust outside
model pickup truck .•t Rohdes~ Body Shop, Carroll. Topp. who works the body shop.

Of all the cr:eatures that "bite"
humanS and pets, most people
flnd eight-legged ones. like ticks,
especially disgusting, says a
unive('slty of Nebrl!ska ex~enslon
entom~toglst

Most tleks attach to and feed on
any warm-blooded creature tha'
accidentally brus'hes against
their perch, explains Dave Keith,
NU Institute 01 Agrlcu'lture and
Natural Resources' Insect
specialist.

The 'two common kinds ottlcks
10 Nebraska are th~ AmerICan
Dog or wood tick and the Brown
Dog tick.

THE AMERICAN Dog tick has
been report.ed ,abundant In
eelS tern Nebraska the last few
weeks, KeJth says. ,This species Is
considered dangerous to humans
because It can transmit spotted
rever and rabb'lt feve,.; although
It n,r~y does~ . I

This tick ,populates woodyt lor
brush)f afeas because It needs
field mice, rabbits or other
animals to teed on, he ,$IIYs. If
people or animals, brus.h against
the gra$S or tree ticks are waiting
on. they can be picked up.

,To a'(old playing host. to tIcks.
hikers can hang their clothes out·

-side, and then Inspect their'
bedles. K~lth advls~s them to
carefully examine t~ head ~l'1d

other hairy places. which ticks
like best.

Warm Weather Brings
Ticks O"t of the Woods

~'Vln Stat•• CD"I. on Flltlup 3%
Cattle and cal.ves on feed"May 1 for slaughter market In

the seven States preparing monthly estimates totaled'7.03
million head, a 3 percent Increase-from a year ago but
clewn (II percent trollJ May 1. 1919. This Is the first year· to·
ye8r Increase In'the monthly'mimbEtr-or:rfeed -,-Inc. Sept. 1,
1980. c'

Marketlngs~ of fed Cattle during Aprll totaled 1.39
million, olt 3 percent Irom last year and 10 pe~'ce{lt less
than April 1979.I, r

Placements 01 cattle 8nd, calves on feed In the Seven
States during April were 1.7'2 million. the highest for April
slnQe records began In 1972. April placements were '39 per·
cent more than the low level of last year and 17 percent
above two years ago. ~--

The'strong Increase In placements_on leed was Influenc·
ed by it shortage ollorage: from grazing In several at the
major leedlng stat&s. Net plftcements of. 1,58 million were

"" up 4J percent Irol"l"l1a!t, year and""'26'percent grester th
Apr It 1979. '-, ,

Other dl~ppearance totaled 1.~, thousand compared
with 130 thousand In April 1980 and ~housandtwo Ye3,rs
ago. '

H.tlonDI Gr,ang. MD.t.r to Sp••k
Ed Andersen. a Nebraska farmer and master 01 the Na·

tlonal Grange, will speak on agriculture. econpmlcs and
politics at a dinner meeting of 'the Nebraska, Cou'ncll on
Public Relations for Agriculture (NCPRA) to, be held at
the University of Nebras~a's East Campus Union. June
11.

Andersen will discuss the Reagan Administration's
budget revisions an~ give his opinion on the new Secretary
of Agriculture. , _

A question anti answer per,locl ",,111 follow A~sen's
speech. . -.. . -., '_'~_'r" ,f",~-···:'t "~:,~,~.... -.,,

Andersen, Who operated a 100--acre livestoCk farm 'near
Waterloo, was'·-recent.lY e:lected chalrm.~n of the Natlonat
Farm Coa(ltlon and serves on the Natlonal .. ·H Council Ad
v1sory COQlmlttee.

He"ls also a member of the President's Committee on
the Empldymenf of' me- 'HanclicapPeO. 'Hlghway Users
Federation' board of directors, Farm Olvlson of the Na
tional Safety Council. board 01 ,directors of' National
Llveslock and Meat Board and adviSory committee to the
agrfcultural division of the American Vocational Associa-
tion. . •. .

FWaat.ts~":j:L~::-i-"""""~.
. ..... ..•.. '.' ... • ' ' .. '4

1)i'''f..rCI1'P.·Acr'.li.t.clt',~.~ir.tI,
:"e,x~'ri~lori;p~~~',::f;f~"~:"~'~OP)~.U~~~:~'~ h-a~, ~n'"

. '~c~e __erafect.~, Secretary"m "g,r:lc!J.l~re,J.oh,n, R.,.,B'-~~ ',too.
~' J,n,c:I~:-aU .. acreag'f,pla(l~.':to"crop~ formerly cover~

'"'nc:ter,USD~.'s:dJsa~t8r,pav~.titspr,ogran" .'
~ 81~~' sald'~these :cr~1 '~111 :~, en~I~1e .for Jnsuran~.,In
19821 be9lnnlng ~wl'th wtt~t and barll:ty planted this fal,r.

Ji--~I-~~01......~~c_rop..:.·~~ c~vered are corn, c:~on,,:grain sorghum 'and

_,_~~!5_~J!!.'~-'~~_~~~_.~~~'!,a,C,rf;!8.fJe ,~m: ~
~_~~!':~I, _~J!'LltHLr.eJll,'lndtL~omlttg ,eUglbl._...•t~r
"USpA.,collec.ts yleld,data._he Sil14.. ' _ '

"8y making; thl, Insurance ov-ollable nationWide' ~~
, disaster ~rops, we can provide greaff!r ,protection for

~ ~i1~~~::"~':~~~'l:~~~~clng,dependenceon
He said the '.Reagan ad",!r:r'I~~otl~ can ~ow avoId ex

tend1no. t~ disaster poy~ents .program under, t~e- om
nibus farm bill currently bef4Jfe Congress.. That ~rogram
e:xpir"es later this. year.

Previous federal crop In,urance expansion plans would
-have added 250 counties per year to the prqgram. making
the Insurance avallabet-' on 91 per,cent of the disaster crop
acreage In 1982.

't';"
,

M... Dlid Poultry In.p.ctlon Offlc.· Clo•••
Effective June 1. the Federal Meat and Poultry lns~c.

t10n olflce In LIncoln will be closed and functions transfer·
. red to the area _office In Topeka. Kan_

The otllce currently Is reSPOnsible lor' mandatory In
spection 01 slaughtering and processing oper,atlons In
Nebraska meat and poultry plants.

Or. N.B. 150m. director of the program lor the,south·
western region. said the,Kansas Area Ofllce will then be
responsible lOt' the prJ)gram In both Kansas ~nd

Nebraska.. The InspectlQli program helps to assure con·
sumers thet meat, poultry and their products are sale.
wholesom~ and truthfully labeled.

Trade and consumer Inquiries previously handled b,Y
the Lincoln offlce'$hould be relerred effective June l to:
Or. S.N. Swann, Area'Supervisor."44 East Quim:y. Room
399, Tope·ka, Kan. 66683; (913) 295·2765,

. AMPI Indo,••• Congrll.lonDI Action
Associated Milk Prod~c~rs. Inc. lAMP!) board, of direc

tors, has endorsed the .. HOule Agriculture, Com..~~ttee
recommendatlOt'\ to ~stabllsh milk price support_ levels
under the 'new larm bill at 75 to 90 per.cent Of parity with
seml-aMual adlustments, .

While the board reaffirmed the polley of AMP I
membership advOcating a permanent program,for milk
price s-tablll,ll!Jtlon--ai-8O----petcnt :ol..paI"lty__wUh.quaded-)l-_
adlustments, .he boatCi qmstdered the H!3'UH version to be
the most acceptable proposal under congressional con· '.
slder.llon" ~ •

The senate Agrttulture Committee has,voted lin supporf
of a program that could allow milk price support levels to
be Mtt as,I~ as 70 percent of parity, .

bll.ltl'll.1l1 Cattle oil F"tI Up 12%
~ - Nebraska cattl~ feeden h~d ',520~~ ~attle on feed on
~ MaYl1, This Inventory was up 12% from last ye.r, but was 1
~ percent below 1979. , ' .

Fed cattle marketings farlo'the ,monfh_ of ~prll "totaled
360.000... an Increase at U percent from 1980 and 6 percent
above' April ,1979. , .

Placement. of cattle Into feedlots during April totaled a
record ,high A10,OOO,hea~.,This was up 47 pe,rcent trom last
year and was 34;percent ~~e ,!Wo yeMI ago.



"The more hy.brid vigor. 'or
hel~rO'Si"S. an anImal has, the bet
ter it p~Jorms," And~rson said,
':When the cqmmerclal hog pro
-ducer uses our 'six breeds In can'
tlnuous rotation, Ihey delIver
significantly better heterosis
than thai achieved by conven·
tionjtl three, way crosses" '

W21
S"qtjug .

Because Conoco's
New Generation
All Season reduces
gasoline consump'"
ti~n, you'll save
money. Look for it
irrthe quart can
ornew 5-qt. jug.

~
Mot1tt.II,~(jetn9

Motor Oil Center

Camp-lex tour Slated ~
- VISITORS \(il,ll have the opportunity '0 'our t.he swin~,research'comple:x_pjctured here at the UniversJ·

ty of Nebraska Northeast Station near Concord, June.J. The tours, which wUl be offered from" to 6;30
p.m., will indude a wide array of swine facilities and a nEtwly r~modeled pig nursery. A free pork
barbecue will {allow. •

Read
Herald

Want Ads

ht
are~

~

Soybecln E "po concludes Mon
day. Aug 3 with the presldenj's
banquet and an evening 01 enter
talnmenJ and dancing

For more inlormatlOn about
Soybean E_po. write Soybean
E _po American Soybean
Ao;soclallon, Box 21300, 51 lOU1S,
MQ 63U\ or ~.al! 314J43'2 1600 I

Soybean .Expo,rts Tied
'~stmelt-'

.2In~·Mcirkat.~t~·

CHECIING!

"Your Fa",;', Financ;,,' Ceft.,.,;'
'........-'--1"'""'*...,...il-.37J.1-1..... -

. ' .. '-,~

No Minimum Balance
No' ;Service Charge
Write as many .checks ,as ~94 want
Checks' returnedeverymont~•..

so ·perlOn;"'.ed}-.

If yoU're presently checking With..Cplumbu.s.fed...ral and
interested in~our ney#est~chlKking account. give U!I a call.

" --- .)

Open;' ,new ~hec'dng accpunf. and ~ecelv.
checks and a handy,pen"ght keycha'" t:IlEE. ,

*
*

*
*

. ---r, -r~

Increases In sO'tbean eXp'orts America. the Middle ,East and
l:!~e _~IEse_~~!"~!~_ted to Inves1rTu:mt ,AI~lca: . where rTl'Cirk\,!, develop·
in market de"eTopme~l-a~~-niern-rnvestm~nt ana"-pr'ogr8i'i'\'5
ding to a-I'e<enl 'report published Increased .the most.

. by the W,SDA Foreign Althou.Qh export volume In the
AgriculllJr~1 Service (FAS), newer iion-tradltlonal markets, is _

In the live year period·\9l6'80 stitl-rnOdest·tn c:ompariSOn tOlne
... toJai volume 01 U.S~ soybean ex· huge trad11ronal marke4-- 01

ports rose by 58 percEmt. The- Europe and Japan, ,the relatlve-
·record increase '-allowed slMlll growth In the new markets has
oant, increase'i ,in ma,rkel ..-been Impressive
developmenl funding by govern According to the FAS report
menl, 'ioybet\n:gLllwers-'~ndthe. so,ybean market grOW:1h In the •

--soybeanirrdustry fn the past!lve-lasfTouryeMS'!1aS beengreate-sT~-~ ...
years marke1 developmen1lU'i"t--o in: Spain and Portugal where S "',I •

ding from fhese three sources ha'i soybean imports increased by 81 ,WIne
more lhan doubled to over 5\2 percent, Eastern Europe where·
million ---.lherewa-s a'llS percent increase,

Southeast Asia and Oceania
THE REPORT concludes thai which Increased 107 percent.,

helty soybean., export gains In Korea which increasea 175 per'
-areas'lwhere market' develop ci?nt and Latin' America which •
t)"lC'nl atl~vities aM underway ar.e registered a lOJ percen't gain _Genetic Ri.k. RedUced
eVldcnce'~hat .such .investment THE FAS REPORT urges 'co'n '

~OoY'b'e';ng cold"'pe,.mOd"u,,',;'.s lor U,S tlnuatlon of well planned market N S. t H" p. k B"
> 0'''''''" , development "clivilie,.," '0'" ew ys em .e ps Ic· 00rs

The report als.o points out that eliecllve' means of expanding ~

::~g~~~C~~l \~eex~~~~t~:~~~l;~~ consumptIon 01 U.s. soybeans. all CommercIal pork producer,!> wa"d Ln helping !be producer gIlts are the offspring of six syn
Cmarke!s Of Southeast A'&ia, Lalin a~d e~iql,e ,prolein

h
product!>. 'Th.e who've exper1@nced'dllficultY'seleclaboarfhal'sgoingto pro thetic breeds they· ...e 'developed

. _ repor pO n s out I ,at ~oy oil is the Iden'tilying lhe genelie polential" duce optimum resu 115 when since 1943. The "ellie" breeds

_~~:;o~=~~u~e~~1:~~~~~~:~~;f~~f~~~~::n~:.~d~~~._ mated ~~_hIS eXISII~9 ~loodli.~~~_~::!lcf~~dj~C:~et~:d ~~7:;:';':
_'t';Ior'l.d" 'i"VPpl1es '0" vegetable oil Iltic<)tlon program launched THESE NUMBERS take the various' poslflve hereditary

S b
'E F P f· iJfe In surplus, recently by a leading producer of place 01 complex genellc inlor lrails, Pairs at these elite

oy eon Xpo to OCUS on .ro Its 11urgesthatlncreased~llortbe "hybrid boars '-. matlon which has been confusing animals are combined 10 produce

. . ..

_.. ' " . ' '_ \ made,lo aid foreIgn counlnes. T~e new s.YSI~m greaHy 10 the commercial pork producer' hybrid boars and"gilts ~hich are
_ _ e<;pl"Cldlty In lhe non tradItional re-doces the genellc ~,.i-'Sks . In In the past sold 10 commerCial hOgmen to be

'~-o~;'-e'n's 'p"r-oqram-l'eaTures~'~~'--~~b~~~~~ereqlI.!'\.~I~~~~- -:--'''~~-'-·--::-,.-'~-''a·--sy-stem(Jti{lolatloll
workshops on bookkeepmg, mak soy oil g p Incompallble h~rd bl-&odllnes, ac "Thepr'ogram lakes advantage d~SI'9ned. to maximize hybrid
ing use' 01 pocket calculalors" 'Adaltional lunding resources cording t~Dr. Jim Anderson: pro of what the commercial h~m~n vlgRr .
eS!cl!e pJdltnlng clnd personal duet development manager lor knows best- his own hogs. said
budgeting ~:~,~:ecd::s:~~~~Ynt~ie:J:,a~~ ~~~ Farmers Hybrid ComP.dnLes. the Anderson "Under the ':lew, prO

Demonstrations of microwave also 10 prO\llde technical 'i>t'rvice Des Moines based firm Ihal gr~m, a. produc.er SImply .Ide,n
rooking 'lnd the use of iI lood'pro 01 over'ieas crushln and relln1n developed ~he program ,tilles, hIS' herd s predam,mant
ces.,or Me also planned A youlh industnes." the rep~rt concl\Jdes~ ,By labeling each 01 theIr SIll bloodline and picks. the ,:ndex
program With .;I<:;llvllles tor i1ddlng,thal 'iuCh asslslance will synthet.lc bre-eds of hybrid boars numbe,~ ot the I)ybrld Boar

~:~~~~:: :~~v;ro~~::r~~:\~ut:s~~ help reduce the lechnlcal, bclr ,; ~:SP~~d~n~;~h :Ur~s~r~h~~n~1~c ~C:::tlbt;:a~e~~~~:~'lll~ ~~h~::
the world lamou'i SI l~uis lop :~e;;r:~ e"pandlng US soybean ~ake up. Anderson conlends Ihe particular bloodline.... '
?nd other 'ipeclal actiVities firm .has made a major step tor Farti'!ers ••Hybrld's boars and

TH E UNIVE RSITY 'of Nebraska Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources Will be tesling pril/ately
developed soybean varieties. tor the first lime this summer, thanks to a grant trom· the .Nebraska Soy
bean Developmen1, Utilization al)d Marketmg Board. Using soybeans grower'jo' check·olf lunds, the
board purchased the S16,090,custom·buitf tractor and Mo·row planler lor the. university's use. Without
the new equrpment; testmg 01 private vanelle5 would not have been pOll'joible, according to Dave Bohl,
ing, ch'ief ot the soybean ttOari:l. The A,lmaco brand planter IS. speCIally deslgne.d tor planting lest plots
and win be used at several locallon<:')[1- ea'itern Nebraska. Wllh the new equipment are, tram left, Gus
Dreier, iANR'ellteI1Slon'agroI10mi'it In charge 01 vanety Jesftng; Bohlmg; and Don Hanway.IANR ell
tension agronomist.

3·Day Show Opens July 31

Soybean Tes·ting Equipment Ready'

Managemenf 'SY,>!ems for In ---n:;e--soy-'~dnaci-;;:;;~~t--- night al the 5t L'ouis (ardlnrtls

creasmg soybean prollts IS Ihe\ seminars Will feature a v<;lrlefy ot H~:~~~il~s~:~:,~~:e~~IIS~'~:~<1Y

,;~·~t ~fet;el~98~tSOr~~~s~ ~:~~ ~;SQ;:,:s~~~;:~~st.'n~~~~~n~;:'~I/~~ clnd Monday will fealu~e ad
31 Aug 4 systems, doubleuopp,ng. tollage dres'>es by Ame-r'Cdn SOybean
. The three "and a hall day systems, rot,3ry versus. conven As':>oc'-ialoon Pre.sldent Frank Ray

management conterence and tional combine'> and markt'I,ng 01 Bake-r Fla clnd Secrelary of
trade "Show teatures 25 Soy Prot',t strategies Each SOy prot,t '>f-'S Agr'culture John Block (IBA
rranagement seminars, two 510'1 will be conducted by an e" GEIGY (orporal,on will present
general seSSions, the largest soy perleneed learn Ihclt ,ncludes a speCial report on (raps lhat
bean lrade show ever assembled fclrmers, researcher~ and In compete wdh soybe.lns tor Norld
and several tamily oriented ac dustry e_perls _ market,>
tivitles ~ The unique report will be

Soybean Expo IS open toall soy THE SOYBEAN t'rade show tra~srnltted by salellite and
bean growers Reglstrahonopens which ope-ns Friday evening hil'i pre"ented live on closed (Ircult
Friday, july 31. al Sioller's over 100 exhibits trom the na !el",vls'on The report Is'expected
Riverfront Tower,> The I,rst tlon's leading suppliers of frlrm"" 10 illus!rate lhe Imparlance of

~:~~l~ ~~st~~oen:~;~nsu~~ )s~~~e~n :~~~:~:~y~d a~a~::~~~a~;~vt!~~~ ,~aih~e:cl~:oo~~~~or:dl~;d SC~~:~IS
Friday Expo parhClpants may Several suppller'i are sponsoring lion

~~~t~~;~~~eS~~~~:n:~I;~r~~:::/~ ~~~Cld~ :~~\V'~~ro~~~~ng,~:~~~~~~ SOYBEA~ EXPO Includes pro
three da'¥' pe'lod receptlot'l,>. meal funcllon". and a grams lor the entire family The

" .



pened," she added. "We had such a good crop last
year."

She turns to another patch fhat·s green with the
broad leaves of a low-growing· vegetab1e. "H!'Ive you
ever seen German spinach," she contlnuett "If's an
early' crop,wwe had some last week and It,was
,delightful;"

SHE POINTS to a long row of green onions. called
scallions by some. "I love green onions In the garden,"
she said. "L,ook at them. they look like little green
soldiers all Jjned up. I can't eat them. but Manley...he
loves his onions. He" pl~nfs winter onions an~ staggers
,these all. season so he won't eyer have to go without

-~them." .
.-M.cmley, her husband of 37 years and a dedlc~ted

gardener. leans a~aln5t the fence In a,far co~n~r.
"See,. he's tlhecklng his winter onlans."_:,she salq.

"\"et·s go look...no one grows Winter onions_like
Manley...• . , - . _,,'

Manley grl-ns, half hearing, a'lI knowIng. "See the
sefs down there," he points. '!)\'her'! they.'re ~ono

setting, I'm going to replant tt'j.em all rlgM over~b,ere.
as deep and as thlck as,1 can get them." '

MANLEY'S WEATHE"R.ED face' crinkles Into a .
--&mlle_as,~. descr'bes hI5',onlo~s of wi_nter.$--pa$~~"At'.721·-·''
he's actl,v•. ln the"garden fllmpst.~ver'y"d~.y. de~pJt.e_a '
Javere he~ a1t,lck 111-1972; that:tor~"ed"hfm fe:t,,(.,e+h"E!'
from w~ot wo. t~en. t~eNor.tol.kSlot." tlO$pllal.·.' '..

u~.ren~, dip 5'0" sh9w him .ttte,yam·~p:~C»Jts/~l1e'"ast<~,

tt';;'jr.::r~~g~:~'tont~,ow.tbot\r.un,'rOI\1~'hl' '.,. ""

"No. 'btlt I'''": J~QI",g J9'~:~1~re,_~!i!' ,~~-'?_sbe- ,ald.

~:~~I~~:e~~~~~eenrr;::~:~::~~~mov,;:the, .?-

':NOW Iber
pl~Jned~

fflJe'_
In HO"III-

WHEN THE veget~blesand frult·~on·taemand their
attention. It's flowers and bushes an4 anything else
that's 9reel1. , . •

Even the nelghborhoOd's ,fe~thered friends are
cared,·for;. with speclal-planfings ~fblrds,eed

s.unflowers, mostly.
Wh lie be~ buzz through. pollinating the early·seaR,"

_blossoms on dozens of. different floWers bQrder-lng 'he
Wilson's -Hoskins-homestead, robins - dusty'from
chasing_garden Insects_ - ba1he in a backyard bird;
b~th.. .'

On a quiet day, when the trees are"'f tosslng'from
the force of the ptalr,e wind. you can almost hear the
garden grow.

The season's 'fIrst home-grown strawberry has been
tasted already.

Fresh rhubarb has found Its way Into several
neIghborhood pies. .

German spInach has spruced up the salad bowl.
Grqwtng green onions can be pulled any day now.
And. the gooseberries will soon be ready ~ -perhaps

several wt:;eks before the tradltlanal harvest.

THERE'S NO time to waste at the Wilsons.
So, Manlev and Irene Wilson waste none as their

green"th1Jmbs go tQ work day after day, pl"nning,
sprouting, plowing, diggIng, plantlng.-weedlng, nurs

'~Ing, replaOllng, w~edlng, trimming, harvestIng. and,
most of all, sharing-.: . I •

Everywhere you look there's garden and more
g-ar~en at the couple's quarter-block, In-town~vegetable

and fruit farm on Hoskln$' sQujh Main Street.
It's the spring planting season - only a part of their

year-round dedication to fresh. organlcall-y grown pro,
duce that not only feeds them 'most of the year, but
keeps neIghbors and'frlends from near and far well fed'
for months on end.

..TH E. VIAViolE F1ERALD Woyne, Nebro.k. 68187, T1"'rSlloY,"""~2'i'91I1'<:

"MANLEY wt'LSON, 'Hoskins, lop ieft, pus;hes -his hand tuniv tor
across tM enod of. iI rbw of r.aspberry bushes II} his back_yard. ~s
wife. Irene, top trlgtlt. rests C!galns.1 a gard'en fe'"cepos' !N •
survey.in"g this .year~s crop. Sharlene Mittelstaedt. upper elt, ~

sharK I home-Jjaked'rbuberb pie with Irene. while h . ear'old
d"ugh'er.. A.ngela, left, kisses "grandpa" Manley. rene, above.
'hO~S'.ber home'$~A:luted yam, which will s on f!'corr1e par~ of

f-
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County
Court

"Property
Transfers

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Diane Boden,

Wayrte; Sharon JDrMJlI _laurel;
Ivan Jensen Jr" 'Wayne; Regina
Korn, Wayne; Hannah Perdue,
LaureL Emma Hicks, Wayne;
William Bottger, Laurel; Orville
Maicom. Ponca; Clara Johnson,
Wayne; Kevin Jech, Wayne;
Ruth Andrews. Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Mary Downe:y
and infant son~ Wakefield, Krista
Thomsen and Inlant son.
Wakefield; Janelle Fleer and In·
tant daughter, Wayne; DIane
Boden and infant' son, Wayne;
George Thompson, Wi$ner;
Regina Korn. Wayne; Ivan
Jensen Jr., Wayne; Hannah Per·
due, Laurel; Sharon Jon~ and iR
lant son, Laurel; George

~_a~kltl1. Wa~~

WAKEFIELD
AOMISSI ON-S: Bennett

Salmon, Wakefield; Albert
Sundell, Wakefield; Yvonne
Lemke, Wakelleld; Ruth Ander·
son, Ponca; Martha Dellin.
Wakefield; Verner Fischer,
Wakefield; Donna Gutzman,
Emerson; Herman Metzler,
Alien

DISMISSALS: Emma Noe,
Allen; Brent' Kahl, Wakefield;
Myrtle Quimby,'Wakefield; Ruth'
Anderson, Ponca; Martha Dellln,
Wakefield; Don",a Gutzman,
Emerson,; Verner FIscher,
Wakefield;. Yvonne Lemke,
Wakefield; Leona Brt,
Wakefield; Bennett Salmon,
Wakefield.

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS;
Brian Nelson, Wakefield. plain·

flft, seeking $75.2" 'rom Terry
Henschke, Wakefield, claimed
due for labor to move telephone
poles and lines In connection wlt'h
movln~ house.,

FIN>ES:
Kttlth--B,.entilnger,Wa1el1rur~,

$58, speeding: Stacy 'E, ·Er:wln,
Omaha, speeding. 510; Jerry
Goeden, Wavoe. no valid Inspec'
tlon sticker, $5; David Green.
$Ioux City, la., .peedlng, $16:
Odin Lukken, South Sibux City,
s~lng, 'S22; Cynfhla ,'Puckett,
'Pender, speeding, $22; Stephen
Stenum, SIQ~x City. ta.,
speeding, 525. -., .

Ron Pohlman, Stanton, no valid
registration, $5; James OSborn,
Norfo'k, speeding. 519j KevIn
Peterson, Wisner, no proof. 01
ownership, $5; Janine Stewart,
Wayne, no valid Inspection
sticker, $5; Walter OHe, Wayne,
SpeedIng, S14; Joann M. GIese,
WakefIeld, no valid reglstr'aflon.
no valid Inspectlon sticker, SlO.

Bra'd White. Laurel, stop sign
violation, SIS; Jaclc: DysonJ
Brunswick, parking violation, $5,

~;;;;g ~~~; R:~:~::::;,5~::::
speeding, S28.

CRIMINAL FILINGS:
Clav'on Tonjes, Wayne, Issuing

bad check ($SOl; Michael D
Peters, Wayne, Issuing bad check
($8.86); Don Langenberg,
Hoskins. Issuing bad check
103001:

~.~Mu l'_..,.Slala National Bank
& Trv.1 Co:{ortr'lOj>:EIII'~ Nell
& Ola.. Blohm, W5Il1ee1 of Lots
13. 14&15, BIl)Ck ,18. Collega HilI,
05'1.80;

MlY IS - Oavlel & Joa..""
Swan... 10 Dougla.. M, ClOUgh,
SI~ feel Of EW of C,awforel ...

'j:!"~~~' Outlot 61~ W~Y'" 0$
:""~.llII' .,

. ;;Ji.\'I'~AIfl:"".&Alfr'" E. ,.
:;,fO)~I~b.'f V, I; peggy

'.:tt~J;liDf la!'!'ln SE;14 of
.MMdlU24.z~__~

District
Court

DISTRICT COURT
TRANSCRIPT JUDGMENTS,

Postal Finance CO. 'IS. Harold
L. Ellis. transcribed 'rom Dixon
County 10 Wayne County

DISTRICT COURT
CIVIL CA:SE Ftt:INGS:

American Charter Federal
Savings & Loan Association,
plaintiff, seeking judgment
against Myron Pilger.and Veletta
Pilger for value ora mObile home
purchased on contract ..

. ~.

.

Dix0rJ CotJhtyCour'tNews

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mark Alan Wiedenfeld, 20, Har

llnglon, and Patricia' J.olyn
Curry. :n, NewcasHe .

Douglac;. Eugene Peterson, 23,
Jd'c.kson: and'Karl Jean "Erwin,
n. Concord

Kurl MarVin Rewlnkel, 21,
W,lkE'field, and Deborah Ann Bol
dU<ln 12. Norfolk

j COURT FINES
Jack E Moore. Ponca, $33,

speeding. David l Vande
Weerd. Sioul'\.. Falls, South
Dakota. \21, speeding; Connie
K uhlman, Hubbard, $V.
,>pee-dlng, Donna F Troth. Allen.
~30, speeding. Donald Taylor,
Ponc~. UJ, maUclous mi-schiet

.-

MOTOR VEHICLES ~ 10, bldck 99, Ctfy of Ponca. revue
1.981-Br·ad Le.e, Hec;kens, stamP5.~~2.20.

E merSon, Plymouth; Joyce l. S(:lerlff's Dee(j . Sale Under Tax
Stewart, -Allen, ~,mQulhL..8.ob...-LeIn.--County-ot-olxon, Plaintiff,
Stewart, Allen, Kawasaki. and Harry O. Travis et al., ooten:

1979-~Im Rouse, Wakefield, danf!;, to F. ~. ';furley. lots 4. 5. 6.
Oldsmobll~.. • 7,8 and 9, block 40, crtyot-Ponca,

1978-Bernice l. Pope. Emer· except ,a parf thereof deeded to
501), Chevrolet Pickup; Dixon State 0' Nebr., and lots 3, ' •.5.6, 7•

•County, Ponca, ·Mack Truck 8 CI~d 9, -block 45, City or Ponca.
Tra,ctor; Dixon County. Ponca, ' reVenue damps $.~5.

---~ -~~odn,K~~;~:::~,i~~~~~~;~lj~jOil ~~S:~=IV~:~~e~~~'~
1977-Rayfnond 'Scbulte; tatlves of,the Estate ofC~a(aDIIt·.

Newcas-t1e, Kawasaki; Jim R. man, fo Elaine Rise, an undlvid-
Warnef, Allen, Ford; Kendall V. ed I;; interest Inand fo 'he E 040' of
lohse. Newcastle, Oldsmobile; . lot 4, block 72, Ponca, revenue
Steve L. Lunz, Allen. Kawasaki. stamps ekempt.

1976-Rev, Elva E. Manuel, Elaine Rise and Virgil DItt-
Waterbury, BuIck man, Co· Personal Represen·

1975-James C. M'lrflndale, faflves of 'he Estate of Clar'a Dltt·
Waketleld, Triumph: Kevin P. man.- to Virgil Dittman, an un-
Nicolls, Waterbury. KawasakI. divided I;; Infer~sf In and to the E

t974-Roland Mc,1l'Iear, 40' of to' 4, block 7'1i Ponca,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup; BernIce revenue stamps.exempt.
L. Pope, Emerson, ·Pontlac. P, F. and Emma Verza-nJ fo

197)":-Martln Domsch, Allen, EvelYfl Quinn Estate: Jots 4,5.. 6,
Buick: 'Harold E _Mackling, 10, II and S 15' of lof 12, block 2,
Emerson. Pontiac; Albert C Waterbury, revenue stamps
Heikes, Wakefield, Chevrolet; $1.10
Rohde Used Cars & Trucks, Frances Carnell, Personal
Allen, Chassis Cab; Paul D, 6-ur Representative 0' Esta'e of Max
nham, Allen, Chevrolet. - E. Carnell fa Frances Carnell. lot

1972-Earl Nelson. Concord, 1, block 46, Original Town of Pon
Pontiac: Donald C. BenedIct, ca. lot 2 and 3, bloc:k 24. Original
Newcastle. Chevrolet; Paul M. Town 01 Ponca, W','" 10' 12, blQCk
Jensen. Wakefield, Kawasaki; 99, City of Ponca and s 100' 01 E~i"
Jane,' Milrilyn Barnes, lotI2,blcek99,CltyotPonca;tot
Wakefield, Buick 7 eJllcept thai portion beglnnlml at

1970-Kennelh Sowder, Emer SW corner, atl In block 46,
son, Pontiac: Kennelh Kardell, Original Town of Ponca. lots 10:
Dixon. Ford 11 and 12, block 46, Original Town

1968-Dou9'a.. V Russell pon of ponca, revenue stamps ex
ca. Plymoulh Leonard Hallig, empt
Wakefield. Diamond Reo Trac Duane 0 and Edith M Harder
lor . to Myrna Faye Golch, a-parceLoJ

1967--0 N Knerl & Sons, Pan land In NW"<I NW 1/<1 , 152aN,S,
ca. Ford Pickup revenue slamps $99 00

1966---;CliI.,.lon E Obermeyer, Rober! and Mary Dickey to C
Allen Old .. mob,le. While 0 Swine, Inc. a pari of NW'14
Brothers Dixon, Concord NW',•. 20 29N 5, 11,620 acres,
Trailer, Brenda DanIels. Ponca, more or le-!s, revenue slamps
~ord 51310

1961-Roberl E Miller Ed Lux a/k/a/ Edmund Lux,
Wakelield, Ford PersOl1al RepresentatIve of Ihe

1949-Gordon J Nel~on, Ponca. estate ot Evelyn M Quinn, 10
Ford Jerry Quinn a/k/a/ Dennis J

Quinn. lots 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and S 15'
of lot "2. block 1. Waterbury
revenue stamps e;ll;empf:

Hanna Anderson, single, 10

Marvin J. Rewinkel, lois 11 and
12, block 18, Villiage of Concord,
revenue stamps 56.60.

Gary A. and JudlthAnderson to
Allen W. and Adeline E. Prescott,
N 15' of iot 13 and S 25' of lot 14
(being lhe Nl" 101 13 and SII1 lot
14), block 15, Original Plat and
Town of Concord, revenue
stamps S3 30

REAL ESTATE
U...onard J and" Romalf)e T

Kneillio DenniS 0 Pagel. single,
SE". SE'i4, tS )IN"S, revenue

,",PRll e_p,:nd,lu'I", el' cor slamps \2915 -
ding to Ihe ro'port ",o,rell" thaI Michael A. and Janet EBen
liI,>1 yeM''> '0.,1 "0' '..,.d('d th,,,> son to Delay E and Dorothy M
year',> Poi Ice ,n 1980 ~Pf-,nt Benne, E .IS' of lot L block 12,
S19.590 5~durlnQ April Th,,> -iear Original Town in City' 0,'
Ihe total'wd'> $11 381 28 Wakefield. revenue slamps $165

The budget allocated 'or thl'> Edith Scherner and Edward
year '" $181,145, arC(lrdong to Ihe Scherner to F .B Hurley, lois 8
report and 9, Block 101, City of Ponca,

Expense!> through Apr,I !otaled' revenue slamp5 $.55
5118,60] 74, leaVing a balance Marga:rel /11'1: dll", I dylor' H.
alter April ]0 ot \53.14 t 26 Halstead 10 F B, Hurley, E 1'1 lot

Salary. lor lemporiHy '''''lp r<ln
well ahead a! 1'1~1 ypar'<, p,)(e
wllh ill7 ~J !h,', y",H ro,npared
10 $ 14880 .

I

In a rundown 01 deparlmenl d<
!IVlty. police received 119 com
plaint .. or requests for ,>er ... lce
during the monlll, down slightly
Irom la,,>1 year'; Apr;1 figure 01

124
Radio ,;ind telephone message">

COritinu'ed!o lasf year'~April log

Police hild 2,06] radiO messag€"'>
during the monlh, compared to
2.0\2 last April

01 the ']9 911 calls received by
police th,,> April, oniy, 16 were
lu~fl!l<lble, according to th~

poliCE' reporf Last year there
were 695 911 calls With police
reporling 48 01 Ihem justifiable

Speed Continues to Rate

As Number One Arrest

M_OTH E R PI A of the Br'1<'d\c till(' SI~lr, ~ Mt~·d{),\.H y, N.H lodk, turns ovrr !hr' /tnt .,hovl'l ot earlh at Ihi'
COIl.,truclloll ~Il(' lor ~ (onvelll 10 hou,>e '>1,>lp,,> who wo,k ,It Provld""(f' Mt'dl< ,II (('nler 111 Wayne Andy
M'"ICl 01 (h.HI(',> Be,Hd,>Il'f.' 1,1(. the Norfolk ,1rchl!(',lur.II !,,-m 'h.ll (1''''''1''''(/ Ih.· (OllVI.'l1t, 10111'> III 'hI"
cerelllony W,lh th~'m I~ (ontra, tor Jnhl1 I\"(/('I,>on of r"W" "" Counlry 11",1(/,·,,> W,ll"W, olnd S,,>fer
Salvll1a 01 W.ll''''' Gr·"",rlIH ",Ik,"q 1'1.1' W, ,1,,,·~ct.ll'. M.II' 11 .I! Ih.. "If 1',., 01 Ilfh Slrl'rt .lnd Llndf'rl
W.lYll('

Speeding wntinues 10 be hign
all the Wayne Cily Police Deparf
ment's arrest lisl .

Of the 59 total arrest,> In April
35 were for speeding motorlsls on
city streets, according 10 the
monthly police report recently
issued by the department

With six speeding ca'ses con
tinued to May, the,arresls netted
$443 in fines, or 16 limes the lines
collected for any olher slhgle ar
rest calegory

TOTAL: ARRESTS during April
exceeded lasl year'~arrest log by
six '.... '-

Police had six expired In'itpec
tion sticker arresls and \flve
parking·.ticket v'lolations during
the month. There were four ar
tests for nO" valid registration and
two lor littering during April

Two motorists were arrested
for driving without an operator's
license and two were pitked up
for driving under suspension.

Police reported one traftic
signal viotation and an arrest for
consuming alcohol 'on a ,public
way.

Total fines for' April's arrests
netted $573 with {I cases can
ti.nued to this month.

Groundbreaking for the New Convent

Nets $443 in Fines

Repor:t

IN ANOTHER automobile acci
dent investigated by city police, a
1970 _Ford owned by Donald G
Kol!. Wayne, was damaged when
a 1972 Chevrolet driven by
Richard Poetllman, Wayne,
struck it from the""cear at 10:27
a m .. Sunday

The Kolt car was parked in the
600 Block of Nebraska Sfreet at
the time of the accident

Police' ~accident reports in·
dicate the Poehlman car turne,d
off E as f Seventh Streef onto
Nebraska and was s()uthbound
when It struck the parked Koll
vehicle '

No ini~ries were reported,

cle, a 1975 BUick

Police

Members of the firsl battalion, ]]41h Infantry of Ihe
Nebraska National Guard recently convened al Hasllngs
for 'heir May drill

Guardsmen present combined bivouacing (camping
out) with participation in the Adjutant General's Combat
Marksmanship Competition

This combination helped the battalion prepare lor thier
annual, training camp in Ripley, Minnesota in Augu.st,
according to Major Ned Mulle~batlalion ex'ecufive
officer

Flve local men aimed for the lop at the Nebraska
, National Guard's annual Adlutant. General's Combat

Rifle, Pistol. and Mach'ine Gun Championship
Nearly SOO men Irom all parts of Nebraska competed at

the event, held May 2 and 3. About 150 ot these qualified
for the National Guard Composite Match, to be held In
June

Randall Marks of the Norfolk unit wa<, a member of the
firs'\-place ~Ifle shooting team Member,> on the third
place company rille leam were Richard Winkle, Bradley
Wieland and Jonathon Deacon. who represenled the
Wayne unit

Kent Brentlinger and John Kloppe!. al ..o from the
Wayne untl. were members of the second place company
team in the machine gun diVision

Northeast TechnIcal Commulnily College In Norfolk is
the local sight for a budget semmar 10 be conducted by
State Auditor Ray A C Johnso'l'r--vnd hiS .. talt

The seminar is part of a series 10 help those people who
, compile-fiscal year budgets in political subdiVisions

The meeting at the college will run Irom 9 II a m tor
those governing bodies of all poilt,cal subdiVisions except
school distrlcfs Meeting times tor governing bodies at atl
classes of school district IS I 3 p m

NTCC Sight For Budget Seminar

Notional Guard Convenes For Drill

Utemark Serves 'As Representative
1Representatives of the Priva-fe Industry Council we-re

introduced May \5 at the Council's meeting held in
Lincoln

Serving Northeast NebraSka IS Norval Utemark of
Norfolk Other representatives Include Frank Lovato,
Scottsbluff. Linda Schulz. 'North Plalte, and .Hugh
Williams, Kearney .

Businesses Will Close Mondoy
Most Wayne businesses plan to be closed Monday In

observance of Memorial Day _ <

City Hall offlces and ,the County Courthouse offices. as
'weH--a!o-the Post-€)f-Jke, atso- wHl be'--c+osed .-

The Wayne Herald wiJl be published on Friday The
newspaper offices will be closed Saturday ~nd Monday In
observance at the holiday •

POLICE SENT eight more
teletype messages Ihls Aprillhan
durslng the same month in 1980
With a Iota I of 408 lelelype.
messages sent, some 2,031 were
received That compares to 1.924
received lasl year

Criminal complaints were
down from 21 lasl Ap':-IIJo 18 this
past month

Police had one criminal arrest
during April of this year "Thai
compares to six the previous
year's April '

Animal and vehicle impound
menf's taHled one of each during

AND, IF speeding is a problem ~~~,~ io~~~~sn~::rd;:~~~~~a~~,
In Way_'.'!~, then overnight parking 1980.

;:ol~llons are nearly double the Police investi,gClted nine tratflc

~Oll~~ Issued 68 'tickets forr.- accidents on public streets com,
overnight parking violations our par~d1o 121ast yea,r: Buf, the~ In
Ing April and '20 for "parklng fhls vesflgated three on priva!e pro
slde"'vlolafions'. perty ~ompared fo one In Ihat

The ficket total for April was same s1fu~tion last year

lpS, ,compared to 153 Issued In

April of 1980. PATROL MILES driven for
<:)fflcers issued nine warning Unit 20' totaled 675, Unit 29 - 4n

tlc;:~ets regarding parking viola--:.::.:an6~jf.,_JQ--: ~t.lli".T~.fal mftes-
tions, ' driven was'3,921, down from 5,600

A Pilger- 1ra~for·.rallefl dover Sheriff s Oeparflll~1I1 j ep:ol Is. Th.atflgufe was far'off the p~ce .miles ~ast year. "

Area Men Win at Guard Contest

No serious injuries' were
reported in a two·car collision at
the Infersection of Douglas Street
and West Si*th Street Friday, ac
cordl'hg to the Wayne City Police
Department.

Lu Ann Roberts of Wayne Was
northbound. on West Sixth Street
at abput 8: 17 p.m. when the acci
dent happened. And, Marc L
Lawrence of Wayne was west
bound on Douglas Sfreet

=rhe cars collided ,at the
Douglas Stn!et"West Sixth St'reet
Intersettlon.

Damage was reported to the
driver'S stde midsection of the
Lawrence vehicle, a 1974
Chevrolet. F:r'ont-end damage
was r'eported tathe Roberts vehi·

li.o-__S_h_e_rl..'ff_'S__LO_9_.--

+l'Y'~llQ!lJLa:t~N[§e~ilIOl'dtCent~r
- -An -a,rea art" show will b~ 'helc;l at the Nebraska State
HI~t~ka! _Soclety~$ John G. Neiha,..df Center museum
.Saturday, May 23 through ~unday. June 7.
'The shew will Include paintings of the Lyons and'WeSf

p:olnt'Art.Club membel:'s..andoJhec-areaactlsts. Visiters to
the museum will have an opportunity .to see pa.intlngs of
s!=enery. stiU l.ite, anlmals~ and pol'"fralts'- , '

Tl'e show is tr,ee to the public. and there Is also no
'--c"'arge-to- tou,- the ~i"~_~en.ter_..or .any other branch

. museum 0 e e raska State Historical Society
The ~elhardtCenter is open ~onday through Saturday

trom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. and on Sunday 'rom 1 to 5 p' m

- -~-~-



Photography by Theresa Wult

legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars posts have organized the uremonles. ·Servlces ill'
Wayne will begin atlO Monday morning will the annuafparade. Services atGree~
Cemetery, pictured above, will follow.

PARADES, PRAYER5. SPECIAL music, dinners and gu'n salutes are parts of various
ceremonle'j planned in area towns to honor deceaSed war veterans on. Memorial Day,
Monday, May 25. Children will also decorate the graves of the soldiers. Area American

CONCORD
Pastor -John W~slerholm tram the Evangelical

Free Church will speak at Sunday Memor.,l1 Day

Speaking ., People
.",

parad.~,P.-.,ers Highlight Memorial Da'~S.Nc
Parades and p~ayers I1lghllght plans for area services In Concord,The servIce will begtn at 1:30 ' '"

Memorial qay services. Businesses wilt be closed p.m. in *he Concord Gym.
on Monday' to observe the holiday; .. , Concordia Lutheran Chur~h pastor David

WAYNE Newman wlll give the Invocation. Pastor Vivian
Wayne'sMemorlal Day cehffirafIon will begin at Hg'·v"ed'hOe' be'he"edU",c'...,'O-"·.··'··'·h·e-p'·r~rh.,'mrc.hThl"eDco''"Oc"orViI,'.'

10 a.m. Monday wIth the annual parade, 11 will start _. r(J
at Third and Pearl Sh"eets, and proceed to Main, lutheran,'Church will also provIde special music.
then 'Seventh, and then to Greenwood Cemetery -for Graveside services will be held at the Concord
a ceremony honoring Ihe war dead. Cemeteey following the program. Pastor Newman

The Veterans of Foreign Wars firing squad, the will give en lnvocatlon, an Taps will be played.
Wayne High School band, Gold Star lInltS an~ all Graves of the veterans will also be de~or'ated.

scout trQ9Ps will march tn tbeparade\ The baAdwl11 HOSKINS
also perform at the cemetery Graves In Hoskins will be decorated Maday morn

DInner wIll be served at the Vets Club at noon tor Ing at 10 a.m. by the Winside American Legion
all veterans, theIr families and frIends. They are They will Visit the Hoskins, Lutheran and Spring
asked to brIng a covered dish tor 'he meal. Branch cemeteries. No formal program Is planned.

ALLEN LAUREL
Allen American LegIon and the Gasser VFW post Cub Scouts, Brownies, the VFW and the American0' MartInsburg wltl hold services at the EastvIew Legion will march tram the V~W to th@ Laurel

Cemetery In Allen and the Martinsburg Cemetery :~I~~~II~~t~~3~d:~mtorth@ annual parade, which

~"e,;:r~~~:~:~;'~~~i,~:t ~~:~Op;r:~'I~~~e~;r~:~~~ Beth Norvell will speak at the program rn the

a.m. A~d~:O~I~;J:~~'\~~~~~I~t9~~~~h~'~~OCatlonand

M::h~~stVI~~~~c~:sndW~:I t~~v:II~~~DI=~~r~~It~ benedictIon, and Marlon Mallatt will play spedal

:,~r;:~~T~:~: :~,~e~:o:,:~:K:~'Ylh:'::::'H~~~ :,~t~~~~;o:::~;i';:':'~~~:,~::e~:~yve~::,:;
School band under the dlreclion of Miss Heren Mote will give the Invocation, and Glen Anderson

Morgan :~~la~e~~,:hs~ru~l;~~~I ~;~~~,:~~::~~;~:~:.IIrlng

th;::,~:~e70Lt~I:::a~~e~Fv:t;~~~;squad wlJl give Roast beef and ham ar~ on the menu tor a

BElOEN :~~o~~a't~ar:~~;,e~:~I~~eC~~:,~:~I~~~~I:~~~.
Ceremonies In Belden wlfl beglrtal ,/,30 a,m with Dinner will be served from 11 :30 a,m.·2 p.m. Cost Is

II parade. which wHf slart al the bank and go from $3,50 for adul1s and ,1 50 for children

::eerl~:~~~~I;~~~~~rt;I~I~,e;:;e;:o~~~aBn~~~~ WAKEFIELD
legion AUll:lllary will Aarflclpate In the parade Graveside services for deceased veterans will be

Honor services for velerans will begin at 10 (I,m he~~~ ~~I:~~~~e~~I~:e~~;:~~,a~~~~~~I~:;g~:,~
M~,h~OC~:;I~~hnC:i~:~:rayka;::~Csl:rf~~~e Invites Sate, will read "Flanders Field" at the servIce
everyone 10 loin them lor dinner in the Presbyterian ~~~:;::,~~r Billy Warner will read the "Gettysburg

~~)r: ::~~;':dC~~~d~~~~:~:r:~~la~:/:~u~~sd~: The Wakefield Community Schools Trolan Band,
53 50 CARROLL ~;ed~~:j:directIon of Diane Trlillnger, will provide

Memorial Day will be ob,-erved in Carroll with a The s.ervlce Is sponsored by the American legion
s.hort servIce starl~ng at \ p m It will be held at the and the VFW posts and auxiliaries In Waketleld
Bethllny Presbylerlan Church. where a gun s.alute _-. WINSIDE
will be sounded and Taps played by Terry Robert'!> Winside cltllens will honor theIr deceased

A 1 pm publiC program will be held at the Carroll veterans at a program al the City Auditorium Mon
Audilorlum With 'he advance and retreat 01 colors day, The program will begin at 10:30 a.m .. with
Mrs Arthur Cook Will be the pianisl Pasto~ Gall Olan Kock 01 the American Legion serving as
A"en will deliver Ihe invocation and benedlctlon master of ceremonlc!>.The Rev Gall Axen will gfve

I L Boughn of Belden will deliver the Memorial Ihe InvocatIon and benediction
Day apdres.. The Winside High School Band wilt play "The Star

The American Le-glon Au"lIlary will be In charge Spangled Banner" Boys Stater Doug Jaeger will
of decorations give the "Gettysburg Address" Girls Stater Lisa

The Leglonalres will march to the Elmwood Jensen will also give a reading
Cemetery in Cl'lrro!l. where Taps will be sounded The Legion Squad will reHre the colors, and
and a gun salute held Wayne Denklau wHI read the roster of the dead

The United Methodist Church is sponsoring a din Following the program. local boys and girls will
ner for the public Monday. begInning at 11 30 a m decorate the graves of the dead soldiers a1 Winside

The Belhany Cemetery Association Is sponsoring Pleasanf View Cemetery
an Ice cream social for Ihe public on Sunday. begin After a firing squad salute, LegIon Post chaplain
nlng al 6 p m al the PreSbyterian church Rev, Gall Axen wltl give fhe Invocation. Mitchell

Pfeiffer will play Taps .
The American Legion AUll:llliary will serve-dinner

al the Legion Hall after the services. Cost is SJ 50 lOr
adulh and SI 75 for children under 12

Briefly Speaking.

Piano Students Present Recital

Inducted'

Into NHS
Tiffany Schmitz ,of" Hall~riij~

~~:h ~~~a:tso~=~":~:C~d~~~.~
the National Honor Soc:"lefy;(d~~~
Ing ceremonies 'held .ear-lIer"thls,
month; --- .---.;,: ::,-;:".",;: .:~ ":~" ,~:

MembershIp 15 'b,§t~~d<~qr(

soholarshlp, leadership, se~"lc,.
and ellarac'er. -' ":4.y',",,:'.!")"';o!: ;';
.Tllla"v 's the d,udhferiOfi~r?P)·

~~d ~:,;,~~h.::rt~:~':;f~ ..~
parents.. are Mr. and ."-"r:$~ .<"

,Charice Bod· Henry ,SchniltZ;
~'IIay~e, ..

fallh and commitment.
. Following the baptism, First
Baptist will extend the rlght'hand
of fellowship to new members
who will be joinIng the church
that evening.

The public Is Invited to attend
the service.

FIrst Baptlsf Church 04 Wayne The Rev, Shirley Carpenter of
Will be joIned with the Unlted· the UnIted MethodIst Church of
Methodist Church 01 Winside In a Winside will bring members of
service of "Believer's Baptism," her congregation to Wayne to be
accordIng to the Rev. Eddie immersed. The list of names has
Carter not been completed but approx"

The service Is scheduled for 7 imately 10 to 12 combined are ex
p m. SUGlday. May 24 . pected to bear witness of thell"

'Ahh- Grod·u~t·iOhat Lost'
THESE YOU~G WOMEN comp'I.... the ilrst kindergarte~~'.,,·'n tli. Iilstorv 01 St. M,"~f•.C8;.i,~;.

School' In W.vne.n<! were gradu.ted during a.•pe~I.1 Ptogra",at ",. SCliooH••t. FrldaV.II•t"""", ,l'!'e:.,~,
tured with their diplomas,.with parents' na'mes,ln-parenthesll,'8J:"l '111m l.ft;,Te~~-WitJi I,;{,".~~,)r:-; "
Kimberly~(-J.~)"~JessfcrWnIOn=tR~ft.,cfiffiJlz '·(Ja"'P7-a-~f'!~", , ""', ' .. ,<'<
Bur1r:e (Da"e), ,.net Alicia- I)orc"y (J!rry,).. 'Tfie:'r te.c~er ,. T','r'e B~det:'i;·.an.d Pt:'fncl~l.:1 .,~,u.n,lmj' ~::.. ,";.'.
dl.k., Tbe young gr.du........."'nt.,wethers-end.I.'.... w.r.'.vlt.d toFrl~.V~.~~OlIr. .joIIlI~ .":'•
eluded .klb, muslcal ..loctlens,.n<! f1ng.rpl.v•• l!IfreSlimento."".,. ...~"".!terw.rd, .• 1II1II.... ""
.said. "",_dilation ceremonl.... for kindergarten youngsters will be an ."nual,.!W~!,:~.",'", ..... I

,----c- ,
1

Baptists an,d Methodists
\-- r

Schedule Joint Baptism

Jamey Gunfer was honored at a reception 'In the home of
nts aunt and uncle, Prof. and Mrs. DeBn ·Metl, fol,lowlng his
graduation May 3 from Wayne State College.

The receptton tnctucre:o a- b-uffef luncheon served by Mrs.
Metz ,and her mqther, Mrs. Willie Shf"ader. ot Ewing.

Among those attending were Jamey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Verl,Gunter of Ft. Wayne, 'nd. Other guests were Mr.;
and Mrs. JoJ'lfJ'Heactand-famfty of Mc....oud, Okla" Mr. and t

-: ~~tl~=;~r~::~ts~n:~;:,v:Boulder, (o!o., and many

Jamey majored In biology and 15 now attending school al
Creighton University In' Omaha· to receive hIs nursing
dellr...

Lisa Remer .Honored
The NorfQlk Elks Lodge held In annual scholarShip lun

cheon recently and honored six area seniors,
Winners froin among 40 entrant~ received cash awards for

their par'lclp",t~en In the Elks National Foundation
Scholorshrp-Leadershlp Contest.

Lisa Remer, who will graduate this Sunday from Wayne·
Carroll High School. was first place wlnner In the Nebraska
East District and will recetve $325 from fhe State Elks
Association. Lisa. daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Remer" also
was awarded $50 from the Norfolk. Elks Lodge.

Guests Honor Gunter

rand C,'Club Meets
------FtOiellCiO n:.•,ei tih" lalnectilmCl C-crUDTaSl Th(irs·<fay

..afternoon. with high scores goIng, to After Baler and fhe

.h~~C:~'NfChOIIWUl be-the J~ne t~ ~tess ati p.m. r-'--

About 300 friends and .relatives attended ABC Nuro,f'ry"
School grac;tuatlon programs Saturday evening in the lecture
hall at Wayne,Carroll HIgh School

Guests were regIstered from Finland, Burke and Sisseton,
S. D.; Schoolcraft and Stevensville. Mlch , Carroll. Laurel.
Omaha, Randolph, South Sioux City. Wakefield, Waterbury,
Wayne, Winside and Wymore

UN-L Graduate Omitted
Too Bigelow, a recent graducite of the University of

Nebraska·llncoln College of Dentistry, was Inadvertently
omltfed from the list of UN'L graduates which appeared
recently In The Wayne Herald.

Toe!, who 15 the son of Or. and Mrs. Gene Bigelow of Wayne,
was graduated from Wayne-Carroll HIgh School In 1974 and
was admitted Into dental college Iii 1977. He received his doe
tor of dental surgery degree during graduation ell:erclses al
UN·L.

While affendlng UN-l he .,vas atfillated wlfh Alpha lambda
Delta and Phi Eta Sigma natlon'8lhonorary sctlolasllc frater
nltles and Theta XI ,social fraternity

300 Attend A8C Graduation

Sunshine Has Guest Day

suJn~~I~e8~:~s::r~l~r'~I~~8~~~h,Clubwomenwere guests of

Chairmen for the meenng, held In the Wayne Woman's
Club room, were Mrs. Irene Geewe and Mrs. Clara
E chtenkamp.

Prestifem Judllh Barer openea=rne-meeflng. ArffcTe's wer'e
read by Mrs. Echtenkamp, "Mother's Prayer," and Mrs.

, Geewe, "I'm Fine." .
, earcb -turnlshedihienleffalnri'ienC-wlth 'prlzes :golng to
Mrs, Herbert Echtepkamp, Mrs. Ernest Grone and Mrs. Ben
Hollman.

Mr._ Saler pi?Ured at the Hlad luncheon.
Next regular meeting. of Sunshine (Hub will be In

Sept.mbet'. . .

ChrIstian Men MeetIng
- the llQrlheost lfebr.Wi e;t\rlit1aPi1Miws'~"~

c='~~;.~~day.ltVeOlng ~f 8 dcloc1( .,tfhe Wakefleld Cove- j

Speeker wflrbt the Rev. Hell PeterlOl'1.

Plano students of Ruth Carter were presented In a recltar
al the First Baptls' C~~rch ot Wayne Friday evening

Those participating were Shell'a Willen, Jean Hansen.
Mike Hillier. Jess Thompson. Matt Hillier. Sara Schmidt, An
dy Hillier, Andrea Marsh, Chris Hillier and Valerie Rahn

The plano select,lons were composed by Schaum, Thomp
son. Bach. Beelhoven. Mozart and KOrsakov

Mrs Carler concluded the program with Mozarl's F'ifth
Sonata In three movements

Retreshmenls fotlowed the recital In the church parlor

The Lutheran Womens Missionary League of Grace
Lutheran Church held 115 regular meeting May 12 with 22
members and two visitors

Gene Rutledge joined the group.
The lesson on Ascension Day was given by the Rev

Thomas Mendenha,lI. Members discussed layettes for
Lutheran World Relief

Next meeting, June 9 at 7 p,m., will be Guest Day with a
salad luncheon In the church basemen'.

LWML Plans Guest Day

Secret Household Flops Told
-",.erry Mixers Club met wlt,&Mrs. Don Luff May 12 'or Its

final meeting ot the season, Nine members answered roll call
with a secret household flop they k'ept a secret.

Mrs. Werner Mann opened the meeting and the group sang
"America the BeautIful." The lesson on quick breads was
given by Mrs. lydia Thomsen and Mrs_ Herman Vahlkamp.

Club meetings will resume Sept. 81n the home ot Mrs. Fred
Mann at 1:30 p.m. The lesson will be glven.by the hostess and
Mrs. Kenneth Hailer.



the Nebraska Library Commls
sian, was shown by Karen
Johansen followln9
refreshmenfs.

Next sermonetfe and slng-.
long will be at 2 p.m. Friday.
June 19;'

CORD':UA Chambers chaired
the current event session at the
center Tuesday afternoon, with
12 attending. . -,

Those part1clpatlrig are kept In
formed of the latest legislation on
the local. state and national
I~vels.

lor of music, saId the music Js
primarIly "Iatln·orlented. and
the emphasJs Is deflnately more
on the music than the dialogue."

Bierman Memorial Court of
Honor, by Jim Hummel, who was
in charge of this project for the
sponsoring Elkhorn Valley Iris
Society, using memorial funds
forwarded by fhe Bierman laml
Iy

The court of honor featurM an
engraved plaque and five walnut
stanchion blocks to display IrIs
show winners. I t honors the late
Battl~Creek iris historian, who

also hybrIdized seven arllbred
dwarf irises that .....ere Introduced
on the natlonaJ market. Two of
these won naflonal awards

money will underwrIte several
additional _pages 0' pictures
which have been turned In.

HManv Oflhe~e pictures stir up
old memories and It would be un
fortunate to lack money for space
for them," said Mrs. Larson, .

'ALICE.oorman. ROse Helthold
and Lucille Wert have repaired
flags fha' 'ly In 'ront of the
Wayne City Hall. '

r::'~SI~n:~ ~::,z:,:~f~en.:~l~
tV H~II, 306, Pe~rl, St.

All ··a,..' ...r..... age 55 and
Qlder are. Invited to tllke IHIrt tn
activities: ','(,,' ." .

v.r,

THE SHOW will be performed
in Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
Slate campus

AdmIssion Is SJ for adults and
$1 for children. Group rates are
avallaWe. For further Informa
tlon call the theatre office,
J75 7100, e)l;I., 234

THE committee will meet
again at 9:30 a.m. June 1 with
Mrs. Clifford Johnson.

The entire committee.. In
eluding all precinct represen
tatives.., will meet at the United
Presbyhirlan Church at 9::10 a.m.
on June 8

UNVEILED at the openIng of
the show was the ne';" lillian

of Ponca

OTHER shQW winners w~re
Helen Werkmeister, Stanton, for
the best arrangemenl uSing
Irises. Gene Gaddie, Norfolk. for
hybridizing the besl new seed I
lng, and Gaddle~" Gardens, SIan
ton, for enterIng fhe ~~t blue
ribbon winners

Mrs Harry Heinemann of Win
side arranged the bes' entry
within an artIstic class fhat had
the theme "March Winds'

the time they are ordered. Cost Is
$30.90 with tax, plus handling
char.ges of $'2.75 " mailing Is
desired. Books are being sold on a
pre-publication basis only.

ACS, ,Memo~fafGift$.

Lasting Rem~embrances
"MemO'I.-' Day Is 'a time 'to: ,- tiOn and service.

remember th.... we love. Ind I A"y,,", wlshlng '10 .1111'" a
Memor'al, Gift .fO the Amer'.a." memer'el conlrlbullon fh'.·
Ca...... Soc:'ety lACS I can be a Memoria' DiYm~write.·. c'-k
I..tlng memorial to peopl. WI· to ifMI Am.rlca" C.'~(Soc'ety
love ant;l ,.emember'," NV_ Mr.. and ..~d It.-,·', t~:,,·~t\1.rI;" J, F-red
Fred GUdersleeve, meh1.9r'''' -Gllder.Jeeve, 'Oll~ ShermanSt.,
chairman 'orrWayne (;Qllnty,. WaYne.,N,elI"W!I7.

Accorctlng . to, Mrs. . ·l1\orlalcard~lIlllisilnilO.
Gildersleeve, memt;W'af ,'"""',1&".

onl 0, ·tner can. , ,ncer·
SocIety .a,a _'voe!ff!rQug/H1UI
the year 1.i1cf .re>,uSed l..ln'-'.''''·''
Soc.'".tv.'ICon.. tlnu',!!! 'I\lh!f"".,nit ,..,
amcer ''''rOClg~~~~~~~.

ALTHOUGH the deadllntf has
passed for submitting family
histories, business histories,
memorials and tributes an stlll
being sollclt~.

Spaces for memorial and
tributes are being offered at S180
for a full page, S~ for a hal~ page.
and lAS for a quarter page. Accor
ding to the chairmen. this extra

"Country Chronicle" by Gladys
Taber; "Tlsha" by Robert
Specht; and "The N~wAmerica's
Wonderlands. "

The nex' IIbra,ry hour will be af
2']() p.m, on Thursday, June 1l.

, TH ERE were 24 at the center
Friday' afternoon ,for the ser
"Janette. entlt!ml 'iToward An
Abundant Life," by Mrs.' John
Jorde.

Slng'a-long of hymns was led
by director Joelell Bull. accom
panied by idith SundelL at· the
plano. Mrs. Jorde closed by sing
Ing. "Children Of thl! Heavenly
Father,"

Furnishing re'resh1tfenh
1ollowlng- the sermonstfe were
Rose HeUhold, Allee Dorman,
Gladys Petersen, Clarence' and
Leona May, Edith and Mabel
Sundell. The kitchen committee
was Ro$e Helthold, Alice DClrman
and Gtady~ Petersen. .

A film. '"Gyp~~es.''' (:oUrtesy of

-.Ct
I

A decorated chocolafe cake and
spring bouquet centered the lun
cheon table at the Wayne Senior
CItIzens Center May 12 ;or 'the
monthly birthday and annlver
sary observance. '

T.he spring bouquet 'was given
by Mrs. LlilIs.Nlles' chlld~en, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Skokan of Wayne.

Observing their birthdays were
Mrs. Evelyn earl5on-. C-farence
May, Lucille Wert, Mrs. Lillis
Niles, Emma Soules and Leona
Bahde. Also honored 'or their
wedding anniversaries were
Virgil and Corelena Chambers
and Clarence and LeOna May

The Bumble Bee Garden of JIm
and Vera Hummel, Wayne,
enter'ed the best tall'bearded Iris
In the Mother's Day iris show
held at Norfolk

The iris, "FJamenco," was
hybridized by Californian Keith
Keppel, who visited the Wayne
Iris gardens last year The iris
has butterscotch .upr'ight petals.
and falls with dark maroon stit
ching around an Ivory central
patch

ThIs IrIs also was runner up to
the besf individual stalk I" the E'f'!,

fire show. which was a dwarf
variety entered by Larry Harder

HISTORY books will continue
to be sold until the book Is ready
for printing

The books must be paid for at

Wayne County History Book
chairmen leila Maynard. Wilma
Johnson, Eleanor Edwards and
Donna Shufelt met with Luelle
Larson this week to check on the
progress on the all-new Wayne~

County History Book,

Accordrng to the chairmen. all
family histories have been
received and no more will be ac
cepted.

THE TRADITIONAL birthday
and annlverHry song. were sung
for the honorees.. Accompal't1st
was Alma Spllttgerber. '

FUfnlshlng re'reshments 'or
thit luncheon w8f"e the honorees
and Gladys Pefersen, Alice OJ:
man,;''R-ese Helthold•. Anton and
Rena, Pedef"Sen. Dorothy Thun
and Lillian Mjller<.

Next monthly dance' and birth·
day and a"nlverJrY MtlY ,W-J1l be.
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 'June 9.

THERE were 14 present 'or fhe
Bible .tudy 01 Exodu. lli.1 Mon·
day a"a,n06n, cclnducted by tha
Rev, LlJrry a.tercamp.

He", Slb'.,'tVctr of ExodUS
33: J2 will lie4' 2::» p,m. on Man
d8y"JuM ••

'Two Gentlemen of Verona' is

Celebration of Love and Life ' .

Hummels' Bumble Bee
Garden Contest Winner

Wayne State College students another woman, JulIa, the
are rehearsing dally for the up-- gIrlfriend that Proteus has lor
coming spring musical at Wayne saken to woo Sylvia
State College, to be staged next With the help of mart'( colorful
Wednesday and Thursday, May charaeters;-the play Is laced with
27 and 28, af 8 p,m. nightly chaotic comedy THE STAGING of the play will

This year's production Is "Two be done on three platforms of
Gentlemen of 'verona." a play by ARTHUR Dirks, director of the varied height and a fourth level

. Wt1tfam Sh<'!llf€~peare,-w1th-ffiUSTC . 'jjfay:'-comrnenTecrofllnecorrm- -upo,fw1llch~-ffir6r-ch-esfra-wTrfDe

and adaptation by John Guare tlon between the Shakespeare seated. An additional thrusf will
and Galt MacDermot. who also original and adaptatlcH1 be added to the front of the stage
wrote the Broadway hit "Hair" "The play will be pertormed in 10 increase pertor_'!l!nce areB,

All' dialogue In the play Is the spirit of the original - a 1t will be one set, with varia'
original Shakespeare, however celebration of love, of life - and lions made occasionally to sug·
the music features the pro will be sfructured on traditional gest such places as a forMt

;h~~~I~~s~nd'Su9geS~lyrics of 6'1~:ss and characlers," said

"Guare and Mac Dermot, " he
THE ,PLAY f~uses on a love said, "have added contemporary

triangle Involving two men, Pro· songs '0 highlight and ~mphaslze
teus and Valentine, and one the celebrated spIrit of the
woman. Sylvia original, Thus, 'his play can be a

However. the love triangle in statement of our time period "
this partlcular play also Involves Dr, Christopher Bond!.. dire<

Monthly Birthday, Anniversary

,Party Honors Local Seniors

County Hisioriea1·Uair··
. --'

~rContinueSBQvltiales

been placed In tl'te hospHal gift
shop

Joanie Burs' and Lois Hall
"lave done several silk flower ar·
rangementor'tb sell at the gift
shop, Discussion was held on con
tacting churcl't sewing groups,
craft clubs and ofhers about
'donatlnQ articles.

St, Paal's Lutheran sewing
grOtlp Has donated two lap rabe$
and a plll~ !o the gift shop.

JUliA Haas reported -sending
seven baby cards for the month,

Hostesses were MaRlel Corbit
and Jan Kohl.

The auxiliary' wlO not meeting
during the summer months. Next
meeting Is schedUled Sept. 18.

MR. AND MRS. DOUG PETERSON

Plans have already begun for
the Wayne Community Hospital

~~t:I:~a;;'·"'N~:.117.bazaar, slated

" Jean Benthack.and Hazel Lentz
will be chairmen of the gift shop
Special drawing chairmen are
Julia Haas and Peg Gormley

MRS. Kohl' also displayed 'he
unique shoppln.9 bag ~hat has

Hospital Auxiliary Sets

Date for Fall Bazaar

SUGGESTIONS for prizes at
the bazaar were discussed when
the auxl'Hary met Friday after
noon with 20 members in the
Woman's Club room

Presl-den~Sheryl Marra opened
the meetl{lg. For the thought for
the day, Jan kohl rea~ an article,

; entitled "Time,"

bOlles molde from railroad hes, and .a.1Jhe east and we!>1 edges of the park, Pictured
planllng the flowers .are, trom lelt. DOrts Lutt, Edna Tw'gen, Esther Heinemann, lor·
na Sphttgerber, Pearl Youngmeyer, Loreene Glldersleev.£', Bermce Damme and
Eldlne Biermann Club members will continue to c.are lor the flower!. throughout the
summer

Wal!resses were Mary Jo Lun
din, Lisa Nelson, Mrs Diane
Blohm and Mrs Diane
Jergensen all of Wayne

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding tr,p to the Ozarks

The bride 15 a 1976 graduale' of
Allen High Schooi and a May 1981

FOLLOWING fhe ceremony
there was a recepllon tor 200
guesTs at The Concord
aud,torlum Hosts were Mr and
Mrs Wylie ErWin ot Sial!' Cdy
and Mr and Mrs Russ H,cl<.s 01

DeWitt

':>Illfley Peterson of South ':>IOUX
CITy, Susan Peterson and Julie
PetronlS. both at SIOUll City, and
JoAnne Robert'.; Of Genoa anang
ed the C111t<;

Joy Pearson 01 SIOVX Clfy and
Mrs Jim Tack lund at Ver'mdllon
5 0 cut and serve-d Ihe cake
Mrs Marlyn Dahlqu'st 01 Laurel
poured and Mrs Jim ErWin of
Spencer Iowa served punch

THE BRIDE'S mother wore a
cream !Ioor length knit gown
w,th a lace overlay, and Ihe
bridegroom s mother chose .a
du<;ty rose accordlan pleated
gown .-llso In floor length

graduafe of Wayne ~dafe College
The bridegroom, who is eng1lged
in farming, was graduated from
Allen High School In 1975 and at
fended Wayne Siate College .

The brrdegroom wore a white
tuxedo and lalls. and h,s atten
dants were attired In while tUIl

edoes trimmed In black w,fh pink
ruffled shirts

LORI Koester Ser\.fd hE'r e,'st('f"
as matron of honor and
brldesr1)dld<; were ";U<,IE" L.15d and
Lana ErWin

Her floor length veil of nylon
netting wa<; trimmed In (ace and
attached to a headpiece 01 Illy o.t
the valley She carried a no-;,egay
of red rose., """tll baby's breath

GIVEN In marriage by hE"(
parents, the brtde appeared 1f1 d

white shE'er polyester organza
gown lined In acetate tatteta w,th
delicate lace trim and appltQue

POTTE 0 plants were
presented to several women
seated at the tables.

Honored with the b-irthday song
were Pastor Vogel, Mrs, Adolph

accents The empire d"",lqn
teatured sheer front and back
yokes and a flounced sk,rt ex fen
d,ng to lorm a chapel length
train The lace tr,mmed, long II

lus,on sleeve,,> ended ,n lace cutfs

The Rev John Vogel had opening Claussen, Mr,s. Herber!
devotions Echtenkamp,_ Mrs WHllam

'Mrs, Harold Ekberg also read a Fredrlckson, Mrs, Llilian-Berre:>
poem, "Mother Speaks." and and guests celebrating birthdays
Mrs. AI Wittig read "A Child's "( May

C1eed" DuRING the brIef business
Pastor Vogel showed slides of meeting new members of the,

the Holy Land. followed with f"meral commIttee" were an
group singing of two hymns and a nounced. They are Irene Geewe
special table prayer and Mrs. Ernest Grone.

Cookbooks- may be purchased
from any member of the commit
tee. .

Hostesses In June wlll be Mn.
William Eynon, Mrs. John Vogel
and Mrs. Martha Bartels, .

Their long p,nl<. gowns were of
lustrous polyester knl! deSigned
w"h spaghetl, straps, lace In

serfs at the bodices and empire
waistlines Matching lackets
were trimmed In rutt~e and 11e'd

in tronl Best mdn was Joe
W'snlesl<.1 ot Omaha and
groomsmen were Bob Barry of
Battle Creel<. KeVin Peterson of

.. Kearney and Doug Hulchlnson 01
Wayne

PRESIDENT Mrs. MarvIn Vic
tor welcomed the guests and read
a poem, entitled "Happiness Is.".

West Point Bride Honored
---' - --- --

At Concord Lutheran Church

One hundred guests, including
women from Firsf United
Methodist, Redeemer and 5"
Paul's Lutheran Owrches, mef
wlth 51 members of Grace
Lutheran Ladles Aid last
Wednesday afternoon

Hoste'lises were Mrs. Wallace
Vietor, Mrs. Al Wittig, Mrs, War
ren Austin, Mrs. Julius Baler,
Mrs. E'<i Baker and Mrs. Matilda

Barelman.

The Rev John Wester holm 01

Concord ot1iciated at the 7 o'clock
doubie ring ceremony

GUESTS, who were registered
by Mrs Kafhl Rubeck of Wayne
and Peg Peterson of Calitorn,a
were ushered ,nto the church by
Dan Peterson of Allen, brother at
the bridegroom Lindy Koester of

Allen and Brent Linn 01 South
SIOUX City

Candlellghters were the
bridegroom's Sisters, Sharon
Peterson and Janet Peterson
both of Allen F lower girl and
ring bearer were Shannon Bot
tor11 and Ryan ErWin, both of
Sioux City

The bride's Sisters, Lori
Koester of Allen, and 'Susie Er
win. Lisa Erwin and Lana ErWin
all of Concor,d. sang "He's Got It
Allin Control Hallelulah" and

Sacrifice of Praise They were
accompanied by Steve Linn of
Laurel at the organ

FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS members of the Roving Gardeners Club of Wayne
have planted flowers at the Wayne lions Club Park, and 'hiS year was no eHephon
EIght club.women spent most of last Thursday mm'm~g_at the park, Im:a1ed east of
town, and planted a vartety of colorful flowers, ,"eluding petunI,]s. martgolds and
phlox The IIbwers, which were purchased by the lion.... Club, were planted 1n two large

The bride 'lee Karl ErWin IS
the daughter at Mr and Mrs
Gary E rw,n at Concord The
bridegroom I'.; 'he son' ot Mrs
Glenda Peterson of Allen- and
Earl Peterson 01 Jackson

Mal<.lnQ their home at Concord
arE'Mr and Mrs Doug Peterson
who were married May 8 at the
Evangel,cal Free Church ,n Can
cord

100 Women Guests at Grace

Roving Gardeners Plant Flowers

Kari Erwin May Bride at Concord

..

Re~ent bride Mrs. Kelly IntrodocttonSwere by Mrs. Clarkson and Mrs, Tammie Klr- I' New·· Ar·r·l·vals
Johnson of West 'Point was . Marlene' Nixon of Wakefield. The by, ell, at Wausa. . ,
honored at a mJscellaneous fete prorgram·lnduded a solo by Mrs. ~--~---~--_......:...:.........._-----
Saturday mor~l.nl!l at Concordia Peggy Lutt and devotions by Mrs. KellY ..t4errmann, daughter of BODEN ~ Mr. and Mrs. R.andy pareiltsare'Mr,,,ndMrs.ClJf~ JUDY .Blenderman, assistant

Luthera;f:i Church .p~rlqrs, Con- CyTnhd.1 Sehl..'lert.s
s
· so's.. w·ho s.rved .=d S~~~t J.~~5::.eS~O~r~ Boden, Wayne, a son, Brandon J ford Frye"and Mr: and Mrs. pubUc. Ubrarlan, brought several

cord. . Lee, 6 tbs., 15 oz.,-May 12, Pro- Ervin, Hagemann Sr., aU of book.: ~o the Se~lOf! ,Citizen.
b,uncll.. were Mh, Marlene Nix·· Mr•. Qon JohnSon, all of West vidence Medical Genter. Wayne..· _ ' .CTeh"ulr.r for t Ilbl'ary hOOr la.i

~-.;;.T~h;;.~rlyii·~.~9U;,;";;.;;t.",a"i"i1i',na;C.ried~,:,;~",om~lnil'g-,on~·-"olLJWN.a,,!k~e~f!eJel!,d,-:'M,,!r"'s-=,C~Y1lllndLPoInt, 'were marrfe'd April 4 at
ftomWe~U)()J~t.w~I:ISa;~NellJ, Sellers of O~Nelll, Mrs. BreAda Gr~e Lutheran Chureh,. West . ..-- JONES.. _ ~; 'and Mr$~ 2__B_ookl>yjhJ¢b mtY~~_
.W~~e;t~!I~,:,.'A.'i\ly~,'Aflen;, ¥~rel. Plppitt of Waynel Mrs. Mary Pii?-~... FRYE - M~. and Mrs. ~8f'd ------:ioneSi. La'}1rer. a ~, Mitt qut If the center returned

-~~:~8~:~<!~~:'":s:t{~'I:~ .~;;::Ae=~ :~~fOI~r:~d·~~l·., ~!~~~~: ~~~~'9~:~~td~~:;' ~~'12~12 ~c:: ~;~c l:aJ';de~ ~:~i~a:.-::~d~~,~:~O:;d=~ t:::,:::c. ,~.t':e·r~:":
~atf'~.·~ D~le-C~nnlngham, Mrs''',Kathy Concord. CommunIty Hospltal.'-Grand- Center,' ----'-.-,.~_.- -Sea' ~ffj',.,.aldWfn;
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THE NEWL'YWEDS are mak
Ing their home near Allen, where
the brldegroom,ls engaged In far- \
mlng, He. Is a 1981 .'gra.dJJafe o.f
Wayne-Carroll High Scheol. The
bride was graduafed from Wayne
High In 1979 al;'d {s employed at
the First NatlQlJal 8ank.__oL_~
Wayne. - -

THE WAYNE HERALD

You Are Inviied
to ••• our wide .e
leetlon of wedding
stationery end ace••

, sorl••.

• )""Idim; 7b",/al''''u,

_"(apJm.,,· (~~~.JI 7JOOI.J,

• and 7hanJ 1jQU \('~""

m lfi, l ..k~I ",Iu

A'lan Flsh4?r', son of f~rmer Ca~~-·-~n·d-th~--i~t~M~~;;;dM~~-E·I';;~;
roll reslde\'1ts Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of Carroll.
Ma'rtln Fisher of Me)(!co, Mo.. Flsh~r wltl begtn a mas-ter's

degree program :10 -ereetrlcal
engineering at Stanford Universi
ty In the faU ai'id.... has accepted a

~::~~~.- j~:'-d::~,kn%~~r~~ -.~
-their 'New Je~ey'dfflce:ft'~, ;. .

While at the Universltv, of
Missouri, he was se'e«:ted '8S 'the
Outstanding So'Phomdr~ lin Elec
trical Engineering In 1980, and Is
a member 91 Tau Bet9 PI andEta
Kappa -Nu englneering~}lonorary
societies. He-alsowas~Tesea--n:n

assistant and a 1)raduate ·asSls·
tant In the department of elec
trical engineering.

Attending graduation exercises
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ot
ternan and Mr~,. Y~_.P.a~Men .of
UtHefon, tala., the former Elva
Fisher of Carroll.· ,

\·'as graduated Magna Cum
Laude from the Unfverslty of
Missouri on May 9 with a degree
In electrkal e,,!-Jjlneertng.

, He Is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Otfeman of Wayne

Fisher Honor Graduate .

and Oarilel Mltchell·a-nd NichOlas
Slel~, both of Wayne-,-

Guests were ushered Into the
church by John' Anderson;
Clayton Hoefs anli' Rlck,Stralght,
all f.'f Wayne, . \

The bridegroom was attired In

:h~~~t~~~x~~:~n:e~;~~~r~~~~:
IIg'ht blue tl,lxeaoes with satin
lapels ~nd blue ruffled shirts.

FOR HER daughfer'sweddlng,
Mrs. Sherlock seleded a light
blue knit In tloor length with a
matching jacket. The

-bridegroom's mother wore a rose
knit In floor length designed with'
an accordlan pleated skIrt.

MR. AND Mrs. Leo Dowling'

Hostesses in June will be Myr
tie Spllftgerber, Pauline Luft,
Emma Foote, Cindy Wecker,'
Emma Dranselka, Ella Luff, Sue
Lar,sen and Diana Runestad,

Table grace was sung, followed
with a lunch of cake and ice
cream. Eleven girls helped serve
the funch.

JUly 8 will be Guest Da.y and
Mary Monson will present ,her
program on "Hats." Mary Circle
wIll host the breakfast. . t... -.-. 01

The luncheon and table decora
lions were prepared by a commit
tee comprised of tr;ene Relbold,
Laura Anderson, Norma Denk
IQger, Sally Hammer, Joann Ben·
5hoof, Cleo EII!s, Verneal Ell
Ingson, Phyllis Rahn and Dorothy
Grone

A GENERAL meeting of
Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen is scheduJed at 2 p.m.
June 10. "Craft Fun" will be
presented

A CHILDREN'S choir
presented several selections, ac
companied by Angela Schultz

Announcements were made by
Rodella Wacker, president of
Redeemer Lutheran Chur
chwomen

Mrs. Roger Meyer, holder of a
program with a special clown on
II; and to Mrs, Darrell Wiener
and' ":Julie, the mother and
daughter nearest the same
height

Her pearl e,dged illusion veil
wa~..hl!!Q.Ir\ pl.ac!!Jjy a scalloped..
Camelot headpleCie ·trlmmed In
re-embroldered Imported Alen
can lace ~n(j pearls. S,be carr'led'a'
c.ascade of blue, and pink "Star
flowers, white carnations and
whlte daisies with baby's breath.

BRETT Frevert of Wayne servo
ed as best man, and groomsmen
w~n" M"nt.. 1"),,"'11 ...... "f LaureT

MATRON OF honor was Rholl
da Dowling 'of Laurel, and maid
of honor was Mlthelle Sherloc:k of
Wayne. Bridesmaids were Robin
Schuett and Laura Lessmann,
both of Wayne.

Their two-piece knit gowns
were gatheFed at fhe bodice and
highlighted by spaghetti straps.
Two of the gowns were In blue
and two in rose. The empire
waistlines accented the full sun
burst accord ian pleated skirts.
The gowns were topped by
removable cocoon style laq;,ets

_featurlgg crocheted edging. f
They wore pink and blue silk

star flowers In their haIr and car
rled single roses to match their
gowns trimmed with baby's
breath--and rose and blue ribbon
streamers.

Mary Monson was mistress of
ceremonlc!>

day the day 01 the SOCial. Melanie·
Ja-mes, the daughter celebrating
a birthday clos~sl t"O Ihe day 01
the social, Laurel RetlafJ 01 Lin
cotn, who .attended from the laf
thest distance, [velyn Gathle,
most handkerchiefs in her purse;

RECE IVING spedal awards.
presented by PhylliS Rann, were
Mrs. Emma Soules. the oldest
mother, Robin johnson, the
youngest mo!ner, Heidi Johnson.
youngest daughter., Mrs, David
Rahn, ·mother 01 the youngest
child present, two and a hall
week old Kenneth Rahn: Martha
Heier, who telebrated her birth

SpeCI,)1 music and skils
centered around the theme "We
Celebrate Llle" during a mother
daughter SOCial at Redeemer
Lutheran Church

ApprOl<imately 210 guests at
tended the annual event May 1] in
the church ba<,ement

A candelabra with silk
greenery and blue a,nd whIte
roses~altar bouquets oflreshcar·
nations, mums and daisies In
rose, blue and white, and pew
bows decorated Redreemer
Lvtheran Church In Wayn~May 9
for the marriage of Lori Lynn
Shertoc,k and Aaron Lynn
Schuett. .

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs, Clifford Sherlock and
Mt., and Mrs. Myron Schuett.. all
of·~ayne.

The Rev, Daniel Monson of
Wayne officIated at the To'clock
double ring ceremolly.

THE BRIDE was given In mar
rlage by her parents and chose a
gown of white polyorganza over
angel mist taffeta. The Queen
Anne neckline and bodice were
trimmed with re·embroldered
Alencon lace and pearls. The

long. rlffeq sleeves were
highlighted by Alencon appliques
and caught at the wrist by a wide
cuff of matching lace, pearls and
covered buttons, The high rIse
waistline accented the semi· full
skirt which was adorned by Alen
can mofffs and a wide flounce en·
dIng In a chapel train

Mothers, Daughters

Of Redeemer Told

To 'Celebrate Life'

CandleUgbt-\ftte'(fdlhg-RLtes,~tiJ~~/""
Lar i Sha'rlockand Aarori S~'h~~I;i:~'i·'!/r.

a,~d :Mr~.:''.·,~.~~~.'\~r~~'f·':''~r.~~~ic,it :;
T..mme'1lN(.yn.·gr~t~~·mlli~OO .
.guest~ WhO:'"ci't.ten~.ed:;a',*re.ceptlon: "

. In ~he_churc:hbasement,followl~g

th~_cer~rnO"Y,;' ,',' ': ',",: ,:'. L.-
Lori Mikkelsen' of :Wayne

re·glstered gues'fs": cu:td 'K:aren
,Nolte and Janice Hoefs 9t.W~yne
arranged·glf·ts. ' .= .

." the W~d~l~g c;1,~e \\fa~'·c·ut,an(j
servecl by 'Julle, Moody of' Em~r
:;on",Deb Krueger of Wlri$1~e'·tmd .

WEDDING MUSIC Included Shelly Dahl, of NO,rfolk" Connie
"Wedding Song:' "0 Perfed' Duff·y of Pender"' and" Julle
Love" anCl "Through the Eyes of $Iebrandt of Wa~.ef'~'d p0l:Jred,

~fov~.~~~~n~n~Y ~=p:~~~rs:- _:e~~-=~~_ber.(~'.'~f. ~arroll
Barbara Meyer of Wakeflelq, WaItresses we:re Anita, San-

Flower girl was Jennl.fer dahl. Sandy Bull .and' Linda
Siebrandt of Wakefield, and ring Helthold-, all of Wayn~Tand L.lshe
bearer was Jason Krueger of Anderson of Winside.

Winside. Candles were lighted by A wedding dance was held a1
Japene Korn of Omaha and the Wayne Vet's Club follOWing
~heryl Roeber of Wayne. the reGeptlon at the church.

MUSIC included,-a vocal s-oloby
\\. Elizabeth LuU', .entitled' '-'.-11'5
~ Alright to Cry" A skit,

"Celebratlon of Life," was
presented by a live genera lion
group of Laura Anderson, Jean
nine Anderson. Mindy Lutl, Bren
da Tesl and Tina Lull

Guesl spenker was Barbara
Anderson, wife of Bishop Dennis
Anderson Her musical program
was entitled "Who We Are." Ac
compani..,t Wil'5 Kri<; Zellmer

A COMPLETE outline of the
building pr.olect. Including im
provements 'and a construction
tlme,tpble, will be featured In an
upcoming edition of The Wayne
Herald.

All members of' the congregd
lion are Invited to attend this
meeting

.~...

are searching for "early attle" furniture,
floor lamps, end tables, hassocks, fishing
poles, old fishing hats, pine cones, tackle
bo)(es, boat cu~lons, binoculars, and the like
!o. aqd. !p th~ authenticity of the cottage: ._

COSTUMES for "On Golden Pond" do not
pose a malar problem because It Is a modern
play. However, fhere are fIve scenes covering
a four·month time period so every charader
has numerous costume chl3nges.

Ann O'Oonnell Is In charge of coordinating
costumes and Is being ass:lsted by Connie
Vopalensky and Mary Monson.

Allee Froeschle and Connie Vopalensky are
In charge of makeup. Their most difficult task
will be to age the two leading characters

Helon Russell head!> the publlcify commit
tee and Is'belng assIsted by Alice Froeschle,
Lisa McDermotf and Char Blake.

Char Blake Is In charge of trckef sales and
will be house manager during performances

"ON GOLDEN POND" is a production of
the Wayne Community Theatre and will be
sieged Friday and Saturday, May 29 and 30

Tickets for both performances will go on
sale t"ls Friday and will be available at
Griess Re)(all Drug, Sav·Mor Orugs and
Blake Studio, Tickets also will be available at ,
the 'door on performance nights.

AdrnissJon for "On Golden Pond" Is S3 for
adults and 'S1.50 t.ot "senlor citizens and
children under 12,years.of age. Wayne Com
rnun'lty Theatre patron tickets will be
honored. . .

YOUR
1.$TOP

WEDDING CENT!Ui-~

I"'"-.-.,.'
Jrt·." ".,..,.,_

.JIl!a¥....I.JI"I. Club
fIoy 0''''' rhu,..d.y HI,h. Sp."l.l'
.n4 ~. IU'. '0 b. e' 'he YIU',
Club ••• _."". '0' Ihtfl ,000
GI•• '''".y'',.wlne;

special meeting following the din
ner meeting on May 26

.THE REV. HARRIS JO'!ES

AN ACHIEVEMENT or
"vldory" meeting, with progress
reports, testimonies by members
of the Executlve Commltee and
Visitors, and it brlef closing em
phasls by the Director, will be
held Tuesday, June 2" at B p,m

~..

TED Blenderman has designed an authen·
tie IlvJng room of a New England SUl1lmer cot·
lage The room is large and old and reflects a
quiet place full of memorle5 and fleeflng
shadows ot the past, It Is complete with a
fireplace and a screened porch with a view of
the woods and the lake betow
~aul"lce Anderson heads Ihe set buildIng

crew and Is being assisted by Michelle
Brockmo/ler. Bob Gullickson, Jed
Friedrichsen and John Merriman

Until this weel.... the c-ast of "On Golden
Pond" has been rehearing In ,church
basements, Columbus Federal communlty
room. and In the living rooms of cast
members '!'.,

Dul to fhe heavy end 01 the-'Yea·~ sCheduli;'g,~
of ~f"ie Wayne Carroll High School leclure halt,
ca:U members wilt have just two weeks to
work on the stage where they wll~ perform

Construction of the set Iswel1 underway and
aelors will have ample time to become ac
customed to their summer home on Golden
Pond

THE PLA Y covers Ii! time span from fhe
middle of May to the middle of September
with morning, afternoon, and evening scenes
Jeff Carslerls will design and execute the
lighting to reflect seasonal and time of day
changes. •

The properties crew, headed by Karen
Mendenhall, has an extensl¥e lI!!.t of odd Items
to locate, Crew member!!. Jan Merriman, P.at
Craun, Sheryl Marra and L1sll McDermott

The executive committee, the
church leaders (offke holders),
and the advance and general
visitors will make thalr persbfl-al
fInancial commltmenefs in a

ACCORDING to Pastor Ed
monds, Jones' purpose In coming
to Wayne Is to work INlth the local
e)(ecutlva commUtea In I:onduc
tlng all phases of Ihe fund·ra,lslng
program__

He will be meeting wUh Ihe e)(
ecutlve committee this Friday
evening at ]:30

Instrudlon meetings fOr all
visitors are scheduled Sunday,
May 14, at 11 a,m,; tuesday, May
26, beginning with a 6' 30 p.m dIn
nef"; and Sundlty, May 31, "f 2
pm

COMMUNITV
QALENDAR"

Strive fair

Cast, Crew

'i

Authenticity

'Golden. Pond'

THE JONESES will be In

In 'an earnest Church-wide el· Wayne May 24 through June 2 to
fort to raise $155.000 tor Its counsel and train .general
"Building Improvement F'und. the chairpersons In their fund-raising
First United Methodlsf'Church of efforts. He brings with him pro
Wayne will be seeking pledge! tesslonal, trained ability and ex
'rom Its members when II can· perlence.
(jucts a Stewardship Responsblll· The DIrector will preach at this
ty Program. beginning this Sun- , Sunday's mornIng worship on the
day. topic "Handling God's Good's" (I

AssIsting the local ch",rch In Its Tim. 6:6·10j, He also will speak
fund raising efforts will be the on "Chrlstian Tithing" (Mal.
Rev. Harris C. Jones, Field 3:7'101 on Sunday, May 3l.
Director In stewardship Mr.Jonesalsowlllhavean8.10
evangelism for the Office of minute presentation at the begin·
Finance and Field Service, Na ning of church school classes this
flonal Division, Board 01 Global Sunday. Including students In
Ministries, The United Methodlsf fifth grade through the college
Church level

"The youth will be encouraged
PASTOR Jones Is a native of to participate along with the

HattieSburg, Mtss., wtrere -tie aCfUtts to -alt- ptlMes- oethe pro
eorned his Bachelor of Science gram," said the Rev. t<.'e-ii E·d
degree from fhe University of monds: tocal pastor. Pastor Ed
Southern MississippI. He also monds said youth will be
graduated from Asbury, especially helpfUl In assisting
TheologIcal Seminary In wlfh v!sltlng, office work, making
Wilmore, Ky., wlth a Master of of posters., music, child care,
Olvlnlty degree. devotions, and the spiritual em

Licensed to preach In 1951 af phasls of the crusade
age 17, he served 28 years as a
Methodist pastor, Including 10 In
Alabama and 12 In norfh Florida.

He Is a member of the Florida
Annual Conference under specIal
appointment to the Office of
f. ~r~n.c;:..:.<tifld.-f le.ld.,.S~ry(c!:,

Pam Glassmeyer, formerly of Attendants for fhe couple were
_-W&y.A4I.._..and Ron Simmons of Carolyn Osborn of Madison, Neb.
Onawa, Iowa were united In mar· ilnd Jeff Clayton of Onawa.

~::~ec';;'~:c~51~t~~::~r~l;h~~~ Parents of the coupl.e are Mr.
Rev. E'vereft Epperson of. ,and Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer of
flc:latlng. " Wayne and Mrs. Susie S-Immons

:The-1:30 p.!'". ceremony took and Royal Simmons-of Onawa.

place with the couple's. families Followlng'a wedding trip to the
and elctS8 friends attending. Black Hills, fhe newlyweds will

A Imall reception followed In make fhelr home 'In Onawa where
the church hall. bo'h are employed.

Pam Glassmeyer Weds

Ron, Simmons in Iowa

JEr,Ctui:), 'U •. '~$, ':,: . .';\',':"', , '..' .., ',:.:,:

,··Vlfla,WeyMTe"anlll..¢'ull ~~k'ym"'!tlng( 2,p:'1'"
~",qr-':.Cwze". :C~~·cl.ilrre,..t1 eyent ,~~sSl~~~,:~~Pin1:(

. THURSDAY;1jIAV 21
Way,ne County HIstory .8Of;J!,~,ommlttee,County MU~u,!",

senlor9:1;~~~Center begin~erS a~d advanced painting
CI~S,I, 9:30 a.m. , " .

Happy ~~memakers ~ome. ~xten510n Club. Mrs:, J~rry

,mm.::r~~:~e~~~e:';ie. Aid, 2p.",. ,0 ,•.'. "

Sel'lfor' C!flzens Center beginners and,'.8Qvanted;~rli,fge-'--'.
cle''''' 3 p.m. ,..,. . .' .

.. MONDAy',MAY2S ,
SenIor Citizen. Cenlerclo.ed In Ob.e,vanc~o(M.milflal

"., .,.D~Y, TlJli~OAY,MAY26
BUIlness 4nd Pro'Hs'orJal Womens Club

M~. JOPfES Is a vigorous ad
vocate 0' ChrIstian Stewardship
",nd Tithing and believes earnest
Iy that these emphases are 1m
portant keys to renewal of the
Church

~h Mrs, Jones (Myrtle) travels
with her husband and assIsts him
In the l.1lrectlon 01 Church
Stewardship programs When
they are nolan the "stewardship
circuit," the Joneses call
Tallahassee. Fla. home

---1fofistnegin-W-ive--'-or~-~·

$155,Q(JC__RtI1'I_o~~liftg Program



President Appoints Officers At Auxiliary Meetingc
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Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kay 01 Wayne and
Mr_ and' Mrs. William Holtgrew of Winside
announce the engagement of the'lr children,
Kimberly Kay and Ronald Holtgrew.

Miss Kay Is a 1981 graduate of Wayne-
Carroll High School. Her fiance waS.
graduated from Winside High School In 1979
and Is engaged In larmlng

Plans are underway for a Sept. 5 wedding at
Redeemer lutheran Church In Wayne

J ,
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Use Wayne Herald Want Ads

ment conventlon

AMER-fCAN legion Auxiliary
president Helen Siefken announc·
ed that Memorial Day will be
observed In Wayne on May 25.
The Rev. Daniel Monson will gtve
the address a t the cemetery,
followed wlth iLfl9'OIl covered d~sh

dinner at the V;t'5 Cl~b.
Those planning to carry the

flag in the M~morial Day parade
are Verna Mae Longe, Glen
nadine Barkor, Msbel Johnson,
Janice Sperry. Darlene Draghu,
Betty Helthold and Arlene Lun·
dahl

AN INVI'TATION was--.recelved
trom Irwin l Sears American
legion Post 43 and Auxillar-r to
attend their 60th anniversary
ceJebration on June j at 2 p_m

A thank you card was receIved
from lillian Miller for the Easter
card she received

Serving lunch were Verna Mae

lange. Amy Lindsay. Ar~.n
lun~ahl and Glennadlne ~a"k.• _.

Nexf meeting will be at \p
June 8 al the Vet's Club,

• Completo lawn, .now and

molntenance ••rvlce

Spiritual leaders of the can
gregatlon will asslS' Loves In
deCISion makIng and help gUide
!he couple's work in Thailand

THE F,rstChurcholChristwlll
maIntain a splrl1ual link reiatlon
ship With lhe Loves, including
some Iinancial supporl, which
will Increase as the church Is
capable, maintaining com
munlcallon, and conslstant
prayer .,upport

Thailand upon the InVitation 01

friends It was there thai their
de-CISlon to work With 'he Chinese
\peaklng people was made

Tom has attended Ozark Bible
College In Joplin, Mo during the
past year and IS prepa"rlng to
re!t;rn !o Th.8iland In June

TAKING APPLICATIONS NOW
TWO' Vacancies Left

Apply to Scott Jackson
286-4544

. Individual furnoce. and control olr
• Rente,l a ••I.tonco aVllllllllbl.

..

• 4 one bed roo," IIpartment.
• Lgundry room, patios

·Wiltse Mortuaries--c~
Worno, Lauro' rtIJIIJf:h _

&Wlnlldo ~~

~'Vhen /(me!iness
uboundr., ... we care.

The publIC IS Inviled to attend
the ordination of Tom and Kathy
Love lor the work as mISSIOnarl{";;
ilmong the Chinese \pf'aklng
peoples of Thailand

The ordlnallon service Will be
conduCled thiS Sunday morning
a l 10 30 at Flr\t Church 01 Christ
'l'tid ine

man Eve-line Thompson announc CHAIRMAN Darle-ne Draghu
ed thaI it.f!ms are needed tor the reported on Loyalty Day held
cancer table at the Department May 1, and rehabl!ltation chair·
Convention to be held June 1921 man Helen Siefken announced
in Columbus. that get well cards were sent ·to

The conventfon will begin wlth . Linda Young and Marjorie Qtte,
a 5 o'clock memorial service Fri who were hospltalized
day afternoon. There will be a Ruth Korth, poppy chairman,
membership and gold star lun- announced that the auxiliary can
chlron on Saturday noon make a poppy hat 'or the depart

OPEN HOUSE
Woodleaf Apartments

East Main - Winside. NE
Saturday, May 23 - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday, May 24 - 1 p,m, to 5 p.m,

COFFEE & COOKIES

Our purpose Is-tO serve those who need thE!
help of caring profession'Is. We understand
the paths of pain and the loneliness of 1055.

When the time comes, as it does for us all,
you can depend on our assistance.

LOVE. d lormf·r reSident 01

'h.-'lyne qrdduaTed from Norlolk
Sen,or H,gh School served In the
Army and attended Dalla5 ChriS
tlan College lor three year"!

He wen.t to Taiwan to help
teach English and while there
mel and marned Kathy, a nat've
of Lynch NeD

Aller spending three years In
TalW(ln where he worked With
m,\\lonar,f'S the Loves wen1 !o

TOM AND -KATHY lOV E will be ordained Sunday in Wayne lor work
as miSSIonaries among the ChInese speaking peoples of Thailand. The
family includes three-month-old Krlsten and two-year·old Trevor

Loves Being Ordained

For Missionary Work

·CANCER Aid Research Chair

Sperry, banner bearer; Hetl'n
Siefken, color brearer No.1:
Glennadlne Barker, Color bearer
No.2; Betty Hej!hol\i~ color
bearer No. '3; ~and De-Ann
Hellmers, color bearer 'No.4.

Installatlon of officers was con
dueted by Darlene Draghu

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH '

(Matty Burgus. pastor)
For schedule and services

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375-4355.

ST MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDermott, p.1slor)
Friday: Mass. 11 30 a m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p m con

less Ions, 5 30 10 5 SO and 7 ~o B
pm

SundaY: Ma<,s, B "Bnd 10 a m
Baccalaureate Mass at 10

Monday _ Mass. 9 a m
Tuesday: MaS!> 11 3D a m

GUlid meeting. 8 p m
Wednesday Mass, 11 30 a m

and 7 p m

UNllED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m" war

ship, the local ministries commit
tee will be-In .charge of the ser
vice and graduating seniors will
be honored, 9:45; coffee and
fellowship. 10:J,S; church schoot,
10:50

Wednesday; Sewing Day, 9
a.m.; Care Centre visit. 2:30
p.m,,; choir, 7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday' Congregatlona.!

book study, 7 30 p,rn
Sunday: BIble educatlonallalk.

9 30 am. Watchfower study.
10 20

Tuesday TheocratiC school,
7 30 P m service meefing, B 20

For more information call
3]5 2396

ST AN'~ELM'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1006 Main Sf

(James M. Barnett. pastor)
Sunday Holy EvchC!r,<,f 10)0

am

ST_ PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(DoRlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday _ Men's Bible study

6 30 am. Mental Health 'and
Alcohol Counseling, 9 LCW
Naomi Circle, 2 P m

Sunday Sunday school and
adult Bible study. 9 15 am wor
ship. 10 30

Tuesday Pastoral relations
committee, 8 p m

Wednesday; LCW General, 2
p,m·; seventh and eighth grade
conflrmafion {note changel.- 7;
ninth grade confirmation QUes
tionlng,8

a.m_; worship, II. evening wor·
ship. 7'30 p,m

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:.10
pm

For free bus transportaflon call
375·3413 or 375 2358

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a_m

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group

6 45 a m ninth grade conf,rma
lion parent'S. 8 15 P m

Sunday' Early service 8)Q

a m Sunday school. lorum and

adult instruction class, 9 45 late
service With recognitIon of hIgh
school graduates II

Tuesday: Ladles study group
6 <15 am conl,rrnands ,nter

vIew 7 pm 'eachers prayer
work shop. 1 30

Wednesday: Eighth gr<'lde con
!Irmaflon, 6 pm confLrrnands
,nler,n€",,,,,, l (hr:-;I:an eduC111:Jn,
committee meehng, 8

IMMANUEL LvrKttAN
-atVRCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

T1wnday: l.edl.. Aid, 2 p.m.·
.' Sunday: Sunday school-and 81-.
ble class, ., a.m.; worship, lO. '

WESLEYAN CHURCH
. . "" ,~:~ -~-- ~rni' ~owgill Palior ) .'

--IHOEPENOE.NrFAITH Su lV' Sunday school, 9:45
~---.~I-U"-.cH-URCK.. Am..; wQrJ;.hlp, 'Ii 6fblesfydy, 7

~_ ". __ e..'Fou:tr1h-Sto p.m.; eVening.. wor~h'p"Z:"~.
'_AU ,pa_,. . Wednosdov' Prilyer m«tl"ll'

SutIlIay: Sund.tschool,. 10 'Blbleatudy and CYC, "}O p.m..

'Nlnefeen members 'of the VFW
Auxiliary met with president
Francis Doring on May 1l.

Officers, appointed by the
president, ,ar:e leona Kluge.
secretary; Dorothy Dangberg,
historian; Emma SOJ,Jles, aiS/s,
tant guard; Verna Mal\! lorlge,
patriotic instructor; Adene Wat
teyne, flag -bearer; Janice

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East at Country Club
(larry Ostercamp. ~stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m .. worship. 11 evening ser
vice. 7 p m

Wednesday: Biblestudy.8p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pa stor)

Sunday: Worship, 7 30 am
Sunday school. 8 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, p.ilslor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9 45
a m coffee fellowship, II, Sun
day church school, ] I 20 evening
worShip and fellowship, 7 pm
51nqspirat1on (third Sunday
eyenlng at edch monthl, 7 p m

TuesdClY Time Out tor Small
Fry Good News Club tor all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 923
Windom Sf 3 30 P m

Wednesday: Midweek service
1 pm Dldconale meeting
(second Wednesday at each
monthi 8 15 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenne,th Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday; Chancel chOir

rehearsal, 7 p_m
Friday: Fund raiSing commit

fee meeting, 7' 30 P m
Saturdav; Prayer -,;Ig::, nGOr. tv

midnight
Sunday: Worship, 9' 30 a, m .

coffee 'n conversation, 10 3(1,

Sunday school. 10 45; visitors
meeting, II

Tuesday; Church leaders' sup
per meellng, 6-30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m_: MornIng
GlorIes meeting, 9:30; Charity
Group, ':30 p.m.; Naomi Group,·
2; Theophllus Group, 2; SIsters oi
Patience Group, 8; Gospel
Seekers Group, 8

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: Centenn'I<il! worship

serVICe, 10 30 a mo. with Oswald
Hoffman speaking, noon dinner
organ recitaL 1 15 pm. after
~oon worship, 2. with Eldor
Meyer speaking. refreshments
following

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assOC. paslor)

Sunday:' The lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day 'school and Bible class, 9;
worship with baccalaureate and
holy communion, 10. l

Tuesday: Sunday school, staft
- 1-:-38-p-.m-. -

br:a~~:~~:~J~ ~.m~;e~:en~I:~~
eighth grade conflrmafion, 7:30
p"m.; vacation Bible school staff
meeting; 7:30t senior choir, 8.

~ Church Notes

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
East Highway 35

" (John Scott. pastor)
Sunday: Bible school." 9 30

am wor.,hlp and children's
church (pre-school through 1st
grades). 10 3t '

Wednesday: Church at work
and/or study fellowship. 7 p,m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R. Weiss. pastor),

Sunday; Sunday school. 9 45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 7' 30 P m

Wednesday' Evening worship,
7',30 p_m



Rains Dampen Outdoor Spirits
But Not Wakefield Graduates

~l"s.t,'~ positive as yau approach (ffe. If life
giveseyo.l.rlemons, make lemonade. Second,
don't c1&fy yourselves before family "and friend$.'
Third, ~on'f pCJrti~ipQtf!in practical jokes that
iN;;; huh other p~rsons.W;';en you become
parents, love your children as your parents have
loved you. Don't defy authorityifust to please
frienc/s. pay your debts, and be a goodJriend. '

" Rev. Marty Burgul
Wal".field Christian Church

ceremonies held in the school audlforium. The program was moved
indoors because of rains which swept across the countryside Satur-.
day night and Sunday.

JOAN MILLER, A MEMBER of this year's graduating class al
Wakefield High School, checks to see everything is straighf before
marching in with her fellow classmates to receive their diplomas
Sunday afternoon. Thlrty·seven studf'!nts were graduated during

THE PROGRAM closed with
the benediction by Pas for Peter
son and the recessional· by the
TrOjan ban~:

Hallstrom, Wayne State College
Art SCrlolarshlp and Combined
Football· Basketball Athletic
ScholarshIp fo Concordia; Kathy
Rudcka, American LegIon Aux·
IJlary Vocational· Technical
School Scholarship

JIm Urbanec also Is the reel·
plent of a Pres'ldential Scholar·
shIp to Wayne State College, He
received the schol~rshlp follOW·
Ing Sunday's .~uatlon pro
gram

JOE COBLE, Wakefield prln-.
cipsl, announced that Heidi Mun·
son Is the recipIent 01 this year's
National Honor S'Odety Scholar·

. Ship, Alternate Js Brent Kahl,
ReceivIng the Wilkerson

Scholarship from Gary Salmon,
American Legion Commander,
was Randall Barge- The
Memorial SchoMrshlp, presented
by Vernetta Busby, American
Legion Au~lIIar'y' president, was
Dale Phipps

Principal Coble also recognlled
honor students, who achieved a
cumulative grade poInt average
01 9.4 or above all tour years of
high school. They are HeidI Mun·
son, Brent Kahl, Joan Miller,
Shelley Paul, Kathy Dolph,
James Urbanec and Alan
E chtenkamp.

FOLLOWING Pastor Burgus'
message, Penny MIller sang "So
Far From the Sea'

"In a world with so many shor
tages, remember that ther!,! Is no
shortage 0' God's love for you
and the wisdom and knowledge
found In the scriptures," he said

"Why are all these things so
Important?," asked Pastor
Burgus

"Because," he said, "you have
a responsbJllty to God, family
and government. Because you on
Iy have 'One lite to LIve'

STUDENTS who were
presen'ted scholarships ,by
guidance counselor MrS:. Sondra
Remer Included:

Brent Kahl, One· year Regents
Scholarship to the UnIversity of
Nebraska·lIncoln; Kathy Dolph,
One year Regenfs Scholarship to
the UnlversJty 01 Nebraska
Medical Center and Student
Council Scholarship: Jim Ur·
banec, Cooperating School
Scholarship to Wayne State Col
lege; Holdl Munson, PresIdential
SCholarship to Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne State College Ad
ScholarshIp, and Lefty Olson
Scholarship Fund for Business
Students; Terl Schwarten,
Achievement Award In Music,
ReligiOUS LIfe and Academic
Achievement, Midland College; FOLLOWING a vocal selection
Connie Tullberg - Trustee by the varsity choir, fhe ]]
Award and Art Scholarship to members ot this year's gradua
Doane C;ollege;, Joan Miller - , tlon etass were awarded Ihelr
Academlc.SchQ,~~5bl':l~O~oncor, ... (ijglomas by Randall ~,a~so~,
dia tollege.:;'_·~"d·,Nebraska' president of the Wakefield Board
Association of' Congregations of Education.
Scholarshlp·fO Concordia: The presentation of the class

Dwight VanderVeen, Board ot was made by Mr, Coble, and the
Governors Scholarship to Nor· announcement of graduation was
theast Technical CDmmunttyCol· made by Derwin Hartman,
l8ge; Deb Wageman, Norrheast superlntendent.
Nebraska Recyclers Scholarship
to Northeast Technical Com·
munlty College; Coleen Neuhaus-,
Peoples Natural Gas Scholarship
to Wayne Stato College; Jeff

"One life to Live," by asking the
graduates what they will be doing
10 or 2.5 years trom now. Most, he
guessed, will be marrIed, with
children, have job security - and
facing many responslblHtles ..

He reminded them that the at
Iltudes established during their
high !'.l:hool years will affect their
luture lives

PASTOR BURGUS' elght·polnt
message, Interspersed with
several analogies, outlined al
Iitudes he hopes graduates will
carry with them throughout their
lifetimes

"Flrsl," he said, "be positive
as you approach IHe. II lite -gIves
you lemons. make lemonade"
The WakefIeld mInister told
about Col Harlan Sanders, who
approaching the twilight 01 his
'He with nothing to show for It,
started his lamous Kentucky
Fried Chicken business at Ihe age
of 65 wllh money from his first
Social Security check

"Second, don't defy yourselves
before family and friends, and
third, don't partIcipate In prac
tlcat jokes that wIll hurl other
persons ..

PAS TOR Burgus closed by ask
Ing the graduafes to always
maintain a relallonshlp with the
church

"WHEN YOU became
parents," said Paslor Burgus,
"love your children as your
parent',; have loved you Em
phasiling this fourth point, he
told about Lee Harvey Oswald,
rejeeled, unwanfed and unloved,
who utl/ied the only skill he had

:~:~t~:w:t~',~~Sflr;~;~}e;:~':I';:
shot In 1963, klillng President
John F. Kennedy

"Don" defy authority lust to
please friends," he SBtd, "pay
your de-bts, and be a good
friend'

~e band struck up
And as the rains dampened the

spirits outdoors, the mood InsIde
the Wakefield Community School
auditorIum was one of nostalgia
as the tradltlo~ar tunes of "Pomp
and CIrcumstance" brought

i-, fleeting memories of graduations
r: pttd
, Parents and grandparents
~ turned amdous. eyes toward the
;' back of the auditorium as sons
~ and daughters, grandsons and
< granddaughters, all members of
:- the WakefIeld HIgh School Class
, 01 1981, marched In, two by two,
~. to receive their long awaited
k diplomas
"
~: IN JUST one and a half hours It

wBS over. With theIr diplomas in
hand, the graduates, some with
smiles, some with tears, leff to
joIn relatives at recepllons In
hom~ throughout the communi

~: ty
~~ The combIned baccalaureate
....;~d commencement ekerc!ses,
.,' originally scheduled Sunday
. afternoon al the clfy ballpark.
:. were moved Indoors as rain!!!.

~~ ~~;eC~.'I~~t~~~~~9haf~e~~:~
~. evenlno
• Followlng'Ihe processional by

members 01 the Trolan band, the
Rev Nell Peterson 01 !he
Evangelical Covenant Church
had the Invocation Terl

\) '. Schwarten sang ·'Such lovely
Things·

;-:._ DELIVERING the bac
.-:: calaureate address '0 the ]7
~. graduates, their 'amlly and
.. 'rlends, was the Rev Marty

Burgus 01 the WakeUeld Chris
,~: tlan Ghurch
." Pastor Burgus, who has been in
,:; the Wakefleld c.ommunlty for just
:- 51); weeks, began by felting the
:-r graduates It was o!l "privilege and
~ - honor" to be a part 01 their
.,~ ;l"aduatlon progl"am

He began his address, entitled

Winside Grads Urged to Malee Choices
Weatherman's Refrain Was Rain

Rain was the relraln heard
again and again as Winside
salvted Its gowned graduates
Sunday.

As hundreds - dressed In Sun
day finery - dashed from
countJess cars through a maze of
mud puddles lor a seat In the
crowded high SChQol auditorium,
24 graduates shared a few more
moments together. ;>

They warted and fidgeted In 'it
room above 'he galherlng crowd
of fantilies and friends early Sun·
day afternoon.

While a professional
ph!fJtographer captured the mo
ment on color film for them, Win·
side's 1981 grads altered recep'
fl,on pJans because of the rain.

AND AS, the time drew near'
for the ceremonies -to begin, fhose '
walflng In the crowd compared
notes on the ralhtall,

Their quiet c:or:nplalnts about
the;·, wet we,ther were spoken

.rwltn'smlles•. ;s,mlles seen only on
f ,the' f,~es of dry-lend farmers and

small town· businessmen when
the rafnl return,

Delayed'. few'lT1fnutes for fhe
'arrlV'Br of fhe keynote speaker.
Tom Pe.ferso~~ Channel 9 televl·
'"on weatherman from Slou~ el·

I tv, the Feremonles baS"" with the
·W./nslde ,SchOOl ·Band's proces·
slon"J.·

As honor escort. Darla Janke
" u"e,"SlJ1lf~pped off'"

~~:i.s~,f:;~I~~.~~~~~~~9:~·
·~,fstoOd r", sal~," to 24 senIors ,who
. Wer~!"'~.bouf: t~ be.gln:'" n~w.

;::fourj1~y's.' ~:>i ;reo.'

..1:1111 LANGEMllERG In« Robert JIC!lllHn WlllfcirGrldUI!;'~ clremi>nl~lo'~\~'s~~'nl
~"i9h~. AII24~.n WI" ga~on ~~!IGI~f.r"!II" ~,plt}ly"cr?~,: .". '\," "

ed what he said were Important
choices In life.

Frequently sparklng laughter
with his one-IJners, Peterson, a
Stars and Stripes staffer during
the U.S, armed forces lastttays In
Vietnam, told the crowd: "I
preler It to raln ...,even on gradua
tion-day,"

Thunderous applause was the
only puns:tuatlon the statement
needed. And, that's what It got.

P"ETERSON reminded" fhe
graduates that how well they
made their choices would deter...
mine the quality of their. lives.

"We can change things by the
choices we make/'··he saJd. "No
choice, Is the wotst chol~."

Urging the ·senlors to ,consider..
high school as A background for

,makln.g'the right c:holces",peter
son said: ~'Llveev~ry mo'!'ent as
best you can, for. you ha\(~'.n.of,
"ear.IY.:}~:!'!9,~g.h of'-t~em.u
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remembers sludents running fn

10 tell the teacher which girl
played on the jungle gym with no
shorls under her dre'!>'!>

Then, on a more serious note.
she advised fhe class that If must
move on and lake action "Many
of us are thinking of ye'!>ferday
This may be the last time the
clas'!> will be all together We wi~1

alway!> remember Ihal we can
pullout a record of fhe past and
relIve if In our mInd"

Kraemer toid her classmate""> to
concentrate on tomorrow and
take a huge step up to the next
stage She !>poke about the marks
thai are left behInd and ;oked
about one,blg mark that wa!l left
when the prom lountaln overtlow
ed on the gymna§lum 1I00r

"The limes ahead are never as
sleep as you think ," saId
Kraemer She concluded her
speech by reading a poem

THE 14TH ANNUAL K R, Mit
chell Award was presented to
David Hansen from former
Superintendant K.R, Mitchell

Scholastic and athletic scholar
shIps were presented to a hand
full of students. Olhers have been
applied for but not yet tabulated
Final scholar!>hlp recipients will
be listed later.

Pastor DavId Newman
delivered the baccalaureale
mes.sage and diplomas were
presented to .the graduating
class. Following ttv benediction
by.Pastor Hand, the graduating
clas\> marched out Into the reaf
world

ValedictOrian Colette Kraemer
addre!>!>ed the audience for
~veral mlnute!i

"IT SEEMS LIKE a short time
!>lnce we were supposed to be tak
tng naps In kindergarten. We
didn't like to !>Ieep In class then,"
Kraemer !>ald. "The next step is a
challenge;--one ot many_".

The valedIctorian said that she
eould sflll remember show·-and
tell In grade school, picnics,
crawling through cylverts and
bOy!> catching gIrls In rl!fess.

She brought the crowd to
laughter bye "Saying 'that she

",-

ranking of 95.92 percent lor the year. She wa!l among several
schOlarshIp winners, Also wmning scholarships were Kri!>ti Ben
shoaL Brad Roberts, Laurie Gallop, Joel Broekemeier, Brian Foote,
Bill George. Klark Frederick, Robyn Winch, Deb Woslager and Col
eene MIller

, ,

w• .,ow H",r.1d PtIal09r.ph,

HONOR STUDENTS at Allen High School David Hansen and Colette
Kraemer addressed the crowd at commencement exercises, held
Sunday Hansen was salutatOrian and Kraemer was valedictorian.

we·11 ~o·'

HANSEN REMINDED hiS
classmates fhat the cla!>s' 01 81
had been a group but will now be
20 Indlvlduats. each going htS
separille way All wIlt contribute
10 the future. some will continue
their education, some will work,
he said

He lell hi!> audtence with a
thought, "To recognlle oppor
tunlly Is Ihe dHference between
success and failure "

The swing choir entertained the
crowd with !>ome spedal m\Jslc
which was tollowed by Ihe
valechctory,

Saturday guests in the Earl
Banks home were the At Suf
fertins of Mesa, Arizona and the
Bill Bruces of K-ansas City.
MIssouri

The Bob Fishes fro~ Boone,
Iowa were Sunday dinner guest,
In the Earl Fish home.

Friday afterrnoon callers in the
Don' Painter and Lloyd Heath
homes were Mrs. Fred Eckert,
WaJ(Jle; Les Ecked, Zumbroto,
Minnesota"and Mrs. John Bowel'" _
and Steve, 'Carroll. ~ --

K ELY VOlWILE R, center, gets a liftle help lrom her friends before
graduaTion ceremoni~at Winstde High School Sunday. ':I!lpmg her
With her graduation cap and tass Ie are Linda Thies and Becky
Westerhaus. The ,senIOrs were among 24 who graduated over the
weekend, Sl,te Melerhenry graduated at the head of her clas!> 'kIth a

Take 'A Lot' of Memories

'Nervous' Allen Seniors Graduate

A Little Help from Her Friends...

LAST MINUTE TRIPS to the
FeStrOOrns and strdlghh~nlng at
r)tc'( ~ t,es were d common Sight
One ~ oupie held hands while,
other students loked and some
pilred Ihe Hoor like expedant
1~lher.,

Pnrenls, relatives and lfiends
I,ned the small Allen gym as
diplomas lind scholarships were
presenled at the senIon,' last
'.Hewell

The studenTs marched slowly
,nto the room during the proces
<;ronal Nhile a much n€'eded r<ttn
softened the gravet parking lot
outSide

FollOWing Ihe invocation by
Pastor Vlvldn H~nd. Sdlutatorlan
Da.vld H~nsen gave the
sdlutaJory

He mentIOned tkaf 119radua'es
staried school togefher In
k Indergarfen and 9 went through
their enfl.re SChool (areer
together

We have a loi of memories to
take With us" Hansen Sj3ld He
mentioned many past school
even!s and stated "now we must
decide where we'll go and what

An ,llr at anx'ety and ner
'Jou,>n{'<,s Clrrulated in the
""1It,nq room at Allen High
c" hoot liS 70 seniors prepared tor
the" l,n<l1 lonq awaited hour

The <,(pne was the roo~ adloln
Ing Itlf' high school gym where
npr "ous seniors could be seen ti
dYing f>a(h orher·s hair and
qown<, t;efore (ommencemenl elf
P",<,i'<,

BrOderick of Denver, Colorddo'
were Friday dinner guests if) the
Robert Harper home

The Floyd Roots spenf the
weekend In the homes of Mrs
Virginia Krause and George
BrOCkley, L-incol£l.

Mrs. Floyd Templin and
Harold Goodsell, Encinitas,
California. came May 13 to visil
with the Vernon Goodsells and
other relaHves.

The d,lugh1er ot Mr dnd Mr',

Warren Slilge told h .. r
C las<,malI"S, thaI "lorf' r p<,pon
slb,llty will be pldCE:'d If' th.·".

~;r~s (1~;:~I'I~~~lnp~,:,ol<'~d~"':~
We must set n.·w dnd f"Llf,,·r

goals
She (lased her speerh >"elh

'Opportunity lies everywhere
The deCision 01 where 10 heg,n 's
already made right where you

ace
The resf 01 the program (on

slsfed of presentation of
diplomas, mUSIC by the S>'llng
(hair and concert band and
Jenedlctlon by Rev Jam/?<, Mote

Catholic Church

(Father Robert Duffy, pastor)
Sunday; Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 'a m;
church school, 10:30 a.m

SUNDAY dinner gU~'5 In the
Lester Meier home were the
Charles Oownses, Omaha; Ken,
neth Roland and Richard.,
Wayne, and the Steve Meiers,
Norfolk. .

'J\-,"" "y I,., UU',H ~ 'u Ihl;' tuture
Ih",,, spoke about dl<,apPOlnt
rn ..nts and rewards

Tonlgh! rs the cllmd"J' at dll
11-,0<>(' years at our educatiOn Is
'h,s 'hp ",nd"'" s.he addre<,<,,,,d the
,10'1<'<' She told Ihe rlilsS merrlbe~s

rt wOuld b.. the e'ld at th",lr high
school care.>rs and the end the
ldretree tile

benhorst received high and Mrs
Fred Pflanl, Jow

LEGION AUXILIARY ..
Legion AUXiliary m~May 12 af

the Bank Parlors. The members
put new poppies in the memorial
crosses and also cut out bibs for
the Veterans HospitaL Lunch was
served by Mrs, Ed Keifer

"LIFE MUST go on tnstead of
the end, we musl see thrs a!> the
beglnni~, Stage sdld We
can't slf back and do nothing, we
must move ahead We can't stand
still E ilher we are grOWing or dy
Inq ,

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

ALTAR SOCIETY
St Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday night in the Bank
Parlors. Father Duffy led the
group in Mass and also presented
the lesson "Christian Marriage ..
Mrs, Jerry Gross served lunch

THE ANNUAL HASKELL
Awards were presented to two
teachers tor thE'lr fontFlbutlon to
and excellE'nce In teaching <'II the
Laurel SChool., Hrlnrlah Perdup
was g,ven the award at the
elementary level and Douq
Slepkes was Fec Ipl':'nl at the
secondary level The graduating
class gave high school teacl),!=,r
Slepkes a stdndl~ oViltlon

Dorothy Garvin' Rath Awards
were presented to.... Kathy Stilqe
and Kay AndeFson

Co valedictorian Kathy 'ilage
lollowed the wdrd pFesentat,ons
With her sp€'ech

She also touched brrefly on

. CO VALEDICTORIANS K'03thleen 5103ge !center) and K03Y Anderson (rlghfl e03rnE>d some 01 the lop
aW03rds at Laurel's gradualion Mond<lY

Among the recipients of ap
preclatlon awards were the
Union PresbyterIan Warren's
AssocIation and the Carl Brings
for their part In entertaIning dur
lng" the past year, RefreShments.
were served by the homl'!'s st~ff

BELDEN NEWS!
OPEN HOUSE

Mrs Lloyd Heath, Mrs Clyde
Cook, Mrs Elmer Ayer, Mrs
Harold Huetig and the Carl Br
ings attended open house May 12
af Park Haven Nursing Home in
Coler·ldge. A program was
presented In recognition of Na
tlonal Nursing Home Week

. F~lend5 and relatives crowded
lflt_o the 'f:wlfr?ets of bleachers at
taurel-Concord HIgh 'School
Monday night to watch 44 seniors
spend their last hour as high
school students.

The 81st annual commence
ment exercises of lau-r-el
Concord High School drew a
large crowd to the high school
aUdlt?dum

ANDERSON SHARED some
school experiences With the au
dience She mentioned the time
Layne Johnson brought samples
of hog waste to school 10 sludy In
sCience ct:!.ss And the lime the
Seniors mr~la(ed a round Idble
from Ihe English room

The ditughter of Mr and Mrs
Harlan 'AndeFson then lurned 10 d

seriOus slde-fO!" a tew m,nules
She to;%(d<;t that doors wltl qet

d lillie harder 10 open dnd told the
e las<; that IndiViduals may need il
key to open the door", d kpy to
<;uCCE'SS ·'We need detprmrnatlon
dnd de">,r,,, lu trnd tM", duo, and tile
key she said Dof' t get caugHt
In a revolVing door step throug-h
the door and tlnd .-l way to the
future

Belore <'Ind bptween co
valedlctor.an ,,>peeehes. awards
were presented The American
LE'glon presented the tollowlng
awards .muSlc'ilward to
Rachelle Di'lhlqul<;t athlelic
awards to Kay Anderson and Jefl
Anderson cltllenshlp dward to
Jodi Ke<;slngeF American
Legion certificate ot school
award to Kathy <;taQe and Jam,e

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Joel

Park", presented the temille

alhlete at the year award to Kay
AndeFson and the male sport
sman at the yeaF award to Joe
Olsen

I Dare You awards were
given by Donald Helgren to
Marlyce Cilrlson and Jamie
Johnson Scholarship presenla
tlons wer~ awarded and thOSe
Will be anllounced later when all
scholarships are made

Foreign exchange students K,r
51 Rlndell and Juan PablO Avilan
were given spec ia I honors ",nd ad
dressed the audience 'expressing
their appreCiation and sharing
some of their leeilngs With the
publiC

EMOTIONS OF the senior
dass varied throughout the pro·
gram as awards and presenta

, tlons fHled much of the agenda
Co'valedlctorians Kay Ander

son and Kathleen Stage address
ed the audience and the
graduating class bringing laughs
and reliving old times

Anderson said she wasn't
sure how to begin her speech so
she decided 10 tell a lake After
some background explanation
about the Class of 81, she brought
Principal Steven Shanahan to the
podlum to be the reCipient of a·
"knock·knock. l0k.e

"Knock knOCK "started
Anderson

"Who's Ihf're J Feplled
Shanahan

,. Boo," returned Anderson
"Boo who" asked'ihanahiln
"See, he misses us alreildy

said Anderson as the crowd open
ed in lilughter

REBEKAH LODGE
Belden Rebekah Lodge met

Friday night in the' home 01 Mrs
Nellie Jacobsen with seven
members pre,sent. A cash dona
tlon was given fo the World Eye
Bank and Visual Research Foun
dation. The members practiced
for work to be preser.tted at the

TRIPTONORFOLK DIstrict meeting In June, Lunch
Member'S of the Un~on was' served by Mrs', Elme~ Ayer.

~~~~na~~;~~'o~:~~~ "
May l4, They had dinner at the BROWNIESME£T..,.

~ ',. Grange and then 'lOUred Nor-. Brownies met May 12 In tFie
theasf Technical' CommunIty ~ol- ~re Hall. The girls worked On
lege. the· 'Regional, Center. and their Kroft prolects. Treaf~re
.the new V'MeA. . served by Lynn ~ochas.

. ,..~'-.r.t!~LW',@y~~.(N~bf:") Herald. ThursdaY.,May 2\. '1981

.~=~A'~rsGn Re~lls School Experiences
:With Fellow Laurel High Gr~duates

The Dlek Jensen family of Car
roll and the Carl Brings were
Sunday dinner' guests jn the The Warren Fuchses· and the
Leroy Br-lng home at Sergeant Loren Cousols and bOX~ ,!,rom
Bluffs, .lowa.· ton- the afternoon Frazee, Minnesota vlslf~d the'
they all attended the graduation Lawrence Fuchses Friday and
of Dana Brll)g from Moville High Saturdoy,

-SchooL Moville, Iowa.
The Richard Drapers, Elgin,

The Oon Bowllngs and' ,Becky were Sunday supper guests In the
spent Saturday and Sunday in the R.K_ Draper home.
Da've Swan!Ort home In Bassett
On SUflday they attended a recep. Mrs. Pete Pedersen hosted the
tion for Annette SwanSOn after John--Walravens and James
watching, her. graduate from Walraven of Rapid City. SQOfh
Rock County High School in Dakota this weekend. Terry Munter

._=T':!ho5t,!""·~IIl,,,·a;;.tte~ndIl~n"1ce..w~er..·e,;;M;;;ris.i-~--n';,JO~L"iiL;;.Y~ErIGw.HTBRIDGE Nell, Pf,la-nz;f oma~h",a7·,!spen,!",l,---,rlllhaele~".;e.a:a.~tf'l~"'~le;e",;-:",Jt~~'h,,.,,Pn.I:'"-.':'tstsoa·-.;r.~ .--cc.l'M~.l[r~"!'P"_~""'''.!Dn!!of'c!N~'''OWJ'P«''';!I~w;a''~·=c;---.---."".,:;,,~-=---c .'~-
Dick ,stop.lm~n-, 'Mrs.Murlel Mh, RObert Aarperer»er'taln- Saturday' tn" the home of ¥rs. tenc:led tne cer~rnony and recep. 'Invited f.o dInner FrIday by Ethel Carroll
Stopel.,.,; DorOthy Smith; Mrs. 'ed the Jolly-EI-ght BrIdge Club Fred PfJanz_ ~" f(on. P4r~~, :

-! . ~J:~F~~,·~~g~·sr:~~~~.~r~t;,I~eM~~~.c~;r Mr~~·· Fra""I" Broderick end The I1rckLinksoi Wallhlll wore T~~1k-;;; Sultans spent the VERT ca.'1 comp'"n 'boIIl hll /lihlng'uck .11., ClI',,<~~~~~
.tt\'.I,··E." filII and· Mrs. Laurence Fuells end Mrs, Herb· ~athY,Mr •.,;t.orry Jel""·of Frldlly supper guests of the weak.nd.l~ .the·Deve Will home eIll",. 11 Inch. lour pound b ... Tha Ian oI<MI'••nd Mrs. KennOlli~
.~~~":,,.n~ Sauser. Mn. Robert W~b'~;""" Plainview and Min Pat Rtl1"w\-..t·WnhMnhorst~ ·1n-L1ncoln.. _".~. F~·

i' [,,,--
[. .'
-~-~, )
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Julie WienerHenrie Ols~n

FOUR OTHER batters hit over ,300 for the
year. Todd Schwartz batted .342 with a

The Allen Junior High boys won a track meet at WInside, Monday. The girls team plac
ed second in the same meet.

Allen boys place winners: ~ II>

MIte" Petit, $hc:th in lOO-yard hurdles; Bret Smith, -second.ln 100-yard; Dan Nice, thlr"d
in 100 dash, second In 200 dash; Jany Jones, third In 200; Mike Ellis, third In 1,300 run;
Shawn Mahler, second In 800 run; A40 relay team (Brian Malcom, Btlan Hansen, "Martin
Oswaltt, Scott Roth), sixth. "

880 relay team (Shane Fahrenho~l, Steve Jones, Robert C1~ugh, Craig Noe), fourth,
Mile 'relay team (Roger Clough, Troy Stewart, Mike Ellis, Scolf Rofh), fourth_

Brent Smith, first In shol put, fourfh In discus; Jay Jones~. third In shot put; third In trl·
pie lump; Dan Nice, second in long lump, Shawn Mahler, fourth In fong lump; Shawn
Mahler, second In triple lump; Mitch Petit., fourth In triple ·Iump; Sfey~ Jones,:'"fourth In
high jump; Kevin Malcom, slxfh ht high lump; Robert Clough, first In p~le ~ault; Shane

F~h~:~~~~,:~~:~ll~h:~I~n:a~~~~t~~~~t~~~~~::f~~a:."~~r~~~~tby:)anKaYanaugh~ tied
for first In dJscus~AmyGotch, slx,fh In dl$cus; MachelJe Greenough, th.lrdln hlgh'lume;
Mary Oswald, shdh In high lump;- first In. shot put; Pam Heck'a1ho:~"e, first In ~OO,dti'lsh,

second In long jump; Diane Magr'!us9n, flr'st In AbO-meter run;, Denise Ma9ftUS,on',,~ec~nd
In 400-meter run; Sandy Greenleaf, fourth In 800; 440 relay teat:" (SheIlY,'8oyte, -$.onya
Stewart, Machelle Greenough, Pam He~kathorne), secC?nd; '~8~-r"av tea!"1 f ,lShetly
Boy.le, O_lane and Denlse'Magnuso'!L.90nna Rahn), second; mel~ re\ay te<,m (pl.~':'le-a,nd
Derilse Magnu~on, Shell~ Greenl@af, Mary ~~w~.I~J, flrM.- ~ ,- - """- --, -- :_-~~

Four area r~ral schools participated In a junior Qlymplc trac;k-anctfleld,m~! ~~)ho.i~:s.
Public School on Friday, May 1. ;'. ~ ';;---:"~~"--'.--'--Cc~,"-:'-'-~,,-e-j

Sfuden.ts competed In fh'e 10 and 4Q:ffiet_er rac~,s,'$f~~,~I':1g"o~g IUir.l_p~·-'~ •.-' ,;;;.-
ball ~rlbblJng, shoe kick, soft~all ,tfirow, obsfade' c~ur'~<'f

.!=~~~~~t~ISand their rep~~sent~tlvesara: ,. "_, . ::~.'~ ,;'. :::: ..i ..y,:
D1strle:t 68, Wayne County:.Jennlfe~,Wldn~rit~CJ,c~_~i-: l:)c."up.·9

t>ean Heydon, ;Ju~~ Hey~c:I~~ Jame$.Hu~!;1el,~,afa~ :eu_sJl~.,_P~tr:I~,
Orstrlct 76" Wayn~ -eounty:,!;:r.w.)t.la- ~:a~o",,:,t~l!ic;~,~ti Ch~'_li' S:[

<~~~~zrOYCole, Shwl Wittier. Sh....'1;~5"'llId~n~·~r,~~0j?~:!l!

DI$trld2!h Ced.r<Co~n't:, ~a~I!. <
son, He~Jher Thompson, Ro~ky

Jt:~~~~:~.~~{~;v~t?ounty
. I,M!,et ~,S,slstillntG,-W~

a"cI~~
-;,'L@rry n'~~p~~:~, ',_;,:,-<

Rur.al-School Jr. Olympics" I

THE BLUE DEVILS saw their season
come to a close with a district loss to Laure\,
ending the year with a 7-6 record.

Wayne had a team baftlng average of .324
with 104 hlts In 321 af-bats. The Oevlls
scored 91 runs- while-giving up 56. >

Senior Tlm Pfeiffer led the team in hitting
with an average of .412. He had 14 hits, 9
walks, one homerun and 11 RBI's.

Pfeuter pitehed 25 Innings, gave up 18 hits
and 17 runs-, struckout 37 batters and finish
ed with a '2·2 record.

Second leading batter on the team was
leadoff hitter Jeff McCright who had a bat
tlng average of .396. He led the team with 19
hits. 15 runs and 7 doubles. McCrigh' also
had 6 stolen bases and 9 ~BI's.

Batting High Point
Of Wayne ,Season

Batting seemed to be one of the strong team· leading 17 RBI's. Brian Fleming bat·
points of the Wayne High School baseball ted .333, Scored 12 runs and drew 10 walks.
team this past season. Kevrln Nissen hit .324, drove In 12 runs

and scored 12 runs. He and Pfeiffer had the
team's only home runs, Nissen was the
team's leading pitcher, earning five wins
while suffering three ~osses.

As a pitcher, Nissen inrew 43y3 Innings.,
gave up 43 hits and 27 runs, walked 16 and
struckol,Jt 22. -

Todd Pfeiffer batted .316, was' the feam
leader with seven stolen bases, scored 11
runs and collected 12 hits.

JIM SPERRY LED the team In walks
with 17 and was the team's fhlrd pitcher. He

" threw 1Ph Innings, gave up 17 hits and 15
runs and struckout 10 batlers.

Other plaYers who saW' constaerab1~f at;

~~~e:~r~e~~~;rkr~~a~n~9hOg:~:=:t__~
Retnwlsch and Randy Gamble In 7 _games
and Shaun Niemann In 6 games. Jeff
Jorgensen, R,J. Metteer· and Paf ,Mel.!"a
also saw action.

[ sports briefs
Allen Junior High Track

In Class C, Laurel's boys have 3 en1rles
and Wakefield's boys have 2. Wakefield's
girls have one entry while Laurel's girls
have none.

6ne other relay team In 1he area was add· ~ .2.- ! Saturday, MaY'23· .-} 1:30 a.m.-Cl~~ f1:. g"i"~:('?t\?J',~'~:~'t~~a~-a
ed to the state field. Allen's boys, who had 8 ~." All Finals • A1:5oys shot put; CI_BSS C g,Ir.IS,dl$C:~Si _'.,1,,,",,

time ot 8'45 1, have quallfled for state. 9a.m.-Order:.glrls D, C, B, A; then bo\(.s D, 1 'p.m,~tass Cb9ys tr,lple:'U.Iln')i; "

~:tm~e::er~l~e=:r~~~~~:~~ ~~ier_,rulL . '~'~·;~~~a~sbci~o~~~~~~~'l~I~S,S.
Stewart. ~::::::~ r~1et---- ~~~~:~lassJthI9hlum'~; 'Class_:~,91~,IS'

In Class D, Winside's boys will sencfA en- 110'meter high hurdles s-p.m.- tIass B girls-high lump. ~
tries to sfate In quest of fI high team finish. l00-meter dash 5:30 p.m.-C;lass D91rls long lump'; Class

~~;:I~e~~t~:~~sa~~v~l:e~~:~'rl~I~~~::~~i 400-meter'dash D boys,shot P~iUrdaYf:May-~~- -~:- ----,-<~~- ,.

tries. 2:30 p.m.-Same order 9 a_m.-Class ,A bOY5~hl.gh I~mp:; .,qa:s.s_~,B
1,600-meter run girls shot put;,.Class C boys long -IU't!Jp;

;::~:::~ ~~:~medlate hurdles g::~g::::p~~eC~~;u~.lass, 0 -trlp!.~:.:~u~r;
1,600-mefer relay 11 a.m.--J;I~s.!.t\_trfl!l~Ju!!!p; .ft~ss Bs,~~t~_

p-ut; Class 0 girls discus; ClassrC-glrls'long
Order of Field Events lump. t

Friday, May 2'2 1 p.m.-Class A boys discus; Class A boys
9:30 a.m.-Class Aboys long jump, Class pole vaul1; Class B boys long lump; Class C

A girls shot put; Class C boys discus; Class girls shot put; Class D __hlgh lump. ,
Cboys high lump, / _"~,.gO p,m'-.Qa>~J:!~~,,_bI9h lump, "

10 a.m.---C1ass C boys pole vault. 3 p:-m.":C"dass A glrlsdl.sc~las~"--,,-----=--

11 a.m.-Class C girls high lump.~, long jump; Class C shot put. .

SessIon Two: ]']0 p.m,--Order: girls 0, B;
then boys 0, B
100-meter low hurdles
IIO-meter high hurdles
100·meter dash
400· meter dash
J,200"-meter run finals
JOO-meter Intermediate hurdles
200· meter dash
J,200-meter relay flnals

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS,
Friday, May 22

Sesslon one-Classes C and A
9 a.m.-Qrder: girls C, A; then boys C, A.
lOO·meter low hurdles
110-meter high hurdles
l00-mater-dash
.tOO· meter dash
J.200·meter run finals
JOO·meter IntermedIate hurdles
200-meter dash
],200·meter relay finals

track and field meet that Is to be held In
Houston, Texas this week. Th~ meet started
Wednesday and will continue through Slitur
day

The Malvern, Iowa native chose to come
fo Wayne State College because of the op·

'portunlty to participate In two sports and.
because he liked the size of the campus.

Blackburn really doesn't favor one sport
over the other, "I enjoy playIng football duro
Ing football season and running track durIng
Irack season," commented Brackburn, "but
track does give me the opporfunlty to excel
a little more as an -Individual and I tend to
get a little more attention In the spring of the
year" .

When lool(lng at Blackburn's track
statistics while he has been at WSC. one can
see why he has attracted so much atfentlon.
Agatnst NAIA competltlon this .year he has
yet to be beaten In the 110:meter high
hurdles and lust missed qualifying f~". the
fInals at the Drake relays by .04 as he ran
: 14.3 against some of the top hurdlers In.tHe
nation.

T'
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The annual Chuck EllIs Memorial Baseball Tournament Is scheduled to open this
weekend at Wakefield.

Twelve Legion teams will compete for the tournament championshIp. Palr'lng!) releas
ed by fourney'dlrector Paul Eaton shovQ four teams receIving first round byes. Laurel,
whose t)lgh school team could earn a berth In the Cless B state baseball championship,
will receIve one of those byes. Sioux CIty Heelan, Omaha Creighton Prep and Sioux Falls
wi I recfflve the other byes

Host Wakefield will open tournament play agaInst O'Neill at 5:]0 p.m. Sunday. Wisner
i will meet Bancroft at 8 p.m. on Sunday_ ~artlngton and SIOU,X City West will clash at 6
p,m_ Monday and Wayne will face Norfo(k at 8 p.m. Monday

Second round action will match laurel agaInst the Wakefield-O'Neill winner, Heelan
against the winner of the Wisner· Bancroft game, Creighton Prep against the Hartington
West game and Sioux Falls against the Wayne-Norfolk winner

Tournament pairings'
First Round

Sunday, May 2.t: 5']0-Wakefleld vs, O;Nelll; 8 p.m,-Wlsner vs. Bancroft.
Monday, May 25' 6 p.m -Hartington vs. Sioux City West; 8 p.m.-Wayne vs. Norfolk.

Second Round
TueSday, May 26' 8 p,m_-Heelan vs winner of Wisner game
Frld~y, May 29: ]:JO-Crelghton Prep vs. Hartlngton-Wesf winner; 6 p.m.-SIoux

Falls vs Wayne· Norfolk winner
Saturday, May 30' 5:]0 p m_-Laurel vs, Wakefleld·O'Nelll winner

Semifinal Round
Friday, May 29: 8: 15 p m_--Wlnners of FrIday's second round games wilt meet.
Saturday, May ]0: B p,m -Winner of Tuesday's game vs. winner of Saturday's game
Finals are scheduled af 8-p.m. Sunday, May 31.

Tourney To Open Sunday
Chuck Ellis Baseball

DURING THIS PAST football season,
BlaCkburn caught 14 passes for 28B yards
and six touchdowns as the Wlldcah tlghl
end. While parllclpatlng during track this
past season he qualified for the national

Blackburn Was Fine
Catch for Wayne State

QUALIFIERS FOR Wayne gIrls' Missy
Stoltenberg In 100 and 200; Jill Mosley In '100
and long lump, Usa Peters In 800 and 400;
Lynn Surber In 1.600. Kelly Barlholomaus In
shot put; 1,600-meter relay (Jill ZeiSS, Fran
Gross, Jill Mosley, Usa Peters); 400-meter
relay (Jill Zeiss, J-III Mosley, Fran Gross.
Missy Stoltenberg); J.200-meter relay (Krls
Prooft, Julie Wiener, Lynn Surber, Usa
Peters)

Every college coach's dream Is to recru!1
a young man who Is a tall, fast and s'rong
Such was the case for Wayne State fool\>811
coach Del Stoltenberg and track coach
LeRoy Simpson as they lolned togetDer to
convince Ed Blackburn to enroll at Wayne
State College In th~ fall of 1979 Since thai
time Blackburn has been everythIng Ihe
coa,ches thought he would be

The entire track end field season wlll be

:~t ~~~h:o~~e:~:'~i:~:~~~~rr~e~~rl~~~
Wayne ·H,lgh will shoot for a high placing at
wh"8t may be one o-rlffe-' greafest speeta-eles
In Nebraska atliletlc history.

THE BLUE DeVILS should be considered
contenders In bofh boys and girls dlvlsl'bn at _
the 1981 Boys and Girls State Track and
Field Meet. 'The event, combining boy, and
girls events for the first time In sta-te
history, Is scheduled at Omaha Burke High
School.
Wayne'~ boys have 9 entrIes in the meet

wIth the addItion of their 3,200-meter relay
team which placed third last week at
districts. Their tIme of 8: 12.0 was one of the
top tImes In state and earned a state berth.

The Wayne girls, blessed by the addition
at two relay teams, wIll have 11 entries In
the girls division

Quallflers for Wayne boys: Doug Preett In
1,600, 3,'200; Tad Heier In 400 and 800; Pat
McCright In long lump and hlgh- rump;
Steve Monson In ].200; L600-meter relay
team (Jeff Baler, Joel Mosley, Eric BrInk,
Tod Heier); J,200·meter ,relay (Henrie
Olsson, Steve Monson. _Doug Proett, Tod
Heier)

the year and breaks the school record tor
RBl's with 49 on the season. BLACKBURN'S FASTEST TIME ever In

- Cats" tern batting average climbs to a the high hurdles came at the Mldland-)nvlta·
high of /344.· tlonat last year when he ran: 14,1. "I would

.... Rick Murcek homer's In the eighth Inn· like to run faster than 14.0 seconds before I
In'll as fhe Wildcats k"o~k Qtt Kearney State leave Wayne State", commented
.4-3, Grady Hansen pitches a six hitter. Blackburn,

- Wildcats quality for 'Dlstrkt 11 playoff He may have -had tha~ opportunity this
with four wins over Chadron St~te 12"":0, year, He was running some of his fastest
18-15,4'2 and 12-2. . times early In"the: ye.ar blft'p~lIed a ham-

:-"'" Wayne State sweeps second string' mus~,le 'lust a couple of weeks before
doU~.Ieheaderof· the year from Briar Cliff 4·3 he was 'to p~rtlclpBte In the Drake relay,:
and-7-S. Tom Todd ~Qmes ott of the benc;h to The ml,lscle pu!l'aJso kept_<al,ac~bu',:,nout of
sJngle'ln the wlnntng run In the" first game .h& Kansas,. reJays Which .were held during
and then he hits a three-run homer In the se- the month, oL~pr,!J., .' "

, '!P."d game to give the Cats. sweep, '-'-., His 'eli now..e",. lo'll.'cqmpletely ~ea\ed'
- Schwartz and Meyer are named to the and. ~la,c~b(J,r~,.hCl,s';c~ntln_u.e~_ t.Qi~r~_ln fot- ns-

AII.csIC team, Brl•• Blatchford and Grady t'On.IB;Jhl.'I'lhli'~ondY.liir,l~aro ... that

H~~rf:~' ~ij~W:o~2J, h~l~~b~~~_~:~. ;_~;U~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~:~~~~a~;e
Gfatter, em Schwartz,' Mike Meyer and 81a.c:kburtHs. ol':'-fndustt!§!Jlducatlon ma-
Grady Hensen receive district "honors as t9r,:"'~9r~'~9 -taw~rds a ~c;h'I,~g,:.ndor.$e·
Hln"n, Schwartz and Meyer are ':named fo m.~da:O[neday; ~ope,s,-to wo~k In WyO!m·
the- In-distrIct team for the third sfr"'ght :,ng'.or;,C~/~;8ido..,;He~~:,~-'O~,'.
Seeson. Mr.s. M~B~ack~~f'_---a.!"-.e;?- --=~-;-~.

I' I

"-,--J

MIke Meyer; most doubles In a ~as~n, IS,
breaking the old record of 1"2 set by Brian
Poldberg.

Grady H8"sen~ 'pitched 76 2/3- Innings
erasing the old record 0' 65 !I:J Innings> set
by Mark· Westerguat'd.

A QUICK LOOK BACK -
-- The Wlldca,s opened the home season

with a doublehead~p at Jamestown
Col.lege, '30-15 _and n-ll.~ Meyer" goes 5·5,
Schwartz 3·.+, 2 home runs.

-,Wildcat, exfend"thelr wlnnlnq streak to
seven with a win ov.,r".South Dakota Spr
Ingfield 17-7. Schwartz hits -four home runs
~nd collects 13 RBI's.
, ,- Waylll' SI~t~".y"n.II" r~~ord al 9-9 by
wl,!nlng i>,:'ot .t)j-fI'~~ last~Q]jtbmes. 'Team·bat
tlng averlig&'ral.5es tD ~331. . '

- Wlldcal, bJlt1la~k-JoJwaep~ tl-'tr,
·'hwestern 21·20 and'l:f", Mever hits. a grand
slem holn.rln the, bo,.om of lfie seventh or

.llIe 111'flili"".~Ma(",Gleller'elso·llleS1' '
lhr... Mme runs Of! IIlll"deY. i', ' "

- WAYNE ,TATl('WIillPS Briar Cliff
7-5 end 13-5, Scflwarfz: hits his '10th homer of ,

WAYNE CROSS COUNTRY coach Harold Maciejewski had some comments on
Ol!!oson "II we were recrulling someone lor our cross country and track teams we
couldn" havc plcl<ed anyone who was any \1etfer," Mac said.

"Henrlc has done a tremendous 10~ adjusting to compefltlon, He 15 an outstanding
long distance runner and was our third man on the cross country team all year," Mac
said. He pul us In slate contention and helped us place first In every meet. Henrie was
the key to our success 'Nt'! couldn·t find a runner who could help us much more when
the pressure was on

"We've had foreign students belore but HenrIe Is the most outstanding athlete who
ever came In, He helped us more than any foreign l':fdlvldual," continued Macle·
jewskl. "Henrlc has helped our .whole program ~nd we've enjoyed working with him.
He shows fine competitive spll'lt and works out every day conditioning himself. All
athletes can learn from following his examples." .

Swede's Contribution
At WaynerWell-Received

By Randy Hascall
Somewhere In Ihc mldsl of Ihe hundreds and hundreds of athletes competing al fhe

N~:~~:aHSI~a~ed~~:~~eit~~n~~~'~~tt~e~;~r:.:~~~;eo~~~:n~d~~nrlcOlsson has travel
cd more miles Ihan anyone 10 appear In the state meet. Known to his friends and
coaches as Hank, the \8 year old Swede wilt join teammates Tod Heier, Steve Monson
and Dou\) Proetl on Ihe slale qualifying ],200-meter relay team The team has set its
goals 10 break Ihe B mlnule barrier In Ihe evenl and place high In the Class B field

"I REAll Y LIKED II here I have no regrels It was a great year," Hank said with
It -strong Swedl'lh accent "I'm e)(Clted lIbout the state tournament and It would be
r»ally nice 10 win but II will be lough'

The Swede said he will linlsh his educallon when he returns .to his home country,
then enler mandllory military service, probably tor fINo years, After completing his
stay In fhe service, he may return to the Unlted States, pos$lbly Minneapolis where he
would be able to ski and attend college »

Hank said before coming to America he competed In cross country skiing and some
track bul poinled oul Ih... 1 there are no organized team sports In school Many sports
are done In clubs

HENRIC OLSSON and Wayne track coach AI Hansen prepare for the state track meet.

OLSSON HAS BECOME onc at Ihe best runners In Wayne High Schoo._ His contrlbu
lions a' Ihe school wltl be remembered long alter he leaves June 24 to return to hIs
home lawn at Molken, Sweden

Tt:le handsome. blonde haired runner helped lead the Wayne cross country team to
stale and has been a great asset tor Ihe track and field team thIs spring. Hank I,
more Ihan jusl an ell change !>h'Jdent. He-Is a high callber.,runner. ..

Olsson contlnuafly placed third In the 3,200. 1,600 and 8OO-metef races at most Invlta·
Iional meel!> His best limes were 10-055,4'413 and '2:00.8 respectIvely. Hank would
have won "'ose races were It nol for two of his teammates. Doug Proett and Steve
Mons-on. two at the slate's premier distance runners, took fIrst and second place
honon al mas' of the meets Olsson was never tar behind

"WE WON'T FORGET you We'll remember you as Ihe kid who gal 'hlrd all the

Il';;~~~o~o~~:;~;~~ ~I~h~~ ~a~a:h~~ place al limes and Is actually the tourth or Ilfth
leading pOlnl !'>corer on the Wayne SQuad

"Henrie Is conSistent He can beat everyone In· the area but hIs teammates 1t was
kind at lun to have three guys like those (Olsson. Proetl and Monson) In Ihe same
even's," s.ald Hansen ··We've had other lorelgn exchange students but none were half
as good as Henrlc I r nol lor Proett and Monson, he wou~d have been outstandIng .,

When Olsson leaves Wayne, he will take with him a long 1151 of high school BC
compllshments and memories 01 the trllC¥. lind cross country seasons_ He will never
lorgel the Ilme he hurl his leg and had to put Ice on It but stili ran the race.

Cats Set Hitting Records

Wayne State Finishes'28-22
The '981 Wayne State College baseball

team wa~ billed 85 the Boom Boom Boys
.lind the Wildcats lived up to every bit of thet
billing during the season as they cracked out
69 home runs and scored it total of 451 runs
On the year.

THEW'LDCATS FINISHED THE;.e.s~n
28-22 end ended up as-~he Dlstrl<;t 11 r·unner
up to Kearney State losing 19·7.ln the finals
of the District 11 pleyofts.

A look back on the season shows that the
Cats had "'len players receive post season
hono,.. for ..their efforts this past se~50n ~md
thet there were sIx school recor-ds byok.".,;

New SchOOl Records:
, Bill -$chWarlz.:.-, 18 .home .run~_breakJrig
Steva HeYing'. 'ecMd of 11 set In 1973; 61
-AU'lS-' ~ltt; .brwlngl .Jack Shupe end
Steve Heying" record ot 45 set In 191j; m~t
hlts .In a season, 61, ,passing Br(an

, Poldberg', mer~ ot 5591 In 1915, '

~ilt:'7riS~1f:dr~:~ Xtu~t ':~~~8rl~~
Pot_g.

'I'



Area State.Qualifiers

Gene Wahlert of SIoux City North High
School ha!i signed a letter 01 Inlent 10 play
ba!iketbafl aT Wayne State College

Wohlerf helped lead hi .. leam to a 10urth
place tlni!ih In the 1981 AAA .. tate tourna
ment where h~ wa!. name-d to the all
tournament learn for hiS oul!.1andlng play
Wohler1 ended Ihe slale fournament as the
third leadmg scorer. hltlln9 13 point.. m Nor
,h s 'Ir .. t round game agatn"f De.. MOine..
Dawi,ng High School ,

Wohtert averaged 11 pOftlM and 6 a ..... t.. I'"
per game dunng the season and he wa ..
named 10 the Slou:o:!and Interstate All Con
'('renee leam .

Wayne State
Signs Wahlert

THE WAYNE State softball team left for
Houston, Teu!. this week to play in the
NAIA National Tournament. The Lady
Wildcats earned an at-large berth. First
game Is, sc.hedule.d at noon today
(Thursday) against Rockford, III. (SIC foes
~..~arney Slate and Wayne State ar:e seeded
ftrst and second respectively. Front row,
from left: Kelly Murphy. lynn Brandt. Con
nie Ffehch, Maggie Alberts, Dee Dee Recik.
Center, from left: lynne Larson, Diana
Hall, Lori Johnson, Sue Plumb, Lori
Cadwell. Back row, from left: Coach Sue
Kovar, Trlsh Hall, Cindy Stella. Cindy
Gessmann, Mare Strate, LiSB Draper. Not
pictured: Deb Janssen, Sue Chevalier,
Coach Deb Weaver
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P-LEASE E~CLOSE A $25 DEP(l~lT '...'TTll YOrR
SEND TO: RICK I.'EAVER

HEAD ~fE:-l' S B.\SKfTg·\:_L CU.-\CH
',,'AY~E STATE COLLFI,F
1.'AY!\E. :-;EBR.!\SK..\ 68~,g~

CHECK PAYA:JU 10 \,'A~ :';1.-\I'F "'\''''.10.\:.:

I HEREBY RELEASE FRll:--l ALl : :;'.1'11: 1-;-\
STATE COLLEG,E H..AR.'lLF";S L·:..W~\ A~_L : .A!- i
OR ILLN'ESSr:S ',THICH Y...""'! ",':CL'F\ ',..-~ 1\
WILDCATS Sl;'~'.FR BA5J..:~":"~'!".:_L r:.\XP.

W<:.rD-\.I~ Bball C.nmp-.. '" .._- CV1~ -
A boys basketball camp Is scheduled from June 15·19 at Wayne State (ollege tor boys

ri"~~:~~OS:~~~~~~.~;t:~:.12. Cost for non·boardlng campers is 550. $45 if tl ....e or more

t RegIstration depOSit of S2S should be rece! ....ed by June 1, Mall depQsit and entry form
0: RIck Weaver. Basketball OffIce. Wayne State College. Wayne, Neb 68787
.A'day camp for boys goIng into graQes 5,6, 7 and 8 is scheduled from Aug. ] 7. Cost will

be 125.
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Special Feature for Thursday, May 21 ONLY 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Vacuum Cleaner Day & Scissors Sharpening Clinic
Sherry Bros. Invites you to browse while you walt.

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR VACUUM CLEANER

Bill George

ATTENTION:
Dlese' P'ekup.-Car-Truek Owners

Coryell Derby Servleenow has a
Dlese' Permit to serv'ce your
Diesel .Powered vehicles for all
over fhe road highway use.

Dlese' Fue' Pump - Now At:

·,Eor.Y~.erbySenice-
21 J~. Wayn_","JIIt~.375-2.J.21

Black Belt Won
JERALD KOHL (right). formerly of Wayne. accept, congratula
tions from Tae.. Kwando instructor Larry Hoover for earning a black
belt degree. Kohl Is a 26 year-old Wayne High graduate who has been
living In Spirit Lake for S years.

arian Foote
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Terry Johnson Award

Jerry Robert'>

An athi,e1lC award has been establ,.-,hed ,n memory of Tprry John ..on lale athlete at
Wayne High School i1nd Will be aWrlrded 'onlght Thur.,day} at the Wayne High honors
con .... ocat,on

Tile Terry JOhnson Wayne High School Girls Ba"k~tball Award Will be presenfed to a
freshman or sophomore girl who fies demonstrated talenL coachabillty and hard work In

the Wayne girls basketball program
The girl's name wlil be e~graved on a plaque and placed In the high school trophy case

She will receive a certificate and ,.."II be senl to a 'l,rls basketball camp althe Unlverslly
of South Dakofa

Wayne coaches Will make nominations and the r~clplent of the award will be selected
by ....ote of the coaches

Curt Frye. who was Terri's basketball coach while she was an athiete at WHS, Will
present the award at tonight's presentation Dan Johnson saId the award IS bemg gi ....en
because Terry really enloyed herself when ..he attended the USD,camp before her death
She was eXCited about the camp and the Wayne program. he said

The South Dakota ca~p IS ~nown as one of the better camp'" In the Midwest and
Johnson saId fhat area girls who have attended the cam"p in the past ha ....e shown con· '
slt:lerabte impro....emenf Johnson $dId he expects the camp to help the recipient and the

'Wayne High program

Foote Signs at UNO
BrIan Foote of Winside has signed a letter of intent to wrestle at the Uni ....ersity of

Nebraska..Omaha, it was announced earlier this week
UNO wrestling coach Mike Denney, speaking by teiephbne, affirmed the word that

Fooie plans to become a Maverick for the 1'981-82 school year
Foote Is a two-tIme Class 0 sti'lte wrestlIng champion at the 119 and 126 pound classes

He placed second at state his sophomore year, racked up a 3l 1 record his junior and
finished with a perfect 26"0 record last season

The-Winside athlete of the year will take a career record of 100-19 to UNO with hIm
"Brian wHI be 101nlng a very good team. We CUNO) finIshed third in the nation last year
Bnd have all of our wrestlers refurnlng," Denney !>ald. "We're real"ly pleased to add him
to our team as we're trying to recruit as many of the best wrestlers In the state as we can

H~:::~Qlt~~;I:~::~::~:~~i;:U~dr;::~~::~~~~~~~t;i'Chfinished Its dua;' seaso~"
at 16-3 anctptaceci third at the NCAA Dlv1S1on n natJona'''champlonshlps

Jr. HigJr-Bosketpall Camps .
Junior high and high school boys basketDall camps wilt be held at Mornlr1gstde College

June I-S,endJune 8- T2 af Allee ~ymna5Ium.and glrls basketbal! camps will be held June
15-19 for Junior high sfudents and June 22·26 for senfor high stUdents.

The camps will r~" from 9 a;m.IO 3, p.m. Monday through Friday. Participant. will
,·~..arn!j!yIl§!"I/IM!<lJ!!.}'J!!n'~lbecamps... . _

~oacf1In;_tnsfrM....etor.s.wm ~ Dan CaHahan.'l'Iead of men's basketball at Morningside;
BUd.Stoc:krna"", he~d cOIJCh of~Lady Chiefs; Peg Brady, asslstmif~ls'coach afEast
"'gtJ.$dIOOf an4 othei' area~~. For more Information contact Oa,. Callailan-af

___~.m2.---- ~------.

~.
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I NDIVI DUAL HONORS at the annual women's bowling banquet ~ent
to Sue Wood (left) for high game of 279 and Dee Schulz for high ser.ies
of 659. Those were the highest game and series bowled bv any women.
at Melodee Lanes this year. . .~

High Series & Game

ITS HERE.

'82CH
CAVAL1ER

Charter Bowling Members
CHARTER MEMBERS were honored at the annual Wayne women's bowling banquet held recently.
Honored for aNfifast 25 years membership were (from lett): Frances leonard,. Joan lackas, Mary
Doescher, Bev Maben, Bernita Sherbahn. Not pictured, Helen Weible.

Friday Night Couples
Summer League

WON LOST
Janke-Jacobsen 7 1
Dall-Burt 7 1
Rose· Park 5 3
Taylor-Luellman '" '"
Karlberg· Thompson 4 '"
Nlssen-Hofeldt 4 4

Troutman·Baler 4 4
Schultz Du~n, 3 5
Barner Echtenkamp 1 7
Hefti-Creamer 1 7

High Scores; Larry
Echtenkamp, 213i LInda Janke,
181 .. Donna Jacobsen, 181; Kyle
Rose, 519; Welden Karlberg, 562;
Dall Burt, 677, \,991.

PIN PAl.S won the Monday Afternoon Go-Go bowling league championship. From leff: Ella Luff,
Shitley Posplshll, Esther Hansen. Vera Mann.

SIEVERS' HATCHERY claimed first place in the Wednesday Nite bowling league this past season
From lett: Nancy Sherer. Sue Wood, Theresa Sievers, Deb Bodenstedt, Usa Allen.

Wednesday League Champs

/

XX rays scan ,
construction to '

' assure alignment of.
Interior pa'!:>

W "".arrantles: 12.000
mlle (24,000 miles

for driv~ train)
limited warranty; plus a 3-year
limited warranty against
perforation from corrosion
See your dealer for details.

Vital statistics·
Cavalier's 1Ot-inch wheelbase

helps provide a smooth rJde
and Is longer than that of a

Honda Acoo'd.IiThe trunk Is ., :"

SUDe.riOr III size. ..'.. ,j :. 10 thaI of a
Datsun 210. 1
Honda Accord
or Toyota ,-
CoroUa Sedan
and holds eight pieces of luggage.Q Quality checks at

the factory total more
Ihan 1.000 .

R Reclining front seats,
Rally wheels and

rack-and-pinion steering

N Newly develO~ed 1 8
liter 4-cyUnder Iransverse
engine

PPower fropt disc
brakes, power

ventilation system. Plastisol'"
lower body stone-cl1ip
protection, and a powerfully
appealing Chevy price

F·Fronf-wheel-drlve
fraction tor snow. mud

or weI streets

G GM-s Comput~f e
Command Control

I InterIor room ot 4-dOOf
Sedan 16 SUPerior to that

of a Toyota CoroUa or Corona.
Datsun 210, Honda Accord or
WJ Rabbit

H Head and hip room
enough 10 seat four

adults very comfortably

COMPLETE FROM A ill Z.

D-oefog\lers, side and
fear wmdows.

AAM radiO WIth Quartz
digital clock and.dual

Ironl speakers IMay be deleted
IOf credit.)

C Complete list 0143
standard teatur",s

BBigger than a Chev9tte.
smaller Ihan a CItation

, f,onl·wh....,<j"vIl
~ Ie lito' 4-<:yltn<l(U ""nsyerse on<;l,no
3,4-"Pf!OO manlJal""''''d"vot'a n•m ,,,,,,on
4 PowlI'-a.s"'''OI"",td'acl'l>a,drum

t"akll.
S Oleo.-burlod '.d'" 'ores
S COmP"le, ComlJ'an(l ContrOl
7 AIICk IInd-p,n,on ",,,,,,nll
8 Ma,Dno"o"-.t,,,, hont ."sponsoon
II !>\J.n-h"non AM 'od'o wttn d"al trollt

SPllllk"'Olm~y bcdol,,'od lorcrod'lJ
10, O"am a'II"al "<:><:. l,nlo9ml w,th '''d'olI' F,onl.tab"IlI" b'" •
12 F'llOaomllm.,lltllnllnc,,·tfcobaUOfy
13t,a'lIt>c"p",'tyl'ot--ualionllueltank
lot Dayln'Q'H "'.,,,,, 'oa,v,,,wm,,,o,
15, 5'dow,ndow 'l.oloQII""
18. Elec'''' ,un, wlnllow dologgo,
171"-0(010' 'Oilm",""o'a,1 lamp, wotn

ambe, 'u,ns'lInal~l<..c"plw..gonl

::' ~~:;~~~:~~'''d''J~:I~:~nnc:Yp'~:de,
20 Acoust"'" ,n.ulal,o"
11 A£ceos,blll,n-<la.nlhp-downlUDepanel

. 22 Remo,,, lIu"./h"lc"bac~l1l1<l{lote .
",Ieaso

23 aody OiCl<lmotd'''lIft
24 Slylmlsle,,' Aollywhoel.
2& BU"lp",'ubst"p.
26 Rechn,ngconIDu.eClIrO"lseal$
21 As!l"I\lrJpabovoe""hpa"""'''IIO,dOOf
28 Console w'th 'oa'ashlray ana CO,n

.l1old'"
29 P1a.t'sol· 10"'" body .lone--eh,p

p,olllct,On .
30 CoIO,-key<idMlIlI """shouldo,bcUs
3l CoIO"'·~l!yeaCarfH!l"'i<
32. E.l"ndod I,ont g"~l track

~:: g~~~~~~R1/:~~~dB"~:~~t~~';~~P
350lovllcompBflmenliock '1
38. Slyled out!ldo "'ilrvw.. m"'O'
37,31 sapa,oloanl,--eonosm".troalmOlll

. "rean .
38. RO""'llIble I"p odomeler
39. Pa"enge, gUIj,d door toc:k~

.oW. Sldll~ilt lack
""Oouble-panelconstrucl,on,ndool'll

hood end b-unk !td
42. Strong. ltghtweLghl steet bumpal'll

le_copthalchbackl
43. Audlbl" dUle b,ake ..."a' o"n5<\'S

a home loan. Or maybe
.you·re planning a

remodeling project and
heed a home

improvement loan. We can help.

Think of us as your money partner
when you need a loan to make life a
little better for you.

A reminder from $cott Lingenfelter:

When you need--money
to help buy the things
you need. come to us.
Whether iI's a loan for a
car, boat, motorcycle, recreational
vehic(e, college education or other
personal needs YOlfll find we'ie a
good partner to have. And if there's a
new home in your future ask us about

..

Welre .your
money partner

when you need a loan.
/'

...It's.
great

to be a
Midwesterner1

Midwest Federal
SA\lINaS AND LOAN
4th and Main
Wayna.

Monday Night Winners
GREENVIEW FARMS won the Monday Nite league tille In Wayne women's bowling competition this
year. From left; Bernice Peterson, Kyle Rose, Dorothy Hugnes. Mary Nelson, Judy Sorensen.

cMonOfJ'fQmm GI
au 4UU to p{~Q!1"
PIUOIlAi. ITAnONDY

"'lIoe GlItlopnaW'.
~IL\TOIII

~.
w:A.TNE BEBALD
W4YH, 1'IEIl1lUU_._ ......•.

The January level ot economic
acflvlty in Nebraska was a
healthy 2_3 percent higher than
December as measured by the In
de:.: of physical volume output

This Increase In Nebraska oul
put was apprOldmatefy Ihree
times the rate of Increase record
ed by the physical volume rnde:.:
tor the United States

In the May Issue of "Business
In Nebraska," Dr Donald E
Pursel~ notes Ihat the December'
to-January Increa!:>eln the state's
~onomlc ac'lvl'y was observed
in all sectors e:-:cept government
Agrlcuttvre and construction had
sharply higher percentage in
creases on a month to· month
basis

1 he agriculture sector record·
ed a December-to-January out·
put Increase 01 10,5 percent

Construction recorded one of
the sharpest percentage In·
creases In the nonagrIcultural
sectors, rising seven percent
Although ,t~ls sector has been
depressed for some time, a
moderate recovery started In
1980 and appears to have gained
some momentum In January
1981.

Nebraska's distributive trade
sector recorded a 1.7 percent In
crease December·January,
representing one of the largest
monthly gains for the distributIve
sector. for the past 12--months.

Compared with year'previous
levels employment !,Q,_ January
1981 was down 3,600, The January
1981 unemployment rate for
Nebraska was estimated at 5.'
percent. up from 4.8 percenf In
December 1980 and ·4.4 percent In
Januarv 1980.

Nebraska retail sales recorded
a substantial gain of 11.7 percent
In January 1981 compared with
J8~u.ry 1980

Economic
Activity Up
2.3 Percent
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Winside High School Report .

AWARDS WERE presented to WinSide High School studen'" at the \981 awards banquet
held Tuesday. Laurie Gallop and Brian Foote (above) were honored as athletes of the year
at Winside. Other;.Jop awards (lower photo) from lef': Laura Thies, ouhtandlng art awardl
Sue Melerhenry, John Philip Sou~ Award! Byron Schellenberg, ouhtanding drama award!
Becky Westerhaus, National Chorel Award

By LOri Schrant

By Melissa Farran

OPEN HOUSE this Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 If.m.

Introducin. a·new generation of
front-wheel-drive economy cars...

PONTIAC
STYLE.

STUDENTCOUN(-IL ELECTlOf\l
Student Council members tor the \98182

school year are Kim Frederick, Kelly
LeIghton, Jim Kralicek. Mark Schwedhelm,
Lori Schrant. Shawn Boldt, Mary Wantoch,
Shelli Topp, Susie Petersen, John Hawkins,
Tammy Brudlgan, MISSy Jensen, Becky
Janssen and Trlsha Topp The offIcers
elected are Kim FrederIck, Pres'lden'.
Mark Schwedhelm, Vice pr(>sld~nl. -Kelly
leighton SecretiHy and Shelll TOPR,
Treasurer .

SCIENCE CLA55 FIELD TRIP
The biology.. ilnd ildvanced bJology classes

went to the Un~vers'ty 0' Nebr<'lska Medica!
(!?nter at Omaha on May 6 They visited the
radiology and gross anatomy deparlm"€'-nts
and saw the electron microscope Theya)so
vostled the Henry Doorly Zoo and saw the
Fort Calhoun Nuclear Power Plant

By Lori Schrant

SENtOR BREAKFAST
,,~.he Student Council hosted a breakfast

for ihe senior .. on May B a1 Bam They were
served donuts and orange juice before their
graduation practice

The girls placed 4th In the-..g:tUe,relay: 4fh In
the 440 yd, relay; 4th In the 220 yd. fun and
3rd In ttle-1I80 yd. relay and earned 4th1'Jlace
In the meet "

The boys who placed are' Jeff Thies, Istln
the long jump, 3rd In the 100 yd. hurdles and
3rd in the 880 yd run, Make Jaeger, 3rd In
the long jump and Jrd in dlscu~, The boys
placed 5th in the mile relay and 6th in the 880
relay The boys team earned 5th place In the
m~t

The Wildcats

By Me-Iissa Farren

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, May 22. Last day of

school. grade school pl(nIC~

gr~des 1 6, school dlsml,;!!.ed I ':>0
pm

Saturday, May 13; Report
cards to be piCked up trom II
am 11 noon, leachers work day

THE ARIC Magulres and son,;
of Carroll were taken in as new
mfmbers of St Paul Lutheran
Church at Winside Sunday

M;she G:r~~'B~:dr;:r ~ltSI:~~
Wisner Manrir Saturday

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 11 Cl:'nter

Circle Club Mr", NorriS Janl<.f'-s'
Glri S( outs

Friday, MiJy 11, Thr,eeFour
Bridge G T PinOChle

Monday, May 15: Community
Club
Tu~..day, May 111 Senior

Cltllens Tuesday Bridge Club
Carl Troutman£
Wedne~day, May 2l. Tronl1y

teachers meeting
Thunday, May 18 Theophllus

Ladles Club

United Methodist Church
(ShIrley c.a rpener, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school 9':'
~ m worship, 10 30 a m

5.Jlnt Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John Haferman, pastor)
Thursday Church director,.

pholpgraphlng ,Women s Bible
sludy, 1]0 pm dialogue
ev<tngellsm l 30 P m

Friday Chur( h directory
photographing

>aturday (hurch dorectory
photogr<tphlng ",('rve WlnSldt>
Alumn, Banquet

Sunday. Sunday ",chOOI dnd BI
ble classes, 9 )0 am wor,>hlp
10 )0 am

Wednesday Conf,rmilt,on
C,chool 4 JO P m (hOlr 8 p m
90th ilnnlversary committee 8
pm

TrinIty Lutheran Church
{Lon Du BOI!!., pa!!.tor)

Sunday No Sunday school or
worship service p<lstor on vitCa
tlon

Wednesday Contlrmatlon
cias",

WINSIDE JR. HIGH
INVITATIONAL TRACt< MEET

On May 8, the Winside Jr High boys and
girls had an invllatlonal track meet The
girls who placed are Tnsha Topp, )rd In
discus M,ssy Jensen, 151 I'" high lump and
)rd In the 440 yd run, Kay Melerhenry, 6th
In shotput, Leah Jensen. 3rd In the lon</
lump Becky Janssen, 51.h In the 880 yd run

WINSIDE INVITATIONAL TRA'K MEET
On April 30, Winside held Its own' in·

dlvidual track meet. -
Winside boys who placed are: Bill George,

6th In discus and 4th In hlglrl jump; Barry
Bowers, 2nd In HO' meter high hufdles,
MCirk Koch, 5th In llO "meter high hurdles
Brian Foote, 1st tn pole vault and 3rd In 300
meter Intermediate hurdles; John Hawkins,
3rd In 100 yd. dash and 6th In the 220 yd
dash; eyron Schellenberg, 2nd In 300 In
termedlate hurdles and 6th 1n the 440 yd
dash; Rod Doffln. 4th In the 2'iTlile run. The
Winside boys rece-lved 2nd In the 440 yd
relay, 2nd in the 1 mile relay; and 6th In the
2 mile relay The boys placed 4th in the en
tire meet .

The girls who pTaced are Sue
Meierhenry, 6th In discus and 'lnd in shot
put, Lori Langenb'erg, 5th In the high jump
Laurie Gallop. 5th in the shot'put; Becky
Westerhaus, 5th in the 110 yd dash, Robyn
Winch, 5th in the 880 yd run The Winside
~lrlS placed ]rd In the 440 yd relay and 6th ,
In the 2 mile run They place-d lfh in the en
tire track meet

Sue

Guests were the Cldord
Andersens Mrs Sidney
Hawkins, the Merlin Andersens
8nd the Wayne Tdeges, ail of
Pilger, the Edward Heilers and
family Wisner the Allen
Andersens and lam'lly the
Robert·Haw~(Inses, the Terry
Hawkinses and family all of Nor
folk

The Richard Janssens and
family, the Dick ,Munters, the
Terry Munters and family, the
Halpert Libengoods, the Stanley
Stenwalls and Scott, and the
Delmer Jensens and family, and
Mrs. Charlie Crusenbery of SIan
ton also attended

Jim Hawkins will be entering
the U,S. Army on July 11

lion About 40 gues's aTtended the
reception

Out at town trlends dnd
relatives attending were Tom
Peterson, SIOU~ City the Milton
Owenses and Meghann Mr,;
Dorothy Ison and family Mr,;
Bertha Isom and the Mark
Fletzes, ali ot Carroll

The Randy Haskells, Wayne
the Ted Footes i1nd Vorgll FooTf'
Pilger thll' Alfred Mdlers the
DenniS Bowerses and Idmlly
Rick Bowers Mitchell Phell!er
the Dwayne Gritnllelds, Carroll
Ken Glas,;mey!?r and Doug
Jaeger also attendeed

Bnan s cake was bilked and
decoraterd by Mrs 0 J Jone<,
Carroll

B"an plans. 10 attend the
UniverSity of Nebra,>ka Omaha
and wrestle there ne-_t tall

Mrs Mary Lou G!?orge enter
'alned at her hom~ tollowlng W,n
Side High graduation elO:cercises
tor her son Bill About 100 friends
and relatives attended

Out of town relatives atlending
-kere the Bruce Jonse'> Bnan and
Brad Columbus the Bill
Hlckses. Columbu,> ROil Herms
and daughters Lanlta and Mary
ltncoln. and other !rlends from
Wayne and Win51de

Mrs Jack Rubeck,Carroll
baked dnd decorated the cakes
Mrs Bill Hicks cut and served
the cake Wllva Jenkin!> served
punch

Bill plans to enroll at NT(C at
Norfolk

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-446/

and Shawn Boldt,
Freshmen - Terry Haller, Kyle 1'.'\lIler,

Shplil Topp, Deb Thies, Susie Petersen, Dan
MundU, John' HawkIns, Mellssd Farfan,
CindY Falk and Chuck Murray

Outstanding, graduating senior In Fintt
Arts - Sue Melerhenry

John -Phillip Sousa Award
Melerhenry

OutstandIng Bandsman - Kelly Leighton
Natronal School Choral Aw'ard - Becky

Westerhaus
Outstanding Art Student - Linda Thies.
Outstand.ing Drama Award - Byron

Schellenberg
State Speech Award - Mark

Schweqhelm .
School Service Awards given by Mr Ron

Leapley were Mary Wantoch, Lori
Schrant, Kristl Benshoof. Cheryl Tillema,
Lori Langenberg, Ellen Woockman, Linda
Thies, Byron Schellenberg, Biil George and
Melissa Farran

Cheerleader awards Collene Miller Lori
Langenberg, Kristi Benshool. Darla Janke
Lisa Jensen, Judy Bauermeister P<'lttl
Langenberg and Shell I Topp

Mascot Awards Robyn Winch, Sue
Melerhenry and Becky Westerhaus

198182 cheerleaders Darla Janke, llSd
Jensen, Judy Bauermeister, Debbie Thle,;
Missy Jensen, Trlsha Topp, Shelll Topp

Athletes of the Year Lavrie Gdllop and
Sridn Foote

Enterfainment 'or the bdnquet was fur
nl,;Med by Steven Morse, Becky We,;terhdu,;
and Mr dnd Mrs Curt Jeflr'es

By Lon Schranl

The Gilbert Footes entertained
for their son BrJan after gradua

01 now but 'She plan,; on gelling a
,ob

T he parents of K lark
Frederick. the Karl Fredericks,
entertained abou1 7S relatives
and friends at their home Sunday
foliowlng graduation

Guests were lrbm Norfoik
Bellevue. Pierce, Wa'l-f1e Bailie
Creek and Winside

Klark's graduation cake was
baked and decorated by hiS
grandmother, Mrs Manuel
Frederick She also cut and serv
ed If

Klark plans to go to NTCC this
fall

About SO relatives dnd trlends
honored Robb'e Jacob'Sen, son ot
the Warren J.dcobsens, at a
reception at the WinSide Legion
Hall 10110WIng graduation

H,s grdduat'on cake ""as bakl:'d
by Mrs Rus'>ell Prince

Robbie 15 employed by Ihe
Village ot Wln';lde and woll also
umpire ball games Ih,,; ,;ummer

Stl:"V",n Mo' ~r- ,;on 01 Ihe
Ralph Morse<, wdS honored at hiS
h'ome wllh 'a 'PlPpt,on for
relatives and trlends 'rom
Omaha, Ralslon Hl:'bron, Nor
tolk, Wayne dnd WinSide

Brddley Janke son ot the Nor
rlS Jankes was honored at a
re.cepllon tor trlends and
relatives at St Paul's Lutheran
Church tollowmg gradual10n

HIS graduatlon cake was baked
and de<:::orated by hiS aunt, Mn
Dean Janke She also cut and
served It Mrs Craig Janke
poured coffee Darci Janke of
Lincoln and Dawn Jdnke ~rved

punch
Bradley 15 employed at WinSide

De Hy Plant a1 WinSide

HIS graduation cake was cut
dnd served by an aunt Mrs
larry Koenig oj Ral<,ton

Mrs Loren
punCh and Mr",
poured colfee

')teve 1<, pl<lnn;ng to ent",r
Metro Te<:::hnlCdl c.ornm\.1n,ty Col
lege at Omilhil to <"udy (,-,llnary
art,;

The Don Westerhauses enter
tained 43 relatives and trlends
from WinSide, Wayne Wakefield
and Iowa ,n honor ot their
daughter Becky's graduation

Becky pians to enter Central
Bible College al Spr,nqt,eld Mo
thiS fail

The E idon Thleses honored
their daughter Linda With a
reception follOWing" graduation
Sunday from WlnSlllde High
School About '50 Iflends and
relatives attended tram
Maryland, Washington, Beemer
Pilger, Wayne and WinSide

Linda had. two graduation
cakes, one decorated and baked
by her mother and one by her
aunt, Mrs. Herbert Wells Linda's
sisters helped serve

Linda'g plans are Indefinite as

Robin Wlncr. drluqhtl>r 01 Thl"
James W,nch€''', and il Wlne,lde
High graduate NtiS honored .... ,th
a reception aT their home tor 1S
relatives and t"end,> Guests
were tram Ha<,tlngs Fort
Cdihoun, WinSide Bp.pmf-'r ilnd
Spflnglleid South Dakotd

Her graduation cakl:' was baked
and decorated by Mrs D",an
Janke

Robin plan<, to a'tend the
UniverSity 01 Nebraska al lin
coin 1hls fall and get her teaching
degree and then go Into coaching

WINSIDE NEWS /
G·RADUATIONS

The John Gallops, Sr entertain
ed In their home Sunday after
noon tollow,ng 'he grnduatlon 01
their daughter laUrie from Win
Side High School

Those attt'ndlnq Nere lhe
Robert leels tamp-ron
MlssourJ Mr,; Laura Muhs and
the Df>lmar W,eses Wpst Po,n~

'he Dean Jun( k'; and tamily (rlr
roll Nan( y Gililop
Wayne Schul .. Nor/Olk JOhn
Gallop':, Jr and tarn"y Norfolk
the Warren Gallop" and
Mrs Janice T,llprnn dnd
Me'erhl:'nry Ho,;k,ns
Jame,; Rabe Craig
Tom Petpr<,on SIOUX City and
th", R",v Lon Du BOI', ilnd Letha

Spec ,al Cdke"> .... err- tJakE"d and
decorated by hpr mother and
sister Mrs Dpan Junck 01 Cor

... roll
MIS"> Gallop plrln", '0 I'nroll at

Wi'tyne ')tate Collf'qf' Thl~ 'illl

~.':"~~.C.·.•.•...·..~•.~.,.•.I...•.;l'S.:.··.•.~; •..•.'. ,~....,.~~ TheWay"e (Nellr.) Heral~rs.;Yr~:'••~ rom
~... ;"~~*-----------------------..,.._..~
-- . ... _'.,..,.;.,"'''~81 AWARDS BANQUET

~'~,T~,r~}LW,H.'5.Awants B"nqLoet was
h"!<:t:(~nl,,'a)' 12 at 6:30 p.m. In the"comrnuni· ~

-_:...~~.CUtorlum.~ .pot..-fuck meal- was semed
spc,"sored by the Winside Community Club.
- Master of ceremonies was Student Coun
~n'Presrdent Becky Westerhaus who.gave

,th~~:~~e::~~;;dSwere prelented ~~ the
·l~\Iowlng,

. OutstaneJlng S,tudenf Council-members 
Steven Morse and Kelly Leighton·

Business student awards - Diann Suehl.
Lisa' Jensen and Krlstl Benstloo.f.

Annual Staff Awards - Becky
Westerhaus, Kelly Leighton. Duane Suehl
and Shawn Boldt

Trades and 1ndustry Awards - Rod Oaf
f1.o. Duane Suehl and I(en! Glassmeyer

National Honor Society - Brad Roberts
and Joel Broekemeler

Fine Arts Awards were presented to the
tollowing: '

Fine Arts emblems and pins seniors
Sue Melerhenry, Collene Miller. Becky
Westerhaus, Laurie Gallop, Joel
Broekemerer, Lori Langenberg. Steven
Morse, Byron Schellenberg. Linda Thies.
Tammy Thomas, Robyn Win(h, Deb
Woslager, Kristi Benshoo' and Brian Foote

JunIors - Barry Bowers, Rochelle Dolfin,
KIm Frederick, KeM Giassmeyer, Jonl
Jaeger, Darla Janke, Lisa Jensen. Mark
Koch, jim Kralicek, Kelly Leighton., Julie
Smith, Duane Suehl Angela Thies and Joel
$pl i ttgerber

Sophomores Judy Bauermeister
Karlene Benshool Pam Frevert Patti
Langenberg JOf1 M.elerhenry Mark
Schwedhelm Lori ')chrilnt Mary Wantoch

If you're looking for a new generation of " ..
Pontiocs thot toke it eosy ot the g05 pumps, an.d '.

~.;i:::~:~~;::,j~:~~~h:~s:~~~:;,neda~~.~:':.·~
1982 front-wheel-drive Pontiac "J" cars. We " ,-,
Invite you to toke a look, We think you'!llike
what you see, . .\ _ L - ,

You won't find many economy cars with Pontlac'J2000 sedCi-n
standard features like these: 00.

• Front-wheel drive
• Power-assist front disc brakes
• Locking fuel liller door
• Rock and p.iQion steering
• Reclining rroht·bucke.t-'-sGotA
• Side window d~ogger5

• Delco-GM AM rodlo (moy be deleted for
credit)

• Deluxe interiors.
And more ond__r!t~~e.



PubIlC·IOIIC81
NOTICE OF OET·ERMINATION

OF HEIRS
C<l5C No. ~S16.

In the Counly Court ot WAyne CO\lnty,
Nebr~. .

In the Molller ollhe E"tate 01 LoV." Ray·
mond Hurlbert, Oecoa~. '

Nollee '5 hCrel)y glven'IMl a PlIont.ion.J(Jr
DClermlnallon 01 H,eln.h$!o been HIed ...nd I~
~et lor hearing In Ihc Wayne Counl\, CCllirl on _
June 4. lil8L al 1:00 o'dock p.m,

. II) Luvern. Hllto,"
Clerk of the Counw Court

aids, Swotr', and Enn
Attorney. for Pclllioner

(Publ. May lA, :lI, 2111
, 5cllps

I WISH TOthank all my-re!atives
and friends for 1he card,S,
flowers, visits and', phoi'ie-:'(al.l~

while I was In -the _.omaha
Hospital. You are ~II tru.ly gOl?4
friends. A' special thank yoU to
Dr. Paul deFreeseana"Rev;.Wrri.- ~--- 
Koeber. Jr. for their prayers-and-
vlslfs at the hospital. Thank. you
to Pastor MQn~Q,!1 for his prayers
and vls+ts-'SJnc~-returniftg-hom&.
Special thanks to Lynette -l'enfi
for her help with Chad and 'to
Carol Potts for her dally 'vl,slts
and phone calls while lwa,s In'the'
hospital. A sl'ncl;!!re t~ank you. to
Dr.' Kenneth' ,Brown' ·'andbJDr.
Rlchard""c!.I!'!l1 CrottvaJl!l1jlelCc .
fainlfy-for their care and-.viSI~~

God bless you a,1II I Lind;'.
Young. . m21

Card of Thanks

ARNIE'S
See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

Automobiles

1914" YAMAHA R03S0 Street. ex·
cellent condltlQn. 8,200 miles,
back rest. Priced to sell. Call
375·3895. m2l

OON'T eVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you, check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
37'1·\112 We can save YOU
mon..:y! a14tf

FOR SALE: Charolals B_ulIs,
2-year-olds, yearHngs, one 3'year

~1~e~~6~nlS/~~a~~d ~u::~~~~~ _" ....;.;._...~_.iiiill
~~~:~a~~OC~o~A~~~d~:~e~: -;'ANTEO .ro BUY::-~~~:':;:;_6~
fIeld (402) 373-4576. m21t12 ~~~~~:S~J~i(0~S:1Z':'1,~~,I'~::r'--"

FOR SALE: Comple1ely
remodeled, two bedroom home.
Close to city park. garage. Shown
by appointment only ~ _

3751371>-- -1 -,~mHM __ L-WOuto:'tike=to----lhin~-~
for the cards, flowers and visits
during my recent stay In the

FOR SALE: 35m camera, Nik hospital Special thanks to 'the
kormat. With 35mm (wide angle) doctors and nurses at Providence
lensand135mmcloseuplens Ex Medical Center for their special
cellent shape, recently tuned. attenflon. Mrs. Nellie Ellls-., '. 'm21
Asking $250. Call 375-2600 or
375·1424. ask -for Randy
Howell. ml1

FOR SALE: 1966 Olds 98, full
power, good condition. Phone
375·1974 al6

~lIght-dam.ag••,,~.v.r picked
up ~r .xti'~ 'Jn~~tn.~ory" 40' ,.
96'. ,16' .19:.000 U.t/Tema'n..
1118 balQnc. "~98P. 30' It ...• x·
12' 110,47S II.., remaining
baiance 14399. 12LL/15WL or
bett..,. Cheap freight. Loced..
Don: .OO·52.'~1I075. .- ....-.'.. ..c~Y.i~Ni~D:' .,

clof~'s,:'_:, 'h~ ".__~
ROUNDK'TCIfERO'NETTe -- 31'>-~~8, ,;'::.;:.:.
set (34:Ji.. " In dIameter) with one ,". "

90/4" leafand four chairs, in good -l.!i!!!! ..
'ondftlo.!l~-,Coppedone.--wal!-ov.en

and ,frame for sale, Will sell very
reasonable. Black wrought Iron,
porch railing and white
~ll,!ml!JJ,m.......p.Q.l:.dl_L1:101 _for_ -sale~-.---",-,'7
Walnut colored cornmQde 24" by
24" with 2 d04?rs opening In 1he
fronf. In good condition. 2 sets off·
whf-te drapes, Fits window 36112 x
42". Call 375-3238. a30ft

"FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: 53_SOper hour; 
hoeing, roguing and detassellng
corn for those people, 14 and
older Woh wll16e for most 0' tile
month of June and Juty w;!h
transportation provided and
tr~vel time paid one way to the
fields In fhe Stanton area. Those
people wishing 10 apply may call
Mike O'Connor collect In Pilger,
3963131 m21t4.

VACANCY NOTICE

WAYNI STATE COLLEGr
Wayno, NE 68787

WA-YNE ST AIE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

Help Wanted

-Anhydrous

-Soil SClmpling

STENOGRAPHER: Responllble, for lecretarlal and clerical
dUlle. of a confidential nature In the Coun.ellng Center.
Dullel Include Ihe typing of correlpondence and reportl.
maintaining sludent recordl ond general office file••
compiling dolo., .ervlng a. a receptlonllt and performlft>g-
related work 01 required. QUALIFICATIONS: High Ichool
educallon. or equivalent, lupplemented coune-worle In
Iypewrltlng and Itonography p'u, one year of clerical
o.prelenco. Type at leo.t SO wpm~ transcribe from a
d,1ctophorii and have Ienowled.9~ of modern office
procodurel. SALARY: '~30 per month. plul beneflt._
APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Submll a letter of application to
Wayne Slold'College. Wayne, HE 68787, Attention M,.. Vera
Hummel by June 1. 1UL5toriing Dale: June'. 19".
THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

POLICE OFFICER WANTED
The com",unity of Pender, Nebraska has
a position open for pollee oHlcer. ,Cer.
tlfled oHlcer pr.eferred. Salary Is apen.
For applications, contact Connie Miller,
Pender City OHice; Pender. Neb. 68047.

WORK AT HOME
Will tr..aln sharp
homemaker to Inter.
vlow and hire toy party
demonst"'on,· part
time July through
December. Excellent In
home Income,
background of teaching,
business or party plan
h..lpful. Call. eoll..et.
Deanna Zimmer.man.
402.333-4702.

HOUSE OF
LLOYD.l\"C.

GROUNDS FOR OPPORTUNITY!!
Manager. and distributors needed for fast grow.
ing Aloe Vera Company.
Introductory meetings at;

Columbus Federal Senlar Citizens Center
May 23. 1:30 p.m. May 22, 7~30 p.m.
Wayne, NE Plainview. NE

Equitable Savings and Loan of Fremont
May 26. 7:30 p:m.
Columbus. NE

.MR.
FARMER:]

(

·UE

SHERRY(F
IJIIOS. ,)

~

TYPIST II: Relponslble to the Division Heod for t.he lecretorlal
and Iyplng duties of the Social Sclencel Dlvilion. The wor~ In- .
etude. Iyplng letters. requilitfonl, educotlonal ma..!~!Lal.bind
olher dlvl.lon materl.all. flUng and maintaining record.,
operating office machine-I. lupervl.lng worle.tudy Itudentl.
preparing office repor~I, m01nlolnln8 th.- dlvl.lon actlvltle.·

• colendar, and acting al a receptlohllt for·the Dlvilion Head.
QUALIFICAT1QNS: Minimum of high Ichool education, IUp·
plomenlod by cour.e. or adequale admlnlltrotlve and
utcrolarlal e.perlol!ce. MUlt type SO wpm, hove Ihorthand
proficiency, and have lenowledge of modern offlce.methodl
and proc_edurel. SALARY: S-S9, per month, plul-benefits. Stai'
tln9 Doto: June 15, 19B1,-APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Write for
an appllcallon form and lubmllil wllh a letter-of apP"lcat.lon
by June 4. 1981,10 Mrl. Vera Hummel. Wayne Stole College,
Wayne, NI! 68787.
ni" COlllal Ii 'AN IQUAl IMPlO"MINT OPPORTUNITY IMPLOUIi.

Trons~er, Inc,

, 420 L.OGAN
WAYNe;. NE eU7B7

for Rent

MOVING?

WIYM -P.... 171--2ttO

exPOSED To O"e' 7500

0111C8. Natlonwldo

Office. In Wayne
and Dahato City

'rokon
foll.·Dorcoy - John Dorcey

Salelmon
Galon WI.or • Mark Dorcoy

L1con.ad Nebra.ka and Iowa

s•• Thl.'.lrudlgon, Inc., your
local IH doal.' for top-.quollty
IH equlpmont, par" and .0"
vlco aft., tho aolo.

For the Fin..'
• In Custom Drapery
"Material and Service"

Phone 375-18Dl
Jack 'amrdle

Kuhn'. Carpet & Drapery
Wayne. Neb.

Don', tako chencea with ~our

1I0luo"lo bolo.,glngl. Moyo with
Aoro Mayflowor. America',

mal' rocommondod movor.

APARTMENT FoA 'RENT,
fll1rll1" lh n~') n11rl

APARTMENT FOR RENT; 1;.11.
cellenf one bedroom apartment
wllh stove and refrigerafor. Off·
street parking, Stoltenberg Part
ners Phone 375' 1262 m 14

Special Notice

WILL 00 custom slackIng with
John Deere slack-er "Call
5854755 m2Jff

LARGE TWO BE DROOM unfur
nlshed apartmenf. excellent con
dillon. close-In, heal and hot
water furnished. Contact Mrs.
John Rhoades at ]15-1970 after
May 15. m14t3

TWO BEDROOM apartment for
.re:nt. Phone 375-1918. m 18ff

WILL DO babysItting in my
home_ Full-lIme_ and part·time.
C.. 11 Mrs Gonnerman at
286,4113 m21

• APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
room furnished carpeted' base·
ment apartment. - Call
375-3161 m2lt3

a.m.;

IIIALt':& AND SeRVICIt:

"OR N.E Nr:8",Il.!lI(,Il.

EARL E. Fuoss

Doc~or.DfOptometry

S8LARHEAT
•• you can afford' ..

PHONE
402·37!1i-190e

Soft Len... ,;,
. ,

;orAppof",men' (0),375-2020
eonY"'.-f~~,~~:fnr~~,oifJC;"--"-

"'~l-oi~';-l<"'-()pf_id~~~atiOZ\--::-""

Logan .center.
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pa!>tor)

St. Anne's
C'1'thollc Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sun~ay: Moss, 8 a:m

Sunday: Worshlp, 9-15
Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m

Dheon United
Methodl~tChurch

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30 a,m

SANDRA George Is spending a
few days at hom~ before beglnn
Ing summer wQrk May 26 at a
Columbus law office, Vern
George, Lincoln. was a S!-,nday
visItor in the Harold George
home.

The Floyd Blooms and family
attended graduallon tor Ron
Gadeken from Norfolk Technical
Community College on Saturday
afternoon

The Tom Heifholds and Jen
nlfer. Norfolk, were dinner
guests Sunday In the Allen
Prescot! home, Mrs_ Prescott
spent May 14 In Omaha wllh
Sharon Prescot!

The Sterling Borgs and thitr.ln ~Abler
Coxes 01 Onawa, Iowa enloyeljt
dinner on Mother's Day at a
SIOUX City restaurant. 'The after·
noon was spen! in the CO:ll home.

The Lawrence FOiles were
Mother's Day dinner guests In 'tie
Gary FO:ll home. Hawarden. On
Sunday they allended the gradua
lion 01 Mrs Gary Fox, Jr , from
Hawarden H, !gh Scho'o!' fnd later
were quests at a picnic upper in
the Gary Fox. Sr home

Saturday dinner gueslts in the
Ted Johnson home were the Arf
Flatts from Sun City, Cailloinla,
and Mrs Ella Ellis ot South Sioux
City

Visllors during, the past week in
the Newen 'Stanley home ·were
the Noel Sfanleys and 'amlly,
Norfolk; and Mrs John Sadler
and Mrs FloyCl'Flnch, KansasCI
Iy

The Dea Karneses allended the
Orange City Tulip Festlvilf on
May 14 They mel Mrs Karnes'
son, Rodney Sivertson of Wtlm
Inglon, Delaware, at the Omaha
All'por! on Sund<lY H(' wll~ he
visiting them lor the nex' two
weeks

E I!>ie Pallon. Greg KneHI. and
Mrs Paul Thomas visited Mrs
Gertrude Kimball in Sioux City
May 11

Mrs, Leo Garvin lett Saturday
from Eppley Alrtleld to visit her
daughter Kathleen in-Salem, New
Hampshire

Mrs. Roger WrIght, Moville,
was a Tuesday visitor in Ihe
Wilmer Hertel hom~

The- Regg Lubberstedts an~

Mrs. Norman Lubbersledt. at
tended Carla.,Rock's gradualjon
in Lake~ CIty. Iowa Saturday
evening Th~y were overnight
guests In the Dr, Earl Rock home
there "

The Jim Cavanaughs of Ames,
Iowa were Friday dInner guests'
In Ih~ Mrs. J.L. Saunders home

The Kenneth Smirhs 01, Fre
mont and the Wayne Lunds
awere 'Sunday 'supper guests In
the Don Oxley home_ The Smiths
were overnight guests

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2!Y88

St. Paul Lutheran
Church

Sunday: Morning wor<;,hip ",(Of

Vice, 1- 30 am, Sundi\y ">chool.
6 )0 <l,rn

Evanglcal Free
Churc.h

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Saturday: Dobson'S focus on

!he fdmlly, Cily Auditorium, 8
pm

Sunday: Sunday Bible !>choof,
10 00 am. morning worship ser
Vice, 11 a m MemOrial Day
SCflVCCS, COI"l.iford Auditorium
1 JO p_m evef\ing service. 7 30
pm

Tucsday·Saturday: V,lc,l!IQn
Bible school, 6 30 1\ 30 d m

WednCOiday: Kid',> fettow,>hlp, 8
pm, youth group!> rT\eel. 9 p rll

GRAOUA TlONS
The Mike Knelt!s entertained In

'their home Sunday afternoon In
honor of Ray's graduation from
Laurel High School

Guests Included the Ray
Knelfls and famity; Ihe Sy
Kneills and famlty; Mrs. Car' Ad
dlson and Mark; the John Ad
d~sons and. family, and Mary
Coughlin of Newcastle.

Also in attendance were the Bill
KneWs; the Lyle Calverts; the
Don Dohmas; Mrs. "Kate
Bauman, Ponca; Merle Sher
man: the Paut Shermans and
family; Perry Sherman; the
Dave Schuttes and family, and
Mrs Elmer Schulte

The Steve Schuttes and faml
Iy, Dixon. Ed Remm, W<'IU"><J

tile Carl Schuiles and family, the
Bill Addlsons and family, South
Sioux City: the Jerome Schultes,
the MIke Knelfl'), Jr Ihe Tyler
Pecks and family, Hartington,
dnd Kevin Peck were also guests

Completing the lisl of guests
are Sharon Taylor, Concord, Bob
Osborn, Laurel. the Phillip
KneHls and famlly, Omaha, Mrs,
William Breslin, St Joseph
Miss-ourl; the Jerry Schultes,
Sioux elty; the Gene Kaisers and
tamlly, Randolph: the Roman
Schultes, the John Schultes, Vcr
million, South Dakota; the Duane
Calverts; John ~tl"dahl, Afton;
and Mrs Larry L1ndhal' and
family, Wayne

~,--

~'.... ,tOp~7":

THE LEON Jo!;lnsons, !he
Myron Pelerwns of LlrureLand
the Marlen Johnsons of Concord
entertained al the Senior (iHlen
Center In Laurel following Ibe
Baccalaureate service at Laurel
Concord Audllorium

Over 115 relatives, friends and
hi,gh school graduates were in at
tendance. The pady honored Ihe
'hosts' sons' graduations -Billy
Johnson (Leon), P<lu) Peterson
(Myronl. and Layne Johnson
lMarlenl

Grandmothers of 'he grddUiltcs
poured al the serving lable.
which was decorated in Ihe cI<l'i'>
colors of burgandy and ivory

Callers in the Erick Nel'S:Qn
home on May 16 were Mrs_ Mert

Concordia Lutheran NixOn and Amy, Mrs, MMJitnd
Church Schreoder dnd Tree! of

(David Newman, polstor) Wak-Qfleld, Mrs Lynn S~lIers and
Thursday: LCW Circles meet, children 0' O'Neill. Mrs. Fred

~~::e;tl~~te~~sH:~~:;,a~I;~:, ir::~ne:t~:~nt~:~~,;.;:. D~~~ '~·C~m"ple.te

~:'~h ~::'m:.~~~~2~ost... N~~~~I class Linda Rewlnkle d' DONALD E.•• KOEBER, O~D. F
p
.e,tliiler

SundayiSun~ay SChOQI and rived on May 15trom Cannon Air - ,ogram
BibJe e:-ta.~s, 9' 30 a.m.; m.or'1~ng For·ce Base In New Me/(lc:;o tQ
worship ~rvlce, \0:45 a.m, with spend 10 days wllh her parenl~,

pot· luck dinner follow~Ag In IheMarvln Rewlnkles. 313MciinSt. Warn•• ".br.68!!,'~.+...:c_e~D-=.'-"L.,:,&=.-"L..I-'lq"u..ld~__T~~
church fell.O'NShlp halt, coffee andI. - ,.~~ JJ~Oh~n~.o::;.;,":L~ln,;:c~ot.~n:;.,2,!"peil!n~1-I1--~-~--"'''"Aii","Vo'iijMIcUi:v.n --
feB turnl'bed' M.mo,I~__ ' , ~ e paconls, Ihe MPLETE VISION SERVICE F'"tlllll',
VI~n~o;~~dV~YC~'I~~~OPB7ble ~:~re~c~:r':;;dU~t1:~te~~~~; CONTACT LEN$ES .
Khool, 9 a,m,'3 p.m. ..... . br,oth~l" Layne:. L

I

GOLDEN RULE
Goldcn Rule club nll~1 M<lY 1,\

with Mrs Ocrald RIC P ,'<, ho.,h'<;<,
NIne members were pI e!>enl, Roll
call was ~n!'>wered with "my
favorite tree' Members £ox
changed seeds and bulbs_ The
nex1 meeting is scheduled far
June 1J a,1 2 pm, and Mrs Lf'roy
Kock will serve as hostes')

PLEASANT DELL
Pleasant Dell (lub Illet May 14

with Mrs, Roger Jol1O<,on as
hastes Seven members
answered roll call wilh
homemaking sharf culs
Members also exch<lngcd plants.
and discussed CMe of dlflerCfll
plants. No monthly Ilwr:!il1gs ...... 11t
t8ke place throuql,O\J! HIt.' '>urn
me,

REBEKAH CIRCLE
Concordia L u IhN <'In Chur l h

Women Rebek'lh (,r, If' met Mi1y
)A with Mn W<l!l.l(P M<'lgnu,>on '
as hostess Mrs WUllon Wallin
gave the Bible study Irom A, I,,>
10 116, Ripple,,> 01 CI1<'lflQf' 5('ven
members were pr ..">ent Mr"> Tim
Ander,son Will be Ihe June 4
hostess

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Arldge Club !T1pt

May fA with MMge Rn';.tede <,erv
Ing as hoste,>,> Ann Meyer 'Hld
Mary Johnson were high ')( orer<;.
They will me-el n,'x I on Mi'ly 17

7 30 pm wl!h Mnry John'>on i'lS
hosle'>s

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES
Two elgh'h graders rec'leved

diplomas from Dixon Public
Schools at graduation exercises
held May 14, They are SUly Hintz,
dall9hter 01 the Jack Hlntzes. and
To~ Roeder, son 01 the Don
Roedel'S /:.1

Students from kindergarten
fht:QuQh eIghth grade presented a
program under Ihe dlreclion ot
M~&. Don Dahlquist and Mrs Bob
1~lor ,

Classes were dismissed for the
summer al 1 pm loday, and
pupHs musl return tomorrow
morning to recleve their r('porl
cards

FELLOWSHIP HELD
F_llty people attended the

'Mother Daughter Fellowship
held at SI Anne's Parish May 11
A 6 p,m, Mass was followed by a
meal The program con!'>lsted of
readings by seve-ral members of
the Altar Society, and six young

____gins presen'ed a tribute to M-O
T l:f,-E-R Each mother was-gIven
tt 'pertumed sachel Addle
Scheeves of Bancroft was the
evening speaker

I DIXQN#EWS I
r 'SCHOLARSHIP'WINNER ' F'RS~BIRTHOAY Guests,I,n the Jack Hlht, home
i :Allce George, da~ht". of the . The 'Duane Oledlke"r$, Kevin on May 14 following Suzyls eighth

,1"'.',

••••
,1

1 Harold Georges of Ol-xon and Oledlker and Jo NelsDnrEunfce grade graduatIon 'were the Nor-
ftijilOr' at Laurel-Concord High Oledlker and Dawni the Kf:nny man Hangmansi the Carlton

~~~'~::~:~I~·:;~:e~~ea~~ ~~a~ae~~;~hr~.~il~~:~~t~s.a~~ ~:~S:~S~n~:~t~nr~:;IY:~e~~es~
t~ the, fll'st"'Blology Workshop. family; the Ray Erlcksons and .- tie; MrS. ·Rose N;efson and Ray
Tfe:workshop wlI,' be held at the families of Akr:an; the Keith mOl')d. Mas,~e"; the Kefth
N~n!lSka State 4"H Camp near Dledlkers and:Ryan of Sfoux CI- Fiscuses and Rochelle, Col-
H,lsey on August 2-7. ty; Greta Hedeby of Arizona and erldge, ' "

, 1=orty outstanding high school the Sidd ElIlots were 'Sunday ~IJP' The Charles. HtA.fzes. Belden;
. blpt99Y 'stl,Jdenfs will attend the per guests In the. Don Oledlker, fhe Curt'Mathlesens and family,

eYja.nt, whh;;h wHI feature Jr, home in honor of Aaron's first Laurel; the Ron Smiths and farni·
w4Jrkshops led by the Instltue of birthday. Iy, Wayne; the JQff Hartungs and
Agrtcul)ure and 'Natural family; the Marvin Swlcks and
Rtiourci!s professors. The week ANKENY BIRTHDAY family; Mrs. Chuck Hintz and
wlll.close with a canoe t("fp on the : Mrs. C.O. Ankeny'was honored family, and MicheUe ,Gothler 01-
o $mal River, ror her birthday May 13 In ,the Dixon also attended.
~he Biology .Workshop will Louis Abts home., wllh Mrs.

reature career seminars to In Ronald Anlteny as co-hostess
'orm youth of the 'variety of Guests, from, Wayne Included
career's available to youth~ In Mrs. LesHe Doescher, Elsie Mc
ter-ested In science. The event Is Caw, Bessie DiI-..ildson, Mabel
arfother aC1Jvlty sponsored by the Pehrson, and Eva Sala.
A$~lafion for 4·H de-velopment Other guests were Jane

L~8BERSTEDTGRADUATES Jh~o~=~Vt'~;~s~~au~~~~~~k~~~,
Wendl Lubbersledt. daughter ton, Mrs. Lawrence Fox. Bessie

of: the Larry Lubberstedts.~ Sherman, Mrs, Ernest Lehner,
graduated May 14 from Western Irma Anderson. Mrs. Wilmer

~;;ee~7:r~7al~I:Jl:s~I~~ ~~~~ ~~ft~!dtE~:h~rl~~~~':,:~. i'c~'t~
dtandlslng and key punch opera Huellg, Mrs. Dave Abts, Angela

Ute has been employed at the and Eric

Soh1hern Hills Mall, and began
wO~,k Monday at Brandies
D~8rtmentSlore In Lincoln.

T):wse attending 'he graduation
ar«t-Iater were luncheon guesfs at
her apart~ent were her parents
and family, -the Randy Eilises
anCl Sony, ~Ich Gotch and Julie
Pederson

i

t
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THE BACKPOOR onhe house opens',
and out walks'a nelghb01'''all''ry'l"ng- a frest!
baked rhubarb.ple I" outwetcl:led hands.

Beh.lnd nelgh,b.or Sha-r1ert~Mittei~Jaealls'"
little Angela. the !>Jonde 2-year·old also br
logs a glfJ - onion sets lor ~'grandpa."

The rhubarb Is shared and the rhubarb
pie Is shar'ed In the Wilson neighborhood
And, of course, Man~ey's love lor onions Is
shared. .

"'They're the greatest people," Sharlene
said. "They're lust always gl.vlng to ,
everVone and they never stop helping out
They're Ius" great."

Though the Wilsons have no children,
somehow they have chlldren ...and grand

-children.- ------,-------...------'-

When little Angela climbs up on
"grandpa's" lap and shares a hug and a
kiss with him.. when you see Ihe sparkle. In
his eye and the smile on "grammas"
IIps... you know what makes the garden
grow.

THE WILS-ONS share sQme of their
garden space with neighbors and friends,

"Some 01 our ftlen~s aren't fortunate
enough fo have room for a garden,"

~M~~y~~alne~L~~~~~~~tl,~t ~e
- have with them. And, If they have

something we don't have, they share with
us."

Of' course, It's not limited to lust garden
~ace. Though they'eal fresh pr'oducetlnd
preserve mU,ch ot their own food, the
Wilsons Qrow b\l~h~l" more than they could

"IT'S GOING to trh,;;~- ---,,": -saId. "'I . ~h~t day they ~rr'lve. -N1l'ere th8"Yn~fa~s5ibI'ieat "':'::lTesh:-'f'rozeri:o/cannea.'
think If's a purple: n Irene discusses It with how many little ones' they have and when "We .snare 'It," ·tll'ey both c;n,lm8d. "We
h_lm·.~hjJ~.~~.~_~!=~~jJ.~,eberry.. J~MY.'~Jren(~f!lith a ch\Jckle, , ' , give It ~way to our. frlends. .we love the
oUSlleS~,~n(nh~ee-;-~~I~~~~=~lflork-the-HOSk-ins--9ar~r.~~.~_-,~jt]l~!:!?'W~W~•.
purple,. liP'" ' - -- track=Of=doz~nct'dotens-,~bl~~,-~wa~-ha-...w~Tneed~._ .~_ ;'. _C~_

The gooseberry bushes are ~eavywith . -Row uPQn rOW of peas, beans-, .sweet corn. "There's· plenty here for uS and 'for .our
InH!. "Look at that," Irene sold, Uftilid' IJp· y~"'s. pota,toes. tomatoe~. cucumbers, neighbors and friends:' Irene ',)(plal~.
a tew bral1ches laden with bright .green, onIons, beets. radIshes, C"arrots. eggplants, ~ •
marble·s.ize berries, "They're gOing to pepPers - ttte list Is endless - run fr.om
make the gr~atest sauce...some people eat. .fel1cellne -to fenceUrie as the garden sur·
them fresh, ~ut I make sauce and pie, yes, roUnds their hause.. _ .._
gooseberry pie:' , Wherever the vegetable' garden endS~ 11

- , She ~plaim-thal-·they.-ar-e"'t suppose.dJo--·- flower garden begins. -=Jestlclas..--C.otu.m-
.be ready untll June I~. "They're -going. to . blne, Iris, daIsIes, 'r~es, peonies, golden
be ear Iy this: year," she added. "I can't plate, day IUlas, tiger Imes and dozeos
wall more." •

Irene's already tasted a ripe strawberry And wherever both end, trult trees - ap·
tram their patch In the nOrthest,djrner of pies and plums - begin landscaping their
the garden She's busy now planting her ~ears In evergreen lushness.
annuals (flowers). The ~rennlalS have
been btooming fOr weeks

80TH biRO lOvers, Manley and !-rene
have kept bantam chickens (bantlesl for
years to keep the garden free of Insects

The.¥ strip the cutworms r:!9ht Ol,l! 9f th.e
ground." she said, "'And they keep the
bugs of! fhe ptants.'-'

They had a bad experience with a bIg
I cat last year and decided not to replace

the flock this sprlng,--
Manley keeps a bird diary with entries

on hiS wrens ann ,;wllliows "He knows

The W!lsons have ra,;pberry bushes they
planted together ,n 1944, during theIr fir,;t
ye~r of marrIage "Some die. some make
it .. ,we pl-anted tl1ree new bushes this
year," he s<lld

_. -Man1e.Y-..ba.s. a.tondne.$S lor r-aspbeny
bushes He found "little one In a Ihe U<lck
of ttn old railroad lIe last year Splitting Ir
carelully to save Ihe young plant. he
replanted It in a lIn can and nuned It all
lasf summer ThiS ,;ummer he replanled ,f

along hiS ga'den's ~oulh lencellne and II '>
'blooming

, j

he does not teel well. But, he does not
dwell on It,. No, Instead he works a 'bit and
res.ts_a bJt,,~lw.ay.s...WQfK1ng •......ai.wa¥:S---~

--rest.tng to-woI*.i:.aatn .

.l4T ONE TIME_Mantey and Irene' ralse~
enol,lgh raspberries to sell "25 qu-arts at a
time" to Safeway Foods in Norfolk.

The rasPberr; patch -:- which contains
three varietIes. including red. purple a"nd
yellow - took iton' the chIn this winter

- "'lne'6pen wr~leTreally'sef"fne~~b~Ck'.r<

Manley explained. "No snOw COver and
harsh wind hurts them, so I don't kno....}
what's going to happen this spr)ng
They're everbearlng, so wEnl get a.harvest
later this summer" -

IN 1951. they quit the 'rucking business
Manley went to work at whaf was then

"\ called the Nortolk State Hospital as a ward
aide. a iQ!> he had lor IS years Irene kept
hoose and kept busy with gardening

By 1967, Manley was hauling mail on a
contract basis from Norfolk to Omaha
But. five years later -- ,n 1972 --.:' he suI
te-red a "bad heart attack'

That was it Ma'nley could work no more
- at a job that is He may have retired

but he didn't stop working
Today, they garden together almost full

tIme There are days, Manley said, that he
cdnnot work with his vegetahles because

A NORTH DAKOTA native, Manley and
his parents, Clyde and SadIe Wilson, mov
eel to Wayne when he was in the fourth
grade. -They left Merricourt, N D , lor
Nebraska ,

Manley's father sold H'l5uranCe In Wayne
for a while, buf turned to construction
~nley worked with him and graduated
from W-ayne.HIgh School in \918 Alier·
high school, he worked lor Anle Construc
·tlon in Uncoln untd 19J5 when he moved '0

---rtO'5lnn's----ro-r-uiflhe Hoskins FiTTIng Slation
He worked that for a few year<; and

.starfed driving frucks part time 'Things
were tough dUring those years no crops
here," 'he said ''I"d go out west dnd as far
east as I could to get hav corn.?

ts ...w ver I COUld ilnd haul II back 1

MA--N-bE-Y--ME-l l-fene--iA-a Hoskins ca.te
~or's'house ...He committed Lin 19.42. She'd worked In Norfolk as a

no one would--~y_!t,~~be--=--- _~aJtr.!~ ~nd .y{~L"qlr:l9-tbe. same.Jn __ ----=

," '\,"; '. ''', 6th r'salo" h 'didn't . . ~sKtnffor-s:evetal.yearS aftei"atflVorc~.
W:~0;'~i4t~~rst1e-wa'nred It."~ s e. -r "I made,him ~ san.dwlch and a rtl~e big
~.:.:;:;. -~:~:~The:Y.'~h~·ve~neighbon:;,but no one Is next malt~," she,s.ald.' with ae twinkle. In her.

:~doQr'~'iust,theexp~n'se of a never.,ending ~ye.. And, he I~vlfed me to rlde-wlfh h~~
'i- ",r:den to.the sdufh, bai;kyards of nearby In ~IS truck to SIOUX CIt.y: I went along.-

~~eownerson the west, more yard and a They .marrled on ,April 22 - Ar~or D~y
~e stree't on the north, and a ~omfor-- ,---c 6f 1944, aFld they ve been growing things
. ta~le-setbac,k on,Mainstreetio the. east together ~ver sJnc.e. Manley tau9.ht Irene

-,---- -----:-.- .' - - h,ow to drive his rig and she worked with
hj~,for several years,--ha-ttH--ng--Ip-estOCk;-
graIn and hay

They always tound time to garden
together

.....
'11.11
'12."
'1.4'.............",'

'12.11

r·.... !..,....., ....... P..... :

fop Cn. AclJDc utu Whit,
h, Gr.dt au laM 11'111:1.
'lip Gnde 011"" PtiaIr
Ibm aINI fftICI WWlIlIt..
Iam.M f ..u Whll' Olllbw
II,. ltd uta.
1I,..tdoo............ ,."'t-,-
'OIl GrMtu F'tIt Whtt. 'lOon
fopCrMeuft GIos.WIlit. 'JI,"
C_tractor Ltl•• flit W.... '1."

Gu,,.n!J*'.nd O'~t"oule-d8y n,,'piltnl Bam, alarr. N,ilt,~"', 402 -426·3251
.nd Soph" Uom~ P,rnl 0). OrN"', NE

Protect your
famUy's future

~~

(,,,..n ,tt;uiJ.J,J" ,\.IJ 'I ~ll'n f;a/btn.
rhli","J I" Y,.."I,,_I '.vnll.o'Fr'l "",.

CALL YOUR ORDER IN NOWI
t'...r 'It,.., In Way.... I.

Rqberl's Feed, 375-1374

SAYE $5.00
Per Gallon On TOP GRADE

,,:~-::,:;::::::. MORRIS P-A1NTS \"';,:::~;••

r--~---~-~------,

I, FISH FRY :
:~7 to 11 Friday, May 22 I'

: $1.00 PLATE :

: TP lounge 11t...~::_ns-_ :
" 10 Suro '0 Stop In rhunday at II p.,", lor tho '1,000 Glvo·A_y t
~- -~-------- - - - --,.,-

~--I~g~~CCluatLIfC!ilaU'II. Insurance

OFFICE Herb Niemann
375-3144 Mel F~oehlich

Trojan

Awards

Presented

AWARDS WERE presented 10
numerous Indlvldub at the
W4Ikelield Honors Convoc'oltlon
held lolst Thurschiy, From left
(upper photo): N."o,... Honor
Sodety honorilry member Joe
Coble, AmerlCilnlsm AWilrd win~
ner Rand.1l IYrge, Oon kC)eber
Award winnltr Jltrry Robe~ts,

W-Club Award winner COI,~.f'!

Neuhilus, CJ.lnnslifp Award w'n·n., Kathy Dolph. Randall &.rge
... also Wls presented the "oart and

Instrument.1 mUI,lc award from
Mrs, Trullinger (left pholO).
Brent tc.hf (not plcfurecU reeelv·
ed fhe math award. .

NAPKINS imprint:rd

w;..,.a; • .....

,....
~

BOOK MA'FCJlES

•
·-·We Can Help You Own

The House Of Your Dreams

WAYNE HERALD.
WAYNE. NEBRASKA ,

.1T11

cMonog1amm,d GIft. .

aU 1UU to pl'au eft
"'"PEilSONAL STATIONERY

'Tht Gilt Suptemt"

9 AS

Mrs, Hole
287·2728

United Presbyferlan
(hurch

(Dana WhIte, pastor)
SundClY. Sunday schQol

am W\w'ShIP, 11 a m

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Rober! V, Johnson, paslor)
Sunday: Church school, 9 am

.... orshlp, 10 )0 a m
Wed nesdCl I' ChOir B p m

'Iacailon church school 9 it m 2
pm

ChristIan Church
(Marty Burgu~, preacher)

Sunday: The liVing Word
KTCH radiO, 9 a m Bible class
for all ages, 9 )0 d m warsI' p
and junior wo,s",p, 10 )0 'fl m .

-c:-n01r:'·o·I5--m'-··eve·ni'n~r~erv'iCit..
pm

WednesdClY' Allen Bible study
wllTl Bill Chases. 7 p m Wayne
and Wl'lkefield B,ble ,;tudy
Church 8 p m )0 and under BI
ble ,;tudy wdh Bob Bowers, 8
pm Emerson Thurston and
Pender Bible ';tudy With Mallrlce
Olsons B 3D p m

SO.GAL CAlENOA.R
Thursday, May 21 Home Cir

cle Club wl,h Martha Johnson. 2
pm

Saturday. May 2): Firemen's
AUXiliary serves coHee and rot,ls
at the '"Centennial Center. (rr
am

Monday: May 15: Memorial
Day SerVice, Cemetery. 2 pm'
Amencan Legion and VFW posts
and auxiliaries In charge

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, May ,11: last day of

school . ,
Friday, May 22,: Teachers

workdaYi bays and girls ~fCtte

track meet
Saturday, May 13: Report

cards 11 a.m.'] p,m., boys and

rrls state track
Tuesday,' May 26: state

baseball.
Wednesday, May 27: state

baseball

I mmanuel Lutheran
Church

(MIchael L Teuscher, vIcar)
Thursday ladles Aid 2 P m
SundCly Svnday .. chool and 81

ole class, '" am .... orshlp 10 am

Evangelical Covenant Chun:h
l E Nell Peterson, pastor)

SvndClY Sund~y ~chool 9 JS

a '11 ",or"'hlE:.... II am (> ... enJng
..... orShlp 8 p m

Wednesday Bible sludy 8
pm chOir pract'ce 8 p m

St. John's
LutherCln 'church

( Rona Id E, Holling, pastor I

~~~~:~~~~~~~r; 8s~h:OI, 9 IS
a m worship, 10 30 a m

Tuesday. B,ble class WI th Mrs
Mar'lln Stolle. 2 pm

Ch"st· Each student IS to bnng
a sack lunch and Kool Aid will be
furnished

--
-.-;'....

BROWNIES ENTERTAIN

MOMS

VACATION CHURCH SCHOjOL
The Salem Lutheran Church

will have ttielr Vacation Church
Schoof May 27·June 2. Classes are
from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. each day, The
'heme ot thIs. year's program is
"God's People-Together In

WOODWARD CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY

Jimmie Woodward celebrated
hiS birthday on May 15 Helping
hIm celebrate were ihe Neyron
Woodwards. Wayne, the Earl
Potters, the 'Harlan Woodwards
and lamily, Mrs Henry Wood
ward. Ellolse Yusten. the Thaine
Woodwards Concord; Mr
~Ichard Mulhall' Dakota City
and the Walter Hales. Allen

High card prileS went -to the
Neyron Woodwards and low
pnles wenlln-Mr.. Harlan Wood
ward and Mrs Earl Potter A
cooperat've lunch was served

Mr Woodward received a
phone call from his daughter,
Karen. of Venango for his birt.h
day

G"I S(ovl !roOp numbpr .6B
enlertd,ned 'he,r moth".rs a1> 'he
Cdy Park on May 9 All ele~en

Brownies and th~" mothers ill
tended

The p,,_n,c .... d~ held 'n 'lonor of
Molher '" Day and the girls pidnn
ed and prepared 'he medl, as .... ell
as prOViding the enterla,nment
Troop leader (h"s Sarrnon .... a~
cls,,>lsled b.,.- y"rk Foote

Food comm'lIee for Il;e e ... erl
.... as Wendy KraUte, Kelly
E~berq, TraCI Hingst. Renee NI~

on and Kristen M,ller Sarah
SdlmOn Lyn" !)ch[Jl[ ilnd Mel,n
da R,schmv-eller were In c·)large
01 entertainment

The clean up commlllee the
day of the cooking lesson was Ann
(riddle, Starr Hilsinger and
Billie Blrkley

The meal prepared on Friday
Included sloppy loes. fruit salad
potato chips and a chOice 01 Kool
Aid or Iced 'ea Songs and poem~

turnished the entertainment and
all gil'lS helped With the clean up
the day 01 the picniC

FIELD NEWS!

JUNIOR FIRE PATROL
Graduation ceremonJes were

held for fifth grade students in
Junior ... Fire Patrol on May 5

WA

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Seven member,; ot tht' Plea~dnt

Dell Club met f';'ay 14 .... ,!>-, Mr,;
Roger Johnson

'Roll call was anS-Ive,,·d .... ,"-,,-J
household hint They had an e.
hange ot plants dnd bulb .. E n'e-'
tainment was the d''i(u~'i,()n 01
tJowers· '

For the,r ne~1 meeting 'ht'r 01'1"
gOing bowl'nq on Thl,r<,dd.,.- JU'1e
18 '

MARY, RUTH CIRCLES
Seven members 01 Mar I' C ,r( ie

met May 14 With VIola Palter<,on
The Rev Dana While was a

_ guest. All members hel~ed ,.,dh
'he lesson on "Eve The" ne~t

meeting will be a brunch at Eve
Conner's on Thursday June i I at
9:30 am

Nine members of Ruth Circle
r:net May 14 WIth EMa KInney
Faith Nuernbe'ger gave the
lesson They Will rolol meet again
until September 10

CiRCLE SIX
1 Nine members of Circle 6 01 'he

Salem Ll.ltheran Chuu:h me' Mav
12-wrlh Marlon Chrl~'en"l:'n

Mrs Lowell Newton gave 'f-,e
lesson and she w,II host Ihe Tvt'';.
day. June 9 me,:tnq at 8 p m

.-1wo of Tllree Win SPIt"s BuckS.

\
FRIENDLY TUESOA CLUB Those graduali g ,were Mike
The Friendly Tue<,oa An rson. Denn Mitchell, Mike

met May 1"2 With Ru,h Lempke elso Anderson. Brian
-Mr5. MM'Vln SI·e-He -e-t C-o-ncorC! Larsun, Todd Kri:l1ke and Todd
Mrs, Fred John,;on and Mr,; Rodby
Oscar Blorklund were Cjve,;t", Lynn Anderson, Jodi Nel,;on

Members recalled Instance'> Brenda Meier, Sheila Anderson
from schoo! days when answer Lana Ekberg, Christy Oswald
lng roll c(lll Mrs Lempke re<;ld Racquel Lueth Kelly
edoverthebuslnessmeellngand Fredrickson and Tr'cla

... Jhe.--Homemilk€'f'-'; C"'t"f"d"Wit'i-i"~d'--S-fflw~rfe-n-dl'50'gr·adua-ted -
In unison Member,; at the Wakefield Fire

Mrs Georqe Holtrol "",l' Department laught classes II" Ln
charge of Ihe1.proqram Tho,;e ,;pecllon life,; tire e~

helping With Ihe pragan" -Iv>'!r" t,nquisher,; ~elt protecllon
Mrs Eugene Me,lO" Berth<'\. reS(Ue, flr~1 aId and the l,re
Anderson. Eleanor Park Mr" department dUring Ihe ,;everal
Alvern Ander,;on ,lnd Mr" Allrpd se,;slon,; Art Doescher .... as In
Meier (harge ot the school

Their next meellng w,11 b .. d pot All of the sludent<; -Ivere given a
luck tamlly picniC on )unda.,.- ride on the tire trucks upon
June 14 at 12]0 P 11'1 ,-JI the graduation and were then ,;erved
Graves Library meeting room lunch by the Firemen',; Auxdldry
Each member In .. L!l:'<Tque~' at the Fire Hall
They WIll not du' ,'lq the
summer Mr,; A,trpd Mplf'r -Iv I
host the Seplember ~ "'PP' ng d' ,
pm

FI REMEN'S AUX IllARY
Thirteen members 01 the

Firemen's AUXiliary met May 12
at the F ire Hall

Mrs, Brad Schwarten· passed
. out the yea'r book<; They dISCUSS

- .-eel their float they wi II have In Ihe
CentennIal parade They Will
serve coffee and rolls at the
CentennIal Center on Saturday
from B·ll a.m

Mabel Thomsen and Mrs Er
win Slebrandt served' lunch

""Ttmw. next me-ettng will be June 9
at7:30p.m. at 'he Fire Hall They
will work on the f1oa'


